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O n e  Confirmed Dead, 76 Injured

Cuban Convicts Hold 103 Hostages In Two Prisons
Cuban convicts who a rlird  two federal prisons 

made no response today to a moratorium on 
drportxttons and held 103 hostage* as bargaining 
chips against their return to what many M id Is 
certain death In Cuba.

At least one person and perhaps as many as sis 
were killed In the uprising In the grim old Atlanta 
Federal Penitentiary, where 1,392 Cuban de
tainees held about 77 hostages.

Thirty  have been Injured li^lhe Atlanta rim and 
46 In Oakdale. La

There was no Indication any of the hostages 
had been harmed and the 1.000 Cubans at the 
Federal Detention Facility at Oakdale —  Including 
as many as 300 who had been confined to a

mental ward —  showed two of their 26 hemtages 
to authorities as a sign of good faith.

Negotiations apparently hugged down over a 
kirk ol Inmutr leadership In the Atlanta prison, 
where fires llarrd anew In several buildings near 
the block where the hostages were held.

The  fresh blares were caused by “ Inmates 
throwing mattresses and some other stuff on the 
existing flrrs In krep the fires going." M id  Flrr 
Department Lt. Jerry KusJnski

"We're concerned because we want to krep the 
lire from going to the main building." he said.

Firefighting helicopters were railed over the 
prison again to dum p water on the blare.

Wives of Inmates stood across McDonough 
Itoulevard from the Atlanta prison, many of them 
weeping. Janet Lugo M id  her husband railed her

from inside the prison and told her. "Th ey don't 
want to go bark to Cuba and be put In another 
|wIson lie would rulhrr die here."

One ronvtct was confirmed killed In the Atlanta 
uprising Monday and a hospital official said 
prison officials told his staff to r a p m  five more 
bodies.

” Thev M id they don't have access to these 
bodies." M id William Hreyer. the night ad
ministrator at Grady Memorial Hospital In 
Atlanta "We have our ambulances on standby at 
the prison and they have asked for use of our 
morgue for the bodies."

Six black body bags were taken Into the 
administration building this morning.

The Atlanta uprising began Monday, taro days 
after the Oakdale riot, and by Tuesday morning

Cubans held virtually the entire prison. Frdrral 
officials remained in ronlrol onlv of the ad
min 1st rat ton building, which la actually outside 
the walls

About 75 percent of the Louisiana facility waa 
destroyed by fire. The only parts of It left standing 
were the administration building and a few 
housing units. None of the remaining structures 
had dretrtetty.

Three buildings —  a warehouse, the broom 
factory and a gym  —  were gutted by fires at the 
SO-year-old Atlanta prison, which once held some 
of the country's moat hardened criminals. Its last 
famous resident was KGB Col. Rudolf Abel.

When local television showed two doren 
heavily armed FBI agents enmtertng the ad- 
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Holiday Helpfulness$ 10,000
Reward
Offered
Longwood Woman 
Missing 6 Days

Bp Brad Chart*
■eraM  Staff W riter

The family of a Longwood 
woman who disappeared last 
week has offered a 610.000 
reward for information on her 
whereabouts.

Georgia Caruso. 39. of 229 
Cottesmore Circle, was last seen 
about 2:23 p.m. Wednesday In 
W in t e r  P a rk  w ith  a m a n  
a lle g e d ly  p la n n in g  to buy 
diamonds from her. Caruso, 
owner of Nall Expression In 
Altamonte Springs, sells Jewelry 
m  a second job.

A  H jOOO reward was offered 
earlier through the Orlando Hot 
Line. The  Winter Park police, 
who are Investigating the dtaap- 
p e a r a n c e . h a v e  re c e iv e d  
hundreds of telephone calls as a 
re su lt of the re w ards and 
publicity on Caruso's disappear
ance.

Caruso and a man who called 
himself George Williams had
640.000 tn diamonds appraised 
at the Winter Park Gem Lab 
Wednesday, police said. They 
left In the man's black Cadillac 
at 2:25 p.m. so the man could 
get make a bank withdrawal but 
they never showed up at the 
bank, police said.

Caruso Is described as being 
5-fcet-1 Inch tall, weighing 130 
lbs., with short black hair. She 
was wearing a bright skirt and 
buttoned top when last seen. 
Williams Is described as being In 
his late 50s with graytng-brown

- O — n i l  C o r v M  
M is s in g  n a o rty  m w e a k
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Sanford Says 
No Suit Over

]

Expressway |
A ll Commlsslonars Unhappy  j 
But Vota 3-2 Ag Suing

Heated discussion Monday 
night at the Sanford CUy Com 
mission meeting proved that 
c o m m is s io n  m e m b e rs  a n d  
private cttUens alike are unified 
m jlhetr resentment jiM h e

cut through Sanford. But In the 
eed the commtsalnn voted 3-2 
not to bring a lawsuit against the 
Expressway Authority.

Kraidrnta who came to show 
their disapproval of the proposed 
expressway packed the cham
bers Most were Sanford resi
dents. although some were from 
other areas of the county.

Commissioner Jo h n  Mercer 
said. " I  feel sure the city of 
Sanford Is being harmed by the 
route the Expressway Authority 
has taken."

Commissioner Bob Thomas 
said of the expressway, " I ’m 
against what would happen to

our city, but I think the odds ar< 
too great (to fight). I care about 
the city as m uch as anyone, but 
It's going to take megabucks tq 
fight this.'*

"Th e  suit being addressed 
would only challenge. It sroukt 
not atop ths expressw ay '»

pointed out. He aaid that 
propoacd routes would w ip e  out 
a lot more residential area than 
the present proposed route, but 
he and other commtaatonera still 
described the proposed route 
as“ cuttlng right through the 
city."

According to Gerald Brtston. 
e x e c u tiv e  d ire c to r  of the 
Seminole County Expressway 
Authority, the expressway route 
now under consideration crosses 
US 17-92 In the vicinity of 
Airport Boulevard, a commercial 
area of the city. He said that "9 0  
per cent of Sanford will be 
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Impact Fee Moratorium 
Extended By Sanford

A moratorium Issued by the 
city of Sanford on road Impact 
lees may be extended another 
*lx months If an ordinance 
Introduced at Monday night's 
inerting Is passed ul Ihe city 
commission's next meeting.

The ordinance calling for the 
m oratorium  was given first 
rrudlug at Monday's meeting.

If the moratorium Is extrnded. 
the city will continue (o study % 
the legality of the county's right 
to Impose Impact fees on the 
city.

City Manager Frank Faison 
noted that Ihe purpose of the 
moratorium Is to give Sunford 
city staff lime to contact other 
munleipulltlrs In the county to 
see how they are dealing with 
the situation. However, the 
status of that research Is still 
uncertain.

Commissioner John Mercer 
Mid. "Due to ihe fuel we're not 
sure where other cities stund. 
due to Ihe fact we're not sure

where we stand. I move we 
extend the moratorium another 
six months."

As explained by City Commis
sioner W hltey Eckstein, the 
Issue mirrors an ongoing conflict 
between the city and Seminole 
County. The county passed an 
ordinance that new growth In 
the various m unicipalities 
within Ihe county would be 
subject to Ihe roud Impact fees. 
The municipalities themselves 
would have to collect the fees.

Impoct fees are fees Imposed 
on new construction. both resi
dential and commerlcal. to pay 
for Ihe maintenance of roads. 
Eckstein said that most city 
officials feel the county com
mission Imposed Its will on cities 
such as Sanford, by not con
sulting with them In formulating 
such plans. This Is at least the 
t h i r d  e x t e n s i o n  of I h e  
moratorium, he noted.

Muyor Hcttye Sm ith voted 
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Food, Donations Sought

Salvation Army Kettle Drive Begins
B y  Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff W rite r

The annual Seminole County 
Salvation Arm y pre-Christmas 
kettle drive Is underway wllh a 
goal tills year of $<»5.(XX). Ily this 
Friday bell ringers are scheduled 
to be stationed ul nine dlllereut 
locations throughout the county 
lo receive donations lot hiding 
Seminole Centre. Kmart and the 
poM office III Sanford.

A klck-olf ceremony was held 
Friday at the Altamonte Mall 
w llh  music by the Sanford 
Woman's Club chorus anil an 
ensemble from Seminole High 
School. The Semlnolc-Sunrtsr

KlwanW Club was presented a 
plaque for being Hie organlrullon 
which raised the most money for 
the Silv.itIon Army during the 
|Msl three drives

Collections lirgaii Stliirday In 
fro n t ol W a l-M a rt  In the 
Sonilnnle Centre. The kettle at 
the Smfnrd Post Office will be 
niuiuicd by volunteers from local 
orguiit/utioiis. 1.1. S u n  Flanigan, 
local corps commander. Mid any 
group wanting to help In Ihe 
drive at the |>osi office or some 
other location may call the 
Sdvullon Arm y ulflcc at 332
2642.

Donations received In the 
campaign go lo provide food and 
toys for needy fam ilies at 
Christmas und for emergency 
financial aid throughout Ihe 
year. Flanigan M id ..

Donations of toys and canned 
giMMls can he left at the Salvation 
Army renter at 7(X) W . 24th St. 
or at Quincy's Itrslaurunt. A fish 
howl Is being set up ut Harnett 
Hank to receive r ush donations.

Persons wishing hi sign up lor 
groceries and toys ut Christmas 
may do so Dec. 7 thru 11 at Ihe 
oil Ice between 9 a m und 4 p in. 
Distribution will lx- on Dec. 22.

S
Three year old Lindsay Murdock and Jason 
Chisolm of the Gingerbread House day cere 
cenfer In Sanford, present food for the needy 
to Lt. Sam Flanigan for distribution by the

MwsM PMS vv Tesasv vSMM
Salvation A rm y . More than 100 food Items 
were donated by children at the center as a 
Thanksgiving pro|ect.
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14 Killed In Alaskan A ir Crash
IIOMEK. Alaska |UI’I) -  A  twin engine com

muter airplane currying 10 |iasscngrrs and two 
pilots crashed several hundred feel short of an 
airstrip  Monduy night, killing 14 people, 
authorities Mid. The seven survivors were badly 
Injured

Th e  Hyun Air plane, u Heechcrufl 1000. 
crash landed at 6:28 p.m. at the edge of the slate 
u lr p o r l  at H o m e r, s a id  Ive y  M o o re , a 
spokeswoman for the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration. She Mid 14 people died und thc 
xcvcn others on Ihe plane were Injured.

The Injured were taken to South Peninsula 
Hospital In Homer und llu-u flown lo Anchorage 
hospitals ■ bccuusc ol the seriousness of I heir 
Injuries.

Stale troopers Mid the plane landed ubout 200 
feel si tori of the runway and about 250 feet lo Ihe

side and then crushed through a fence and broke 
ujiurt on a grassy field.

"The  weather was appropriate for flying, but 
the plane just landed loo soon." Sgt. Jim  
Slogsdlll Mid. "There was no fire und no one on 
the ground was hit.

The plane carried 19 passengers and two crew 
members. The night had originated In Kodiak 
und wus to stop In llom cr und Kenul on Its way to 
Anchorage.

Moore Mid a National Transportation Safety 
Hoard "G o  Team " was traveling lo Ihe scene from 
Washington to Investigate the crush.

Homer Is a fishing and tourist community of 
about 4.500 residents. 115 miles south of 
Anchorage. The Homer airport. Slogsdlll said, 
docs not have u tower und all landings and 
takeoffs arc made under visual lllghl rules.

Holiday Closings
■even ct»ten will be dosed 
Friday for the Thanksgiving

poet offices ai 
Thursday only

County
office will beck

Mail will not be boxed and there 
delivery except for Expraa Mall and

the 

t no

In Sanford there will be no refuse 
either day. Normal collection 
resume Monday and Tuesday.

Police, the. sewer and water 
continue on the normal 24-hour

will

will

l
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POLICE
NMBREF
Cookouf Host Allegedly 
Threatens Guest With Knife

Robert M. Doss reported to Altamonte Springs police that 
he was Invited to a cookout Saturday but the host, who 
appeared to be Intoxicated, brandished a knife and 
threatened to kill him.

When police arrived at the scene at 483 Forest Way 
*307. Altamonte Springs, at about 9:30 p.m. Saturday, 
they reported seeing the suspect wielding a knife and 
threatlng to kill Doss.

Th e  suspect ryfused twice to surrender the knife on 
police orders, but threw the weapon down after the third 
demand, police said.

James Robert Vance. 31. of the above address, was 
arrested at his home on a charge of aggravated assault. He 
was being held In lieu of91.000 bond.

Husband Charged With Abut*
A  bride of four months reported to Seminole County 

sherlfTs deputies that her husband allegedly grabbed her 
by her arm and slammed her against a car behind her 
workplace. Applebee's Restaurant. Wektva Springs Road. 
Longwood. at about 5:45 p.m. Sunday.

Linda Dobbins. 21. of 275 Cranes Roost Blvd. *333. 
Altamonte Springs, told sherlfTs deputies this was not the 
first time her husband ha£allegedly attacked her.

Trent O'Brien Dobbins, 18. of the same address, was 
arrested at the restaurant on a charge of battery-spouse 
abuse at about 5:58 p.m. Sunday. He was being held In lieu 
of9500 bond.

Throe Arrested On Drug Charge
Tw o  men and a woman, all from Orlando, who were in a 

vehicle outside 945 Dyson Drive. Winter Springs, at about 
6:45 a.m. Sunday, were questioned by Winter Springs 
police and arrested.

Police reported searching the vehicle and finding two 
handguns and cocaine.

John Calvin Mitchell. 28. and Joanna Marie Zertlp. 21. 
have been charged with possession of cocaine and drug 
paraphernalia and carrying concealed weapons. Donald 
Stephen Foeller. 32. has been charged with possession of 
cocaine and drug paraphernalia. The three have been 
released on 92.000 bond each to appear In court Dec. 7.

Exposure Charged Filed
A  man who allegedly urinated In the parking lot of 

Warco. 110 N. French Ave.. Sanford, at about 7:25 p.m. 
Saturday. In sight of customers and police, has been 
charged with disorderly conduct and exposure of sexual 
organs.

Buxiy Martin Bennett. 51. of 1307 Myrtle Ave.. Sanford, 
has been released on 9500 bond to appear In court Dec. 2.

Boor Dropped, Pot /« Not
A  29-year-old Sanford man who allegedly dropped the 

beer he was drinking when spotted by Sanford police at 
about noon Saturday In front of 1506 W. 13th St.. Sanford, 
was arrest on a charge of possession of an open alcoholic 
beverage In the city.

Robert L. Silas, of 1506 W . 16th St., was searched by t h ^ "  
arresting officer, who reported finding m a rtJilM a 'h r his 
possession. A  charge of possession of less than 20 grams of 
marijuana was added and Silas was being held In Ueu of 
9500 bond.

FIRE CALLS

3:9 3  m.m. 810S. Oak Ave. Child 
fell on bike, no Injuries, no 
action taken.
9  a s .-O rla n d o  Dr., training in 
extraction.
9 :3 6  a a . - 5 8  Redding Gardens. 
400 Locust Ave. Woman. 79. 
complained of chest pains, took 
vitals, transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. 
l :3 3 p .m --3 1 5 S . Palmetto Ave.. 
possible concussion, nauseated, 
b lurre d  vision, took vitals, 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.
3 t0 4  p .m . - - 1180 Slate  St. 
Woman. 33. with possible Inju
ries, no in|uries found.
4 :3 9  p .m .--100 E. Airport Blvd. 
11 month old child recovering 
from seizure, surveyed, mother 
refused to transport child to 
hospital.

6 :3 1  p.m.--2528 Palmetto Dr. 
Electrical short in dryer outlet, 
light smoke was coming from 
unit, occupant had already cut 
off all power to the house. 
Firemen cut off circuit brokers to 
the utility room, turned power 
back on to the house, advised 
occupant to have an electrician 
checkout the electrical system.
9  p .m .-401 E. Seminole Blvd. 
Woman. 59. Tainted, transported 
to Central Florida Regional Hos
pital.

9as4ap
1:13 a.m .“ 2990 Sanford Ave. 
Man, 25, small lacerations on 
forehead, possible fracture to left 
arm. complained of neck and 
back pain, applied bandages, 
cervical collar, and Immobilized 
patient on backboard, took 
vitals, transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.
3 :9 9  « . m . -34 William Clark 
Court. Pot on stove had burned, 
smoke damage to 2-fool by 4-foot 
area of wall, smoke damage also 
to a 2 -foot by 2 -foot area of 
celling.
3 :9 9  a .m .-2 l8  W. 12th St. 
Woman. 90. Injured left arm In 
fall, she said it was too painful to 
splint, transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.
8 :9 7  a .m .--1621 Strawberry 
Ave. Fire in car. extinguished. 
13:16 p .m .-l7 0 0  W. 13th St. 
Woman. 29. choking from bottle 
top caught In throat, removed 
bottle top. took vitals, patient 
went to haspltal by private 
vehicle.
1:93 p .m .-F re n c h  Ave. and 
2 0 th  S t . M a n , 7 4 . s m a ll 
abrasions to hands and knees, 
cleaned abrasions, bandaged 
knee, patient signed release.
3:17 p .m .-2 0 5  W. 17th St., 
behind K-Mart. Grass fire, extin
guished.
5 :33 p .m .--125 Anthony Dr. 
Woman. 76. unknown Illness, 
took vita ls , transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.
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6 :4 9  p .m .- - )6 l I Strawberry 
Ave. V e h icu la r fire, e x tin 
guished.
7:23 p .m .--109 Anderson Ave. 
Man. 45. was dizzy, stuporous 
and weak, administered oxygen, 
took vita ls , transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.
9 :1 4  p .m .-2 5 4 7  Ridgewood. 
Man. 20. possible cardiac, took 
vitals, refused transport, was 
transported to hospital by 
private vehicle.
6 :38 p .m .-911 Magnolia Ave. 
Woman. 45. laceration above 
eye. refused transport.
Monday
10:11 a.m .-301 N. Park Ave. 
Man. 75. had fainted, no action 
taken.

6 :3 0  a.m .-315 Palmetto D r - 
Woman. 20. had a seizure, 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.

First Appearance Hearing Held At Jail
The following persons were 

seen by Circuit Court Judge 
Wallace Hall at the Seminole 
County Jail Hall after being 
recently arrested In Seminole 
County on various charges. 
They Include:
— Kirk Kano. 18. Apopka, was 
a rre ste d  on N o v. 2 0 . and 
charged with second degree 
grand then. A n  arraignment 
hearing has been set for Kano on 
Jan. 4. at 2:30 p.m. Kano was 
released on 9 1.000 bond.
— Earl C. Myers. 23. Dixie Ave.. 
Sanford, was arrested on Nov. 
19. and charged with failure to 
appear at a pre-sentence In
vestigation. A n  arraignm ent 
hearing for Myers has been set 
Tor Dec. 16. at 2 p.m. Myers Is 
being held without bond at the 
Seminole County Jail.
— J a y  II. Zw le ke r. 25. 709 
ItrlarcUff Drive. Sanford, was

a rre ste d  on N o v . 19. and 
charged with failure to appear at 
an arraignment hearing for sec
ond degree grand theft and 
IrafTIrklng stolen property. A 
hearing has been set for Zwleker 
Jan. 19. at 1:30 p.m. Zwleker Is 
being held without bond at the 
Seminole County Jail.
- P a u l  G . Helsel. 21. 3105 
Howell tlrnach Road. Maitland, 
was arrested on Nov. 19. and 
ehnrged with violation of proba
tion. A  violation of probation 
hearing has been sel fur Helsel 
for Dee. 18. at 9  a.m. Helsel Is 
being held without bond at the 
Seminole County Jail.
— Mark D. Christensen. 23. 605 
Ked S a il L a n e . A lta m o n te  
Springs, was arrested on Nov. 
19. and charged with violation of 
probation. A violation of proba
tion hearing has been set for 
Christensen on Dec. 18. at 9

a.m. Christensen Is being held 
without bond ai the Seminole 
Countv Jail.
— Wlllalm J .  Roonrv. 21. 2»H 
Grace Blvd.. Altamonte Springs, 
was arrested on Nov. 19. and 
charged w ith two counts of 
dealing In stolen properly. A 
hearing for Rooney has been set 
for Nov. 30. at 9 a.nt. Rooney 
was released on 92.000 bond.
—  M ich a e l O . N ie ls e n . 2H. 
Casselberry, was arresird on 
Nov. 19. and charged w ith 
escape. A hearing for Nielsen lias 
been set lor Jan. 19. at 1:30 p.m. 
Nielsen Is being held without 
hond at the Sentinolr County 
Jail.
— Ulysers McFaddrn. 37. 558 
second Street. Oviedo, was ar
rested on Nov. 19 atul charged 
with possession and sale of a 
controlled substance and three 
counts of trafficking In stolen

property. An arraignment hear
ing lias been sel for McFaddrn 
on Dee. 7. ul 9  rt.tU. McFaddrn 
was released oil S2.(XX) I Kind. 
— Brian Vincent Graham. 20. 
154 Masters Covr Apartments. 
Sanford, was arrrslrd on Nov. 16 
and charged with aggravated 
child abuse and neglect with a 
chilli. Bond lor Graham was srt 
a: 95.000
— Charles Douglas Robinson. 32. 
Prague Ok., was arrrslrd on 
Nov. 16. and charged with 
Itossrsslon of less Ilian 20 grams 
of c u n n u b ls  (m a r i ju a n a ) .  
Robinson* bond was sel at 
91.000.
— Johnny Lee Hell. 22. Oviedo, 
was arrested last week and 
charged with sexual battery and 
lewd and lascivious assault on a 
child. Bell's bond wus sel ut 
91.500.

M llc k t r l  W hittaker

Ittiwiofod >45,000 volua

Rings, Cash Taken From Maitland Home
More i hail 965.000 in rash 

and merchandise were lakrn 
front the hom e of G eorge 
S rh n lp p r l. 49. and Maxine 
Vlckcrv. 59. ol 200 Pine Wood 
Drive. Maitland. Sunday.

The two gave sherlfTs deputies 
the name of a suspect who may 
have burglarized their borne 
taking 915.850 cash and two 
rings. The rings have a com
bined value of 950.000. Deputies 
reported entry wus apparently 

' made through a broken window, 
and drawers In lh r  master 
bedroom of the home were 
"rum maged" through.

In another rase, the thlrves 
had a lastr for Rowers as they 
stole approxim ately 92.880 
worth of them In two thefts from 
the Sand Lake Flower Company.

Richard Franklin. 44. of Sand 
Lake Flower Co.. 3391 Sand 
Luke Road. Longwood. reported 
to Seminole County sherlfTs 
deputies that on Nov. 17 and on 
Saturday, an employee of that 
company, who was delivering an 
assortment of flowers from 
Apopka to Sanford, told Franklin 
be was robbed rnroutr to ihr 
delivery site. The  combined loss 
In both Incidents was 92.887

worth of plants. Apopka poller 
and Orange County sheriffs 
deputies are also Investigating 
the robberies.

In other matters, poller re
ported:
•Gold and other metal valued at 
91 .000 was stolen along with 
9100 from Carbone Denial Stu
dio. 2252 Winter Woods Blvd . 
Winter Park, between Friday 
and Sunday.
4 Dennis R. Phifer. 41. of 550 
Mystic Wood. Casselberry rc- 
|tortrd his 1986 Pmtllac valued 
ul 98.500 was stolen Saturday ttr 
Sunday.

• Dennis E. Korgv. 36. of 936 
Red Fox D riv e . A lta m o n te  
Springs, reported to shrrlfTs 
deputies lltal his son's 9400 
iroiiilionr wits stolen from a 
classroom at M llucc Middle 
S c h o o l.  S t a le  H oa d  4 2 7 . 
Longwoud. Friday

• Tw o guitars, coins and camera 
gear were siulen along with 
other Itrms Friday Iron: the 
home of Neal lltmier. 31. of 290 
M orning C lo rlv  Drive. Lake 
Mary A shcrlM's rcjmrt said the 
goods have a combined value of 
alvtiil 92 IXM)
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Count Blessings, 
Weather Is Warm

By F r«4  H.Cxxf i r 
Harold Staff W riter

Since we don’t have to worry 
about ourselves these days, 
w e a lh e r-w lz r  th a t. Is. we 
should Is- com eim -J'w ith out 
brethren out lit California with 
lheir (piaki's. and up north 
with their snowstorms.

And. really pray for the 
hungry and homeless in large 
urban areas where olflrials un
even locking up empty build
ings to keep them out.

Fortunately that’s an urea of 
llle that doesn't pose an 
ove rw h e lm in g  problem  In 
Sentinolr County, though we 
do have our less fortunate, and

as Phoenix In the east and Kan 
Diego to the south.

Seism ologists were si til 
measuring (he strength of the 
temblor hut one said It ap
peared to have been slrnutf-r 
thint the H O  quake that hit the 
Imperial Valley Monday.

The  quake prom pted a 
swarm of telephone culls to 
police and lire dr|iurtmciiis

The two eurthquukes - one 
severe, one ntndrrulr —  and a 
"swarm of shocks" struck ait 
agricultural valley north of Ihc 
M exlcan b o rd e r M onday, 
toppling bottles anti triggering 
|>nwcr outages but causing no 
Injuries or major damage, of-

Florida Temperatures

M IAM I tUPH —  Florid* J i  hour tempera 
tor**endr*mf*ll *t I  # m EOT tod*y
Crtyt HI 1JS Xoto
Apalachicola 70 S3 ooo
Crotfvtow 74 49 000
Doytono Btoch 74 Sf 000
Fort LoucNrdel* 71 99 000
ForlMy*f» If it 000
Golrwtvlll* IS so 000
lockwnvllt* 71 47 too
Kfy W*tt 77 4f 000
Mitml 17 71 000
Orlondo 74 90 000
P*ntocol4 It ss ooo
Soratofo Brodtnton 70 37 too
Tollohott** 71 43 too
Temp. 71 Sf ooo
V*ro B*4Ch 77 69 0 It
Wttt Petm Beech n 71 ooo

Moon Pho— ________________
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Pint Psii t i l l  l iw

No t. 27 Dk . I  0k .I1 Dot M

Beach Conditions

Daytona Beach: Waves are 
2-3 feet and pretty choppy. 
Current is slightly to the north 
with a water temperature of 65 
degrees. Nxw Smyrna Beach: 
Waves are three feet and very 
ehoppy. Current is slightly to the 
south with a water temperature 
of 65 degrees.

our hungry. Earlier this fall, as 
part of the Bicentennial cele
bration. officials at I.ake Mary 
focused on the hungry anil 
homeless but couldn't find any 
In the urea.

We don't have to contend 
with rold weather, at least 
d u rin g  Ib is  Th a n k s g iv in g  
Season. As a matter of fact, we 
have much to be thankful for. 
Th e  temperatures during the 
next few days, inc lu d in g  
Thursday, will tie up into the 
HOs during the day and drop 
only Into the 60s ut night. 
Sure, there's u chance of 
showers on Wednesday and 
Thursday but they won't be 
oppressive. Actually will help 
the lawns and Rowt-rs.

Our cousins In Gunnison. 
Colorado set the standard In 
tow lows for the nation again - 
zero degrees. That's a big, fat 
ought. On the streets of Laredo 
you'd have basked yesterday 
in 87 degree temperatures, the 
high high.

Our California friends near 
San Diego are having a tough 
time.

A  significant earthquake 
rocked Southern California 
early today. 12 hours after the 
area was hit by two quakes. 
Including one ihat measured 
6.0 on the Richter scale.

Today's temblor hit al ubout 
5 a.m. and wus fell us far away

Rrlalssald.
Th e  q u a k e s , the 11 r sI 

im-usurlng 4.2 on the Richter 
scale and the second at least 
60. struck within 25 minutes 
beginning at about 5 30 p.m 
Monday In the liti|>erlal Valley 
about 25 miles north of the 
Mexican tinnier, said l'it I lech 
S e is m o lo g y  L  a b o r a I o r y 
spokesman Robert Finn.

N u m e ro u s  a fte rs h o c k s  
followed the first earthquakes, 
which were felt In Los Angeles. 
San Diego, Urunge County In 
California and as far cast as 
Yuma. Arlz.. and L is  Vegas. 
Nev.. where residents reported 
feeling taller buildings sway.

Scattered rain and dense (og 
developed early today along a 
cold front stretching from the 
Great Likes to western Texas, 
as 50 m p h w in d s  raked 
Washington's Puget Sound 
and gale warnings were up 
along the northern Pacific 
Coast.

Rainshowers were rc|M>rtcd 
today across western Ken
tucky Into Arkansas, and de
nse fug hla tike led parts of 
Illinois. Kentucky. Arkansas 
and Oklahoma, said National 
Weather Service forecaster 
Dan M c C a rth y . Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms 
were reported over northern 
Oklahoma and Kansas.

Local Roport

The high lempentlure reading 
In Sanford Monday was 75 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 50 ns reported by the 
University of Florida Agrlcultur- 
al a n d  E d u c a t io n . C e le ry  
Avenue. There was no recorded 
ralnfull. Partly cloudy with little 
or no chance of rain.

A rea Forecast

Today mostly sunny and mild. 
High In the mid to up|H-r 70s. 
Wind east near 15 mph. Tonight 
lair and mild. Low 55 uto 00. 
Wind east 5 to 10 inpli. Wed
nesday partly sunny and mild. 
High near HO Wind east 15 
mph. Thanksgiving day forecast 
partly cloudy and mild. L>w 
near 00. High near 80,

E x t o n d e d  F o r e c o v t

Th e  extended weather out
look, Thursday through Satur
d a y .  fo r F l o r i d a  e x c e p t  
northwest, mostly cloudy In the 
north anil partly cloudy In the 
south A chance of showers over 
the south through the jwrlod 
anti over the north Friday and 
Saturday. Lows In the upper 5()s 
In the n o rth  and low 70s 
extrem e south through the 
period. Highs in the upper 70s 
north and lower HOs elsewhere.

Aroo Roodmcjs

The temperature at 8 a.m.: 65; 
overnight low: 56: Monday's 
high: 76. barometric pressure: 
30.30: relative hum idity: 78 
percent; winds: North at H mph; 
rain: .OO Inch: Today's sunsel: 
5:29 p.m.. Saturday sunrise: 
6.56 a.m.

A rxa  Tidvs
•++

J

M O N D A Y:
S O LU N A R  T A B L E : Min. 7:40 
a.m.. 8:15 p.m.: MaJ. 1:30 a.m.. 
2:00 p.m. T ID E S :  D a yto a a  
Beach: highs. 10:12 a.m.. 10:34 
p in.: lows. 3:17 a.m.. 4:19 p.m.: 
N e v  S m y rn a  Beach: highs. 
10:17 a.m.. 10:39 p.m.: lows. 
3:22 a.m.. 4:24 p.m.; Bayport: 
highs. 1:35 a.m., 3:59 p.m.: 
lows. 9:30 u.m.. 8:52 p.m.

Boating

SI. Augustine lo Jupiter Inlet • 
Small cralt should exercise cau
tion. Today wind cast 15 to 20 
kls. Seas 4 to 6 ft. Buy .and 
inland waters choppy. Isolated 
showers. Tonight and Wednes
day wind east around 20 kts. 
Seas 5 lo 7 It. Bay and Inland 
wuters choppy lo rough. Isolated 
showers.

v I
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(DOMING EVENTS
Casselberry Turkey T r t  
S t  For Runnors OfAIIAgos

The city of Casselberry Park* and Recreation Depart
ment will hold IU  second annual Turkey Tro t SK Race and 
Walk and the Quarter mile Gobbler Kiddle Run Thursday. 
Thanksgiving Day. Th e  races will begin at 8:30 a.m. at 
Casselberry City Hall. 90 Lake Triplet Drive. Registration 
on the day of the race will begin at 7 a.m. Pees are 99 for 
youth and adults taking part in the SK race and 93 for 
children 4 years and under In the Kiddle Run.

Cooperating with the city Inputting on the event will be 
Track Shack. Casselberry lUwrs s lub. Casselberry 
Rotary Club and BUI Dunn Water Purifying Associates.

Turkoy Tro t For Sonhn
The South Seminole VPW  Post 8907 Ladles Auxiliary 

will prepare and-serve a Dree turkey dinner on Thanksgiv
ing Day for senior dtlsens 66 and older. Thursday, at 1 
p.m. at the post home at 1030 N. County Road 437.

Evorgroon Lodgo Flans Dinnor
Evergreen Masonic Lodge 33 of Sanford will 

Thanksgiving dinner on Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the Celery 
City Elks Lodge. The dinner Is also open to Elks members 
and guests.

AAGroupsM ot
Area Alcoholics groups meet Wednesday as follows:
• Sanford AA. noon. 5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m.. open 

discussion. 1301 W. First St.
9 24-Hour AA Oroup. 8 p.m. (closed, alcoholics only). 

4th Street and Oak Avenue. Sanford.
• REDOS AA. noon and 5:30 and 8 p.m. (closed), Rebos 

Club, 130 Normandy Lane. Casselbeny.
• Sanford Dorn to Win AA. 8 p.m., open discussion. 

1201 W. First St.
• Lake Mary Grace AA 11th Step (dosed). 8 p.m.. 133 N. 

Fifth St.. Lake Mary.
• Altamonte Springs AA. 8 p.m. (closed). Altamonte 

Community Chapel, 825 STate Road 436.
• Casselberry AA. 8 p.m.. (dosed). Ascension Lutheran 

Church. Ascension Drive. Casselbeny.
• Alanon. 8 p.m.. Fourth Street and Oak Avenue, 

Sanford.

COPE Group To M o t
COPE support group for families of mental health 

patients meets Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.. Crane’s Roost 
Office Park. S-377. Altamonte Springs.

E x a m in e r : W a s  
D e a th  L in k e d  
T o  M D  S h o rta g e

WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) -  
A mrdlrul examiner has ruled 
Jesse Jackson died of blunt head 
trauma, hut Is still Investigating 
whether his death wus linked to 
treatment delays caused by a 
neurosurgeon shortage.

Palm Beach County Medical 
Examiner Dr. John Marracclnl 
ruled Jackson, 30. who died last 
week In the Intensive core unit 
at Dethrsda Memorial Hospital 
In Boynton Beach, died of "blunt 
head trauma."

Autopsy results wtll he com
pleted Nov. 30. to determine 
whether the death was caused 
by a lack of udequalc emergency 
medical trrutmrnt at St. Mary’s 
Hospital In West Pulm Reach.

Jackson was admitted to St. 
Mary's Nov. 11 its "John  Doe." 
hut was not treated by a 
neurosurgeon for 21 hours, 
when I)r. Douglas F. Martin of 
Boca Baton agreed to treat 
Jackson.

Five neurosurgeons on the St. 
Mary's staff quit earlier this year 
citing rising costs of malpractice 
in s u ra n c e  and in c re a s in g  
lawsuits aguinsl doctors. The 
nine neurosurgeons In Palm 
Beach County currently arc re
in  c t a n t to  h a n d le  m o s t  
emergency cases.

Witnesses told police they saw 
Jackso n drinking heavily at a 
downtown bar, then walk u few 
blocks before he fell and struck 
his head on the sidew alk. 
Jackson’s brother Identified 
Jackson before he was trans
ferred to Bethesda.

St. M a ry 's  officials have 
threatened to close the hospital’s 
emergency room next month 
b e c a u s e  o f  th e  s t u t e 's  
malpractice crisis and Indigent 
patients who can’t affored to pay 
their hospital bills.

A v o t e  o n  c l o s i n g  th e  
emergency room Is scheduled at 
a Dec. 9 meeting of the hospital's 
board of directors.

Marracclnl said the "apparent 
delay" of adequate medical 
treatment In Jackson's death Is 
b e in g  In v e s t ig a t e d , “ the  
significance of which Is under 
evaluation."

At a nearby West Palm Beach 
hospital. Good Samaritan, sev
eral orthopedic specialists also 
resigned earlier this year.

— v. H  H 9T-MFirst Bid $275,000 Over-Budgst -----u*

English Estates Project Will Be Re-Bid
The Seminole County School 

Board has rejected bids on 
English  Estates Elem entary 
School construction work, de
riding to re-sdvertlse and re-bid 
the project, because the bids 
received were approximately 
9275.000over-budget.

The board did accept a bid. 
though, for renovations Pine 
Crest Elementary School.

Bids on additions, renovation 
and rem odeling to E n glish  
Estates Elementary In Fern Park 
exceeded the budget by approx
im a te ly  9 2 7 5 .0 0 0 . C o n s e 
quently. the board decided to 
readvertise and re bid on the 
base bid. as well as on three 
a lt e rn a t e s  b id s  — e x t e r io r  
m odifications, a pedestrian 
walkway, and rsrpcllng and 
base.

The board voted to approve a 
bid by Ruby Builders Inc., on 
additions and renovation work to 
Pine Crest Elementary In San
ford. Ruby Builders, the lowest 
bidder, also was awarded Pine 
Crest's Alternate 3 bid on new 
air-cnndtiloning units. The  total 
bid award to the contractor was

91.860.000.
Bids were opened Nov. 3 for 

the work at English Estates. Five 
contractors  su bm itte d  bids 
ranging from 91.481.121 to
91.562.000.

Bids on English Estates were 
as follows:
—  S A  M C o n s t r u c t o r s .
91.497.000 as the base bid. 
949.974 on Alternate 1. 91.183 
on Alternate 2. and 914.346 on 
Alternate 3.
-S c h m itt  Builders. 91.562.000 
as the base bid. 946.000 on 
Alternate 1.9100 on Alternate 2. 
and 915.000 on Alternate 3.
— A .D . A rnold  Construction. 
91.481.121 as the'base bid.
939.000 on Alternate 1. 91.000 
on Alternate 2. and 911.400 on 
Alternate 3.
—  M a r k  C o n s t r u c t i o n .
91.557.000 as the base bid.
943.000 on Alternate 1. 922.500 
on Altematr 2, and 913.000 on 
Alternate 3.
— Aa ga ard -Ju e rge nse n. Inc .,
91.547.000 as the base bid.
962.000 on Alternate I. 92.200
on Altematr 2. and 914.300 on 
Alternates. .

Bids on Pine Crest, which were 
opened Oct. 39. Included three 
a lte rn a te s  b id s  — re ro o fln g  
existing canopies and replacing 
rooftop alr-conditlontng units, 
replacing walkway canopies and 
Installing new air-conditioning 
units, and new air-conditioning 
units.

Bids on Ptne Crest were as 
follows:
— A.D. Arnold Construction Co..
91.805.000 as the base bid.
9 2 8 0 .0 0 0  on A lte rn a te  I .
9570.000 on Alternate 2. and
9 177.000 on Altem atr 3.
— W .W . Fagan A  Com pany. 
91.904.010 as the base bid. 
9 3 7 1 .1 0 0  o n  A lte rn a te  I .  
9585.130 on Alternate ‘a and 
9 2 12.000on Alternate 3.

— Indus Construction Company.
91.901.000 as the base bid.
9 3 7 0 .0 0 0  o n  A lte rn a te  I .
9700.000 on Alternate 2. and 
9245,000cm Alternate 3.
— Ivey's Steel Erectors. Inc.,
91.825.000 as the base bid.
9 3 3 0 .0 0 0  on A lte rn a te  I.
9500.000 on Alternate 2. and
9203.000 on Alternate 3.

— Mark Construction Company.
91.844.000 as the base bid.
9 3 2 0 .0 0 0  on A lte rn a te  1. 
9530,00) on Alternate 2. and
9200.000 on Alternate 3.
—  J . D .  P lr ro tta  C o m p a n y .
91.764.000 as the base bid.
9 2 8 7 .0 0 0  on A lte rn a te  I .
9496.000 on Alternate 2. and
9 193.000 on Alternate 3.
—  R u b y  B u i l d e r s .  I n c . .
91.655.000 as the base bid.
9 3 2 4 .0 0 0  on A lte rn a te  I .
9537.000 on Altem atr 2. and 
9205,000on Alternate 3.
—  V i s t a  C o n s t r u c t o r s .
91.734.000 as the base bid.
9 2 5 4 .0 0 0  on A lte rn a te  1.
9481.000 on Alternate 2. and
9 192.000 on Alternate 3.

— W inter Park Construction.
91.749.000 as the base bid.
9 2 9 3 .0 0 0  on A lte rn a te  1.
9479.000 on Alternate 2. and 
9181.260on Alternate 3.

Joseph Williams J r . was re
elected school board chairman 
for the 1987-88 term and Pat 
Te lso n  was re-elected vice 
chairwoman for the same term.

New Lake Mary Sign Ordinance Proposed
Lake Mary City Commissioner 

Randall Morris has proposed to 
Mayor Dick Fess and other city 
rmnmissiout-is that the city's 
signage ordinances be changed 
In the cause of aesthetics and 
city welfare.

In a memorandum submitted 
to the mayor and fellow commis
sioners Thursday, Morris out
lined three arras for proposed 
change:

— That Seminole County put 
restrictions on perm its for 
stgnagr on county-regulated

p ro p e rt ie s  o n  L a k e  M a ry  
Boulevard, in order that signs 
conform to the city regarding 
height and sire limitations The 
letter suggested working with 
the county and adjoining arras 
on a comprehensive sign policy 
for areas affecting Lake Mary.

— That the mayor and com
mission explore the concept of 
‘gateway* signs and landscaping 
at roadway entry points In Lake 
M ary. T h e  letter suggested 
working with developers, land
owners and the county to re

place current city signs on Lake 
Mary Boulevard and other kry 
road arteries.

City Planner Matthew West 
said the city's current "ugly 
rhatnllnk fences with our seal 
slapped on it" may be replaced 
by lettering on Imitation wood 
stating something like "You are 
now entering the city of Lake 
M ary."

— That the mayor and com
mission explore the economic 
feasibility and legal ramifica
tions of the city owning offsite

premise signs while enforcing 
off-site premise sign regulation. 
The  Irlter suggested that busi
nesses. civic groups and places 
of Interest rent signs, putting the 
city In the sign business at little 
or no profit.

The third proposal would en- 
luil putting location names and 
directional arrows on signs. 
Morris said. Municipal entities 
would be allowed to use city 
signs, which would enhance 
aesthetics of signage on the 
main roads, he said.

TAMPA BAY
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SEMINOLE CENTRE 
NOVEMBER 28th, 1987

LANA BROWN

Tha merchants and Horn# 
Propartiaa invlt# you to 

stop out and tao tho lovtly 
TAMPA BAY SWASHBUCLERS porlorro on

NOV. 28, 1987 
at

2 p.m.-3 p.m.-4 p.m.

CHANTEL QRIFFJN

CINDY WILSON

Register To  Win 
5 S oU  of 2 T ic k tU  aach to 
Doc. 13th Detroit Lions gams 
at Tampa Bay.
(Ttoksts glvsn awsy 9sL. No*. 2S. 1M7)
Autographed Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers Football 
Tampa Bay Swath-buc-lers 
posters & calendars. o u h y e sSeminole Centre

i
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Wrong Solution 
To Loan Problem

In 1978. defaults on guaranteed student 
loans cost the U.S. Government $200 million. 
By 1990. the annual cost Is expected to top 82 
billion. Students who fall to repay their loans 
are not simply taking money from the federal 
government— although that would be bad 
enough. Th e y also are reducing funds 
available for other educational programs— not 
only for colleges but also for elementary and 
secondary schools. Secretary of Education 
William Bennett has cause to label the 
situation Intolerable. But he has seized upon 
a solution that also la Intalerable. He would 
prohibit loans to students attending schools 
with high default rates.

Frustrated by the rising price tag on 
defaults, the Senate recently passed legisla
tion that would cut off loans to students at 
schools whose default rate exceeds 25 
percent. The House properly balked at that 
provision and tied up the bill In conference 
committee. Stepping In where the House 
refused to teac . Bennett proposed ad
ministrative action to stop loans at schools 
where the default rate exceeds 20 percent.

Educators have responded with a chorus of 
protest, and rightly so. While Bennett would 
hold them responsible for loan defaults, they 
have only a small, indirect say In who 
receives loans, and no role in repayment. 
Indeed, most who default have already 
graduated or dropped out of school. Bennett 
correctly wants schools to do a better Job of 
counseling students on the amount they 
borrow and on their obligation to timely 
repayment. But he goes too far when he 
proposes making schools directly culpable for 
the financial behavior of former students.

Critics also point out that Bennett's pro
posal would eliminate loans for many low- 
income and minority students— even those 
who arc good risks to repay their loans— to 
attend the schools of their choice. Th a t’s 
because the highest default rates are recorded 
at community colleges, trade schools, black 
colleges and other schools with large minority 
and low-income enrollments.

A more promising alternative is offered by 
Rep. William Ford. D-Mich. Ford would offer 
more grant money but no loans for students 
In their first and second years of college, 
when they are most likely to drop out and 
default on loans. For third- and fourth-year 
students, he would make available loans but 
no grants. Another creative proposal now 
being tested likens repayment to Income 
level, on the theory that defaults can be 
reduced if students' monthly payments do 
not exceed a specified percentage of their 
earnings.

A loan program that generates (2  billion In 
defaults each year needs adjustment. Bennett 
unfortunately has reached for a simplistic and 
Inequitable solution by dumping the entire 
problem on colleges. He should try again.

PLEASE WRITE
Letter* to the editor are w tho —  for 

publication. A ll letters a s s t he signed sad 
include s malting address and. U  possible, a 
telephone number. The daa/erd Herald re
serves the right to edit letters to avoid libel 
and to accommodate space.

RSRRY'S WORLD

C IMF t, HtA me

"Think of your body as the federal budget. 
The chickens have come home to roost, so to 
speak."

HELEN THOMAS

University Turns Down Historical Role
W A S H IN G TO N  (UP1) -  Washington may be 

the center of the world to some folks.
But lo officials at George Washington Univer

sity. a few blocks from the White House, being 
in the nation's capital apparently has no special 
meaning.

White House aides asked the university to 
lend Us big gymnasium as » press center for 
3.000 members of the media who will be 
covering the summmlt meeting between Presi
dent Reagan and Soviet leader M ikhail 
Gorbachev, and Ihe university turned them 
down.

The reason was that some 4.000 students use 
the gym and besides there la a basketball game 
scheduled during the period of the summit. Dec. 
7-10.

Th e  aides are shaking their heads over the 
university’s Lack of sense of history, its meaning 
and the educational benefits that having the 
summlteers on campus could accrue to the 
students.

But sport* and exercise won out over the 
chance to be in Ihe superpower spotlight for a

few days. Which must say something about the 
university's priorities.

It Is understood that some of the students, at 
least, do not agree with their academic leaders 
that sports should prevail over a historic event.

The summit meeting In Washington Is being 
held for the formal signing of the medium rangr 
missile agreement. But In many ways, it also 
wilt be a public relations contest Tor the 
superpowers. It always is.

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev is expected 
lo be selling hts “ glasnost" approach to loosen 
up Ihe Soviet bureaucracy and pouring on Ihe 
charm. He wants lo hold a new* conference in 
Washington and that could last for two hours on 
television.

The White House says it has no objection to 
giving him that kind of exposure while he is in 
the United State*.

But It also will put the president on his mettle 
to compete in a high profile way. possibly with a 
televised address to the nation.

Summit arrangements are not nailed down, 
but as It now stands. Ihe substantive talks

between Reagan and Gorbachev will be held In 
the While House, a setting that would limit 
press coverage to "pods.”  of reporter* and 
photographers representing the entire corps.

A  stale dinner will be held at the White House 
on Tuesday evening. Dec. 8 In honor of 
Gorbachev and hi* wife Raisa. Although he 
rarelv attends a reciprocal dinner when a head 
of state is In town. Reagan will make an 
exception during the summit and will attend a 
dinner the following evening at Ihe Soviet 
Embassy, hosted by Oorbachev.

Plans also are being made for Gorbachev to 
address a Joint meeting of Congress. Dec. 9. 
much lo Ihe chagrin of conservative lawmakers.

Author Kitty Kelley, biographer or Jacqueline 
Kennedy Onaasis and Frank Sinatra, has signed 
up with Simon Shuster to write u book about 
Nancy Reagan.

Frances Spautr Leighton has already written a 
book about the first lady for MacMillan.

And Mrs. Reagan has signed up to write her own 
memoir* for Random House when she leaves Ihe 
While House.

JEPPREYHART

Our 1st President
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Yankees'
Manager
Erratic

N EW  YORK INEA) -  New York 
Yankees principal owner George M. 
Stelnbrenner 111. whom many peo
ple In this city love to hate, avoided 
much of the opprobrium this fall 
that usually accompanies his tem
peramental change of the baseball 
team’s manager.

A  compulsive overachiever who 
equates losing w ith  weakness. 
Steinbrenner long has engaged in a 
vain quest for a championship 
team. The most notable product of 
that frustration Is his record of 14 
managerial dismissals in the 15 
y e a rs  he has c o n tro lle d  the 
Yankees.

That, of course, has only demoral
ized the baseball club. Th e  team 
that In the past so often captured 
championship titles it routinely 
inspired cries of "break up the 
Yankees." has not won a World 
Series since 1978.

A  vain, combative man with little 
regard for the dignity of those who 
work for him. Steinbrenner has 
compiled this sorry record of mana
gerial changes since assuming con
trol of the Yankees In 1973:

Jkhdafy 1974: Bill Vtrdon hired lo 
rsaku»R alah Hook. • -* *■ • ■ >

August 1975: Vlrdon fired. Billy 
Martin hired.

Ju ly  1978; Martin resigned under 
fire. Bob Lemon hired.

Ju ly  1979; Lemon fired. Martin 
hired.

October 1979; Martin fired. Dick 
llowser hired.

November 1980: llowser "fired." 
Gene Michael hired.

September 1981: Michael fired. 
Lemon hired.

April 1982: Lemon fired. Michael 
hired.

August 1982: Michael fired. Clyde 
King hired.

January 1983: King fired. Martin 
hired.

December 1983: Martin fired. Yogi 
Berra hired.

April 1985: Berra fired. Martin 
hired.

October 1985: Martin fired. Lou 
Pinlella hired.

October 1987: Plnlclla removed. 
Martin hired.

Thus. Steinbrenner and Martin 
are together again for the fifth time, 
a reunion that reminded one sports 
columnist of Sen. Sam Nunn’s 
observation about the political lead
ership In Iran: "Th e y ’re generally 
Insane except for those occasional 
lucid moments when they're merely 
stupid."

In a recent colum n I called 
attention lo the extraordinary 
changes that have taken place in 
our method of electing a president 
The process has evolved outside the 
Constitution, which nownerr men
tions political parties, and Indeed 
was originally hostile to the very 
Idea of political partlrs 

In the early days of the American 
republic It was rvrn  considered 
Impermlssable lo campaign for thr 
presidency. The olflcr sought Hit
man. not the man the office— and 
shut up. Mike Dukakis.

The dignity and reserve of our 
early political figures makes them 
seem, today, figures from unother 
planet, no another galaxy. I find Ihe 
following In a marvelous book tilled 
"Presidential Anecdotes" by Paul F. 
Holler. Jr . (Oxford Unlvrrslty Press) 

"Even Americans who did uni 
deify Washington were awed by his 
presence. In 1787. when Ihe Con
stitutional Convention was inerting 
In Philadelphia. Pennsylvania's 
Gouvernour Morris boasted to Alex
ander Hamilton that ‘he could be as 
familiar with Washington as with 
any of his other friends.' Hamilton 
replied. 'If you will, at the next 
reception evening, gentley slap him 
on the shoulder, and say. My dear 
General. I am very happy to see you 
look so well.' a supper and wine 
shall be provided for you and a 
dozen of your friends.’ Morris ac- 
erpteii the ehallrnge. On the even
ing agreed upon, a large number of 
people were present when Morris 
entered the room, bowed, shook 
hands with Washington, laid Ills left 
hand on the latter's shoulder, and 
said. 'My dear General. I am very 
happy lo see you look mi well!'

Washinglon. an ordlug lo one re 
|Mirt. 'withdrew Ills hand, strpped 
suddenly thick, fixed his eye on 
Morris for several minutes with an 
angry frown, until the latter re
treated. attashrd. and sought relugr 
In Ihe crowd The company looked 
on In silence.' At the supjirr lo 
which Hamilton Healed him at 
tcrwurifc*. Morris Mild ruefully 'I 
have who ihe bet. tint paid dearly 
for It. and nothing could Induce me 
In repeal It.”

George Washington was not the 
sort ol politician who say* "llvah 
fellah." In the manner of Nelson 
Rockefeller.

Another Washington anecdote 
Irom this same enjoyable book 
concerns ihe lamous portrait of 
Washington by the painter Gilbert 
Stuart "Washington did not enjoy 
silling lor jMirlrails, wiih ihe result 
ihul he and Stuart seemed not to till 
II oil very well Al one |mi|i iI. In an 
effort lo put Washington al ease. 
Stuart remarked. ‘Now. sir. you 
must let me forget that you are 
General W ashington and I am 
S t u a r t  t h r  p a i n t e r . ’ It u I 
Washington’s mild and ap|>arriitly 
wrll-intrntlonrd reply— 'M r Smart 
need never feed the need for forget
ting who hr Is and who General 
Washington Is'— Irritated him ."

Washington was an extraordinary 
figure, though today hard lo know, 
somehow remote, perhaps masked 
from us by the enormous presence 
of Lincoln. We learn from the 
biographies that W ashington's 
power to a great extent came from 
Ids dramatic disdain for power. He 
had defeated King George 111. bill he 
refused lo become the American 
George I.

WASHINGTON WORLD

Expect
Kennedy
Approval

l y A m M I s w i i l a k  
DM 8mla« U ltra

W A S H I N G T O N  |UPI> -  In  
Washington, it Is a good rule of 
thumb to expert few new laws to be 
enacted and practically no presi
dential appointments to be rejected.

This Is Just a matter of numbers. 
Every year tens of thousands of bills 
are Introduced anti hundreds of 
nominations are sent to Capitol Hill. 
Only a few hundred bills become 
law; only a very few nominations 
are turned down

The rejection of any presidential 
appointment Is news In Washington 
because of the unwritten presump
tion that the president has the right 
In choose his own underlings for the 
executive branch

Any attrmpt to defeat a nomina
tion. even at the level of district 
judge or second-level bureaucrat, is 
regarded as akin to drawing a sword 
In the presence of u king —  If you're 
going lo do It. you'd better not tie 
bluffing

In a more contemporary context, 
a cha lle n ge  to a p re s id e n t's  
Supreme Court or cabinet numlna 
(ton may be seen as Ihe equivalentj 
ol nuclear war. It Is the kind of] 
hattlr that you can’t ufiurd to lose, 
but It may cost you far more than 
you wanted to spend to win

President Reugan's nomination of 
Judge Anthony Kennedy for the 
Supreme Court vacancy left by the 
resignation of Justice Lewis Powell 
Illustrates the kind of situation Ihe 
winners In a nomination brawl can 
find Ihemselves.

When Heagan nominated Judge 
Robert ikirk. liberals and moderates 
brat him on Ihe Issue of Ideology, 
showing him lo be so conservative 
In Ills view of Ihe Constitution that 
he sremed to Ignore much of what 
has happened In the life of the 
country since 1787. Dork's rigidity, 
not the opposition's publicity, beal 
him.

Then Reagan nominated Judge 
Douglas Glnsburg, who some de
scribed as a "baby Burk." Ten years 
younger than Ikirk. he had left a 
shorter paper trail of his views and 
some who felt he was Just as 
hidebound as the first nominee 
despaired of making a strong case 
against him.

They didn't have to: as a young 
adult of Ihe 60's. Glnsburg dabbled 
In enough of the counter-culture to 
make him unacceptable to the ultra 
r ig h t -w in g e rs .

JACK ANDERSON

Should This Man Run A Country ?
By Jack Anderson 

And
Joseph Spear

W A S H IN G T O N  -  A le xa nder 
Haig's recent track record In the 
business world raises serious ques
tions about whal kind of president 
hi- would make.

During his four years on Ihe board 
of directors of Allegheny Interna
tional. the Pittsburgh-based con
glom erate has been beset by 
Securities and Exchange Com 
mission charges —  w hich the 
company did not contest —  as well 
as a Hood of shareholder lawsuits 
c la im in g  m ism anagem ent and 
misappropriation of funds by com
pany executives and directors, and 
a New York Stock Exchange threat 
lode-list Ihe company.

There Is nothing to suggest that 
Haig ever claimed lo lie or was In 
fact In charge of Allegheny, which 
primarily manufactures consumer 
appliances among other products. 
Hut he was closer to the action than 
some, serving on the directors' 
executive and finance committees, 
which work closely with company 
management. And as a former chief 
executive of United Technologies.

Haig might have been expected lo 
have at least an Inkling thal a 
oner-vibrant corporation was virtu
ally crumbling around him.

Haig's connection with the trou
bled company was made painfully 
public at the Republican can
didates' debate In Houston on Oct. 
28. A  process server posing as a 
reporter served ilalg with a civil 
complaint against Allegheny. Its 
officers and directors regarding a 
Texas real estate deal. Allegheny 
plans to contest Ihe charges.

T h e  S E C  In v e s t ig a t io n  of 
Allegheny began shortly after a 
Business Week story In August 
1986. The article questioned the 
company's business practices and 
the extravagant fringe benefits It 
gave to its executives while Its net 
worth and stock price plunged and 
Its operating losses soared.

Tw o months after the critical 
article appeared. Robert J .  Buckley 
resigned as A llegheny's board 
chairman and chief executive of
ficer.

On Sept. 9 of this year, the SEC 
filed suit In federal court here, citing 
Allegheny's violations of securities 
laws and seeking an ln|unction to

force corrective action by Ihe com
pany. Allegheny signed a consent 
decree the same day. admitting no 
wrongdoing but promising not to 
commit any more violations.

According to the unronlested 
allegations In Ihe SEC complaint, 
which has been studied by our 
reporter Frank Byrt. basic account
ing records and Internal controls 
were not maintained from 1981 to 
1985. Th is  resulted in material 
misstatements of financial worth In 
company reports, the SEC said.

. Among the unreported activities, 
the SEC said, were:

—  Use of the company's five Jets 
(the "Allegheny Air Force") for 
jK-rsonal trips by executives und 
directors;

—  I’ u rc b a s c  of m o re  th a n  
$ 100,000 worth of wine for personal 
consumption;

—  Use of c o m p u n y -n w n e d  
autom obile s and lu x u ry  c o n 
dominiums for executives’ personal 
pleasure:

—  Financial and legal services 
nbluined by executives at company 
expense.

The uncontcsted SEC complaint 
also accused thr company, its

officers and directors of making 
"false and m isleading" proxy 
siuirments lo shareholders, by fall
ing to report their personal use of 
company assets und their part In 
company transactions from which 
they benefited personally.

One question the SEC investiga
tion did not answer was how the 
hoard of directors could have failed 
lo Ik - aware of what was going on 
th ro u g h o u t  the y e a rs  w h e n  
Allegheny was being run onto Ihe 
rocks. Net worth plummeted from 
$787 million In 1982 to less I hull 
than $200 million today: since 
1983. the company has pasted 
operating losses of $271 million, 
and the price of Allegheny Interna
tional stock has dropped from $35 
t o $ 5
In addition to the $20,000 a year 
Haig Is paid us director, he also 
received $50,000 u year us a 
consultant —  until August 1986. the 
month the Business Week story 
appeared. A company spokesman 
said the consultancy was termi
nated al Hull time "by mutual 
consent."

By press time, ilalg had not 
res|ioiided lo requests for comment.
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Shufti, Shtvordnadiw Mtat On 
Finol Dw tollt Of W— pont Treaty

G E N E V A  (UPI) —  Secretary of Mate Oeorer 81 
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard Shevardnadze i 
crucial talks are off to • good Man to art the I M  
a historic treaty to scrap short- and m edium-rani 
weapons.

Th e  negotiations were scheduled to end todsy, ah ough 
officials said there was s  possibility the two men could
meet Wednesday over breakfast before tearing Geneva.

Th e  meeting —  the fourth In three months between the 
two negotiators -  centered on completing a treaty banning

r ind-baaed Intermediate-range nuclear mlsallis In time 
the Dec. 7 -IO  summit In Washington between the 
superpowers.

Shults described the first day's talks as "good, 
constructive and businesslike." Indicating that his negotia
tions with Shevardnadze have been as good or better than 
expected.

1 Contra tsodtere Man Kmtvm
M ANAGUA. N caragua (UP!) —  A  Contra leader says two 

comrades from the u!s.-backcd rebel movement arlll f  *
government ban and go to Nicaragua to present a <________
proposal to Roman Catholic Cardinal Miguel Obando y

Alfredo Cesar, a civilian director of the Contras, said late 
Monday Alfonso Robelo and Axucena F e rn y, two other 
civilian directors, will travel from San Juan. Costa Rica, to 
Managua today despite a Sandtnlsla bon on their return 
from exile.

In a telephone Interview from Costa Rica, Cesar said the 
two leaders "are willing to run the risk of being yslled" In 
order to personally deliver the Contra peace proposal under 
the Central American peace plan that went Into effect Nov. 
5.

Cesar refused to say exactly how Robelo and Ferrey will 
travel to Managua, but rebel sources told United Press 
International the two leaders probably will use a private 
plane.

Iranian Gunboats Attack 2 SMps
MANAMA. Bahrain (UPI) —  Iran, blamed for delaying 

U.N. cease fire efforts, says Its troops killed 900 Iraqis and 
wounded 2.000 others In a successful campaign to capture 
strategic heights In northeastern Iraq.

The battle report came as Iranian gunboats Monday 
attacked a Romanian vessel and a Taiwanese-owned 
container ship in the narrow Strati of Hormuz, seriously 
Injuring three crewmen, shipping sources said.

The attacks at the southern entrance to the Persian Gulf 
ralsrd to four the number of merchant vessels ambushed 
by Iran in 72 hours In apparent retaliation for s spate of 
successful Iraqi strikes on ships off the coast of Iran.

In land fighting at the tran-Iraq border. Tehran said Its 
forces attacked Iraqi positions In nonheastem Iraq, killing 
and wounding hundreds of enemy troops and capturing 
strategic heights.

Tehran Radio said at least 900 Iraqi troops had been 
killed and 2.000 wounded In the Iranian assault Sunday on 
llaj Outran in northeastern Iraq during the third day of 
fighting In the area.

China Names Acting Premier
BEIJIN G (UPII —  China's nominal parliament today 

approved the resignation of Communist Party leader Zhao 
Zlyung from his concurrent post as premier and appointed 
Vice Premier LI Peng as acting head of government.

The long-expected move ended Zhao’s seven-year stint 
as the chief administrator of China's sweeping economic 
reforms and replaced him w llh LI. a Soviet-trained 
technocrat believed to favor a more cautious approach to 
change.

The  official Xinhua News Agency said Li. 59. was 
appointed acting premier by the Standing Committee of 
the National People’s Congress. China's nominal parlia
ment.

It said a new premier would be formally approved when 
the NPC meets In full session next spring. Analysts said LI 
Is likely to be confirmed by the NPC.

Britlan Pannod In Pollution Moot
LONDON (UPIJ —  Britain, which dumps 5 million tons of 

sewage sludge Into the North Sea each year. Is lacing 
criticism at the outset of an eight-country European 
ministers conference on sea pollution.

The two-day conference of environment ministers on 
cleaning up the North Sea began In London today.

The  North Sea Is one of the dirttrat seas In the world. 
Britain Is the only nation that dumps sewage sludge 
directly Into the sea. though chemical and Industrial waste 
is washed Into It from polluted rivers on the European 
continent.

"Th e  finger has been pointed at the United Kingdom, 
which has the reputation of (being) the dirty man of 
Europe." Adam Markham, the British coordinator of the 
environmental group Seas at Risk, said at a news 
conference Monday.
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State Students Run Up Scores In Math
Florida's llih-gradcrs 

significantly higher than the 
national average of their peers 
on a recent aaaeaament of 
m a th e m a tic  a c h ie v e m e n t. 
Com m laaloner of Education 
Betty Caator haa announced.

O n  a scale o f 0  to 500. 
F lo rid ia n  stu d e n ts  had an 
average score of 294.3. In a 
comparison with seven other 
participating stales. Florida 
came In only behind Virginian 
students, who scored 299.1. The 
national average was 289.

"Because of the standard error 
In measuring that percentage, 
wc can’t say Florida la No. 2 ." 
■aid Santa Hokanson. program

specialist with the learsammt 
testing and evaluation division 
In the Florida Department of 
Education. She did say one 
could be 95 percent certain of 
ihe No. 2 ranking.

" F l o r i d a ' s  a c o r e a  I n  
mathematics indicate that our 
stale's emphaata on higher edu
cational standards may be hav
ing a positive effect on student

O n  the sear asm m l teat. 56 
percent of Floridians knew how 
to  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  a n g le  
m easurem ents of triangles, 
while on the national averse  49 
percent knew how.

Knowledge of U.S. history also 
‘ through (he leal.

Florida acorea were slightly 
above the national average. The  
United States dropped an atomic 
bomb on Japan in World War II 
—  77 percent of F lo rid ia n  
I l t h - g r a d e r s  k n e w  t h a t ,  
whereas, nationally, an average 
of 69 percent of atudrnls knew 
that feet.

Florida’s acorea cannot be 
compared to last year's scores, 

w e  reading and writing skills 
i *  assessed then.
We are gaming Information

that la useful to policymakers 
now and we are Im proving 
educational opportunities for 
children." Castor said of the 
assessment program.

Results of Ihe test, taken tn 
April, were received this rail.

Th e  assessment project, a 
subact of the National Assess
ment of Educational Progress 
Test, was sponsored by ihe 
Southern Regional Education 
Board.

Lake Mary Attorney 
Will Hold Workshop

Ned Julian, city attorney for 
Lake M ary, w ill conduct a 
workshop with various boards of 
Lake Mary to discuss the Sun
shine Law and the powers and 
duties of (he boards.

Th e  meeting Is act for 7:30 
p m. on Nov. 30 at the Lake 
Mary City Hall. 158 N. Country 
Club Road.

Julian haa requested the pre
sence of Lake Mary’s mayor. 
Dick Feaa. and members of Ihe 
city's commission, planning and 
zoning board and board of ad
justment.

Julian said became of Ihe 
constant Influx of new members 
on the boards, he makes it a 
practice to hold such Informa
tional meetings. He said Ihe 
meeting Is not prompted by any

Stripper's Mom 
Will Ask Court 
For Release

W E S T  PALM BEACH (UPI) -  
A  lawyer for Theresa Jackson, 
convicted of mental child abuse 
In the suicide of her daughter, 
w ill ask today that she be 
released from a psychiatric hos
pital on her own recognizance.

Judge Arthur Franza will hold 
a 9 :3 0  a.m . hearing In hla 
Broward County courtroom to
d a y  to d e te rm in e  w h e th e r 
Jackson. 40. should bq released 
from Coral .M g s .  H n t f u l ,  a 
private Institution.

Jackson was convicted Oct. 30 
of provoking the suicide death of 
her daughter. Tina  Mancinl. 17. 
by forcing her to become a strip 
tease dancer.

Franza will sentence Jackson 
Jan. 7. and she could receive a 
25-year jail term.

Defense lawyer Richard Lubtn 
said he will ask Franza lo release 
Ja ck so n  from the hospital, 
where she was sent to undergo 
psychotherapy.

Marvin S. Davit
ATTOMOY AT LAW

• Criminal Defense
• Trial and Appeals

330*2292

COMMUNITY SERVICE

WINTER SPRINGS 
SEVENTH MY HOVMTUT CHURCH 

3 8 7 -1 1 9 0

THANKSGIVING REFUSE 
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

D E A R  R E F U S E  C U S T O M E R :

T H E R E  W IL L  B E  N O  R E F U S E  C O L L E C T IO N  T H U R S D A Y  

O R  F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  2 6 TH  A N D  2 7 TH  F O R  C IT Y  

S E R V E D  C U S T O M E R S . R E G U L A R  S E R V IC E  W IL L  

R E S U M E  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  30, A N D  

D E C E M B E R  1,1987. F O R  A D D IT IO N A L  R E F U S E  IN F O R 

M A T IO N , C O N T A C T  T H E  U T I L IT Y  D E P A R T M E N T , 

322-3161, E X T. 285. F O R  U T IL IT Y  B IL L IN G  IN F O R M A T IO N , 

322-3161, E X T . 243.

T H A N K  Y O U  F O R  Y O U R  C O O P E R A T IO N .

neglect of the Sunshine Law. 
Th e  law requires that any bust- 
ness oriented meetings between 
two or mare officials within the 
same governmental body be 
open to the public.

Neither has the meeting been 
prompted by the commission 
being unaware of Its powers 
concerning the hiring of a public 
works director. Julian aald.

Th e  city attorney informed 
city commissioners Thursday 
that City Manager Bob Norris 
had the power to appoint the 
public works director and that 
Ihe commission did not have the 
power lo vote down the nomina
tion.

Earkkr this year. Norris had 
recom m ended, but not a p 
pointed. Sian Wetting for the 
post. The recommendatln of 
Welling, ihe acting public works 
director, and a friend of Norris, 
was rejected by Ihe commission 
In a 3-2 vote.

" I f  he had made the ap
pointment and we had said no. 
lhal would have been Illegal." 
C ity  C om m issioner Randall 
Morris said.

"Th e  real question la. Is he 
going lo go wllh Ihe majority 
sentiment of the commission or 
is he going to go with his own 
call?" Morris said.

Now aware of his powers 
concerning the public works 
director. Norris Is due to appoint 
someone lo the position at the 
rommtaalon'B Dec. 3 1

ImcM m Dmtrl
BRANTLEY’S

RESTAURANT
2511 8. SANFORD AVE. 

1321-8050 Oftxi) i
nm SuijpGf rd fin fw iiri Of 8 Or Mure*

SANFORD DENTAL CENTRE
PETER D. WEISBRUCH, D.D.S., P.A. 

JAMES D. WILLIAMSON, D.M.D.
Omtral Dentistry

Your Teeth & Your Health are im
portant to you. Regular dental care 
can Keep minor discomforts from 
becoming large problems. Contact 
your dentist soon. Should you need 
a dentist, please consider us.

C A LI MOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT

3 2 1 -3 8 2 0
Maa.-Ffi • a m  la l a m ,  8aL t  a m  la 1 p m

Seminole Centre 
9907 Orlando S T (H  w>.' 17-921 Sanford
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it win
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*
Business is booming in Florida, and this growth means 

expanded communications needs for many o f  our customers.
1b provide for these opportunities. Southern Bel) is 

creating a new area code-407-for the area north of the 
Browara/Rdm Beach line to just north of Orlando

By creating this new area code we will be able to provide 
new telephone numbers well into the next century.

If you live or work within this new area code, you 
might want to begin changing your stationery, checks and 

business cards during the next few months to reflect the change. 
Oibur telephone number will not change, only the area code)

This may be helpful information for your customers and 
others who might call your business after April 16.

If you have questions or would like more information 
about area code 407, please call us toll-free at 1800 331-2155.

W/c can also send you a free brochure about the changes.
One more tip about the  change It's easy to remember when 

area code 407 willbe in effect-it starts one day after a date thart 
unforgettable to all taxpayers.

@ Southern Bell
A m ilS O U T H  Company

Already In Touch Wtth The Future*
CIW7 Santera M l
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NATION
IN BRIEF
ffaogon Lobbtt Budget Poekog*, 
V o w  V*o Of Bad Tax M l'

W A S H IN G TO N  (UP!) —  Even though he t» trying to 
recruit support for a new 976 trillion deficit reduction 
package. President Reagan says he will veto “ any bad tax 
hill" that might be drawn up to Implement the plan.

Reagan told a White House meeting with business 
leaders Monday he considers the plan, negotiated by his 
aides and about a dozen congressmen, a “ good solid 
beginning" In trimming the deficit.

But he noted that the pact does not specify the sources of 
923 billion In new taxes required during the next two 
years, leaving that task to congressional committees thst 
will begin putting together the tax legislation next week.

" T h is  agreement dors not preclude us from vetoing any 
or alt of the legislation that comes out of this sgrecment. 
and I will veto any bad tax bill." Reagan said.

But he noted that congressional leaders have assured 
him they share his desire not to change last year's Income 
tax law. They also have said they will hold new taxes to 
levels set by their agreement: 99 billion In fiscal 1999. 
which began Oct. 1. and 914 billion In fiscal 1999.

Reagan Warns Against SDI Limits
W A S H IN G TO N  IUPI) -  President Reagan today chose 

the planning she for a controversial space-based laser 
weapon lest lo champion his "Star Wars" project three 
weeks to (he day before opening superpower summit
discussions.

Gelling a Jum p on the extended holiday weekend. 
Reagan arranged a stop at a research laboratory In the 
high-technology environs of Denver to deliver a pep t»lh  to 
workers who owe their Jobs to his Strategic Defense
Initiative.

During a two-hour visit to Martin Marietta Denver 
Aerospace In the Colorado foothills, the president was to 
receive a classified briefing on futuristic chemical laser and 
kind le kill weapons before speaking to plant employees. 

Reagan's message, keyed lo his Dec. 8-10 talks In 
| Washington with Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, was 

clear Monday when he told a group of Republican Party 
activists that the SDI project "Is not a bargaining chip" In 
the quest for a 50 percent reduction In strategic U.S. and 
Soviet nuclear arsenals.

Free Speech Stance Supported
W A S H IN G TO N  IUPH —  Supreme Court nominee A n 

thony Kennedy has a generally strong record on freedom of 
i expression but Is not quite as staunch an advocate of 

freedom of Information, a study by a major press freedom 
group finds.

Th e  organization, the Reporters Committee for Freedom 
of the Press, takes no position for or against Kennedy's 
nomination. Jane Klrtley. the group's executive director.
said Monday.

Bui she said free press advocates should be encouraged 
by Kennedy's decisions showing he "decries the notion of 
prior restraint" of the news media, supports press access to 
trial documents ordered sealed by tower courts and sets a
tough standard for libel plaintiffs lo win favorable 
Judgments.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Now Booster Tests May M a y  
1998 Shuttle Launch Schedule

CAP E C A N A V ER A L (UPI) -  Work to test new shuttle 
Ixtosier O-rtng joints is proceeding smoothly but a National 
Research Council review panel aays additional testa are 
needed before the first posl-Challengcr (light.

It Is unclear whether such tests can be substituted for 
others without threatening the already.tight processing 
schedule for the next shuttle mission, now planned for 
June.

But In a telephone Interview from Washington, panel 
chairman H. Guyford Stever stressed that hts report lo 
NASA Administrator James Fletcher, submitted by letter 
Monday, made no mention of the shuttle Discovery's 
planned June blastoff.

The  letter said that If the current schedule cannot 
support the additional teats. NASA should consider 
deferring other, less critical testing.

SDI Payload Described
CAPE C A N A V ER A L (UPI) —  A  "Star Wars" experiment 

set fur launch early next year marks the most ambitious 
test yet attempted In work to refine concepts for a 
space-based missile defense system, an aerospace maga
zine reports.

The  Strategic Defense Initiative payload Is scheduled for 
luunch in early February from the Cape Canaveral Air 
Force Station atop a Delta rocket.

Aviation Week & Space Technology reported Monday 
that the 9200 million. 12-hour mission will feature a 
variety of experiments designed to test battle management 
techniques and systems that can track multiple targets, a 
crucial consideration for a space-based defense system.

The magazine said about 250 radars and other sensors 
operated by the Defense Department and NASA around the 
world will take part In the Delta 181 mission, including 
Instruments uboard a variety of aircraft.

Martinez Hosts Snorkeling Trip
TALLA H ASSEE. Fla. (UPI) —  Gov. Bob Martinez hopes a 

snorkeling trip lo the Florida Keys might make U.S. 
Interior Secretary Donald Model reconsider plans for oil and 
gas exploration off Florida's coust.

Martinez will accompany Model during the mid-January 
trip on stops In the Keys and a visit to a habitat of the 
endangered Florida panther, probably a spot tn the Big 
Cypress National Preserve.

Th e  pair will don snorkeling gear while In Ihc Keys to 
view a live reef that would be Ihrealened by oil drilling. 
Th e y  plan "a  pamher-lracklng expedition" In southwest 
Florida to give the secretary first-hand knowledge ubout 
Florida's efforts to save Its endangered official state animal.

"1 am delighted to have the opportunity to show 
Secretary Model exactly what It is that we Jn Florida are 
lighting to protect." Martinez said. "W hen he sees the 
splendor of the Florida Keys, he will recognize how fragile 
tills natural wonder Is.

Shot At Polnt-9lank Rang*

Gome Worden Buried While Friends, 
Relatives Mourn His 'Execution1

C R ESTV IEW  (UPII -  A game 
warden who was shot three 
times at point-blank range dur
ing a scuffle sdth a hunter was 
burled in a casket containing 
two poems written by hts daugh
ters.

"I have m y own children. I feel 
for hts family losing thefr father 
and their daddy." said Lt. Stan 
Kirkland, who attended the 
funeral of Ray Lynn Barnes 
Monday. "It's really unfair that 
hts children will have to grow up 
without him ."

More than 300 people were at 
the funeral of the Florida Game 
and Fresh Water Fish C o m 
mission officer. He had been shot 
three limes during a weekend 
scuffle with a hunter over an 9 1 1 
license.

Barnes. 31. the first com 
mission officer killed since De
cember 1984. died about 5:30 
p.m. C S T  Saturday when an 
assailant he was trying to arrest

wounded him with a shotgun, 
then look the officer's .357 
Magnum and fired at hts chest 
and head.

Barnes was burled tn hts 
hometown. Three aircraft and a 
helicopter (lew over the plot on a 
hillside at the end of the cere
mony.

"H e was a gem of an Individu
al." said Kirkland, a spokesman 
lor the commission. "He's going 
to be dearly missed."

Barnes la survived by his wife. 
Judy, and their two daughters. 
Ketsha, 10. and Crystal. 7. 
K i r k l a n d  s a i d  h e  w a s  
particularly touched by two 
jwems that Barnes' daughters 
had pul In the casket.

K irk la n d , w ho called the 
shooting an "execution." said It 
incurred 3 miles north of U.S. 
90. west of Mossy Head, some 4 
miles from Barnes' home In 
('restview, He said Barnes was 
killed "over the cost of a hunting 
license."

A man Identified as Steven 
Allen Strange. 25. of Mossy 
Head, surrendered to deputies 
within hours of the shooting. 
Strange was being held In the 
Walton County Jail In DeFunlak 
Springs Monday charged with an 
upen count of murder.

"He apparently was bring ar
rested for failure to purchase (a 
llcrnsrl." said Kirkland. "There 
may have been other violations 
that we're not aware of Obvi
ously we can't question thr 
officer and the suspect Is not 
talking."

Kirkland said thr two men 
apparent I v became Involved In a 
sruflle.

"He (Bamrsl w a srxm ile d. He 
was shot In the knee by the 
suspert's shotgun, and knorkrd 
down by the suspect. The sus
pect got his service revolver and 
shot him point-blank once In the 
heart and once In Ihr head." 
Kirkland said.

The suspect and an uniden
tified companion left the scene, 
and Strange surrendered to dep
uties Saturday night. Kirkland 
said Strange's companion was 
not Implicated In I he shooting.

"Everybody Is kind of tn a 
stale of shock that Lynn's life 
was snuffed out like th is, 
Everybody knows the hazards 
that a law enforcement officer 
faces." hr said. "In  thia case. It 
was more shocking with an 
Oinrer filled with promise and 
life.

"We've had a g«x>d number of 
people lhal have railed and 
expressed outrage and concern 
over Barnes' d e a th ."  said 
Kirkland. "He's being mourned 
by not only people in the com
munity and his family but by 
others who knew him."

The Iasi Florida wlldllfr officer 
stain while on duty warn Peggy 
Park In Pinellas Counly In De
cember 1984 when she stopped 
a parolee, officials said.

Gunter Refects Auto Insurance Increases
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TA L LA H A S S E E  (UPI) -  In
surance C om m issione r B ill 
Gunter said he will reject re
quests for 910 million tn auto 
Insurance rale Increases sought 
by six companies.

Gunter said Monday Ihe In
creases were not justified by post 
and expected losses and the 
firms failed lo demonstrate that 
reasonable actuarial Judgment 
was used In seeking the In
creases.

He said Ihr companies also 
failed lo take into account trends 
In actual losses per Insured and 
other factors that might affect 
Ihe frequency or severity of 
claims.

T h r  companies have until 
mid-December to Justify the 
higher rates. Th e  new rotes 
would take effect Jure 1. said a 
Gunter spokesman.

"Th ey may have left Mime- 
. thing out (of their requestsl or 

we may require some adjust
ments that will be easy for them 
lo m a k e ."  spokesman O tis 
Wragg said. "It's run a categori
cal rejection by unv inruns. Th is  
|ust tells them, we've gut a 
problem with Hits, amt unless 
you ran fix It w r are going to 
reject Ittie increase)."

Companies requesting Ihe In- 
rrra s e s  Inclu d e d  M ichigan 
M utual In su ra n ce  Co. and 
Amcrlsure Insurance Co., both 
of Drlrotl. The firms each sought 
16.2 percent raises for new and 
renewal policies, which would 
have resulted In ixtllcyholders 
paying 91.45 million In In 
creased premiums in 1988. The 
firms Insure nearly 20.000 car 
owners In Florida.

Four Hartford. Conn., linns 
also are being refused rate In
creases. They Include Travelers 
Indemnity Co., which vm ghi an 
11.4 percent lncrcus4- lor Its 
46.336 policyholders, an annual 
increase of 93.5 million: and

Loko Mary Polko 
Investigating 
Throe Thefts

Three thefis. totalling a 9595 
loss, were recently reported lo 
Lake Mary police.

Bobble Wynn. 47. of 234 S. 
Short St.. Lake Mary, reported 
that a key was used to enter her 
house and steal 9210 between 
midnight Nov. 17 and 3 a.m. 
Wednesday.

She told police she placed the 
money In her daughter's dresser 
drawer and hours later found It 
missing. When Mrs. Wynn asked 
her daugher, Leigh Ann W ynn, 
18. about Ihe money, Leigh Ann 
said she had seen a man's face 
but thought she was dreaming. 
The man she described had 
moved out of the residence a 
week before.

Mrs. Wynn thought the man 
might have had a key to the 
home, records show.

Frank Lynn Kabctte. 33. of 
104 Commerce St.. Lake Mary, 
reported that a pair of Dura- 
Stilts, valued at 9235. was stolen 
from the back of a truck between' 
5:30 p.m. Nov. 13 and 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. Th e  theft took place 
at Magic Triangle, a business 
located at Rabctle's address.

Donald Lockman Reid of 318 
Raccoon Si., Lake Mary, re
ported the theft of 980 In loose* 
quarters and a broken window, a 
970 loss. Held, who was notified 
by hts cleaning lady of Ihe 
broken kitchen window, told 
police Ihe burglary took place 
between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Investigations Into the thefts 
arc continuing.

Charter Oak Ftrr Insurance Co., 
which sought an 8.7 percent 
txMMt for 3.632 policyholders, for 
a total Increase of 9360.000.

Phoenix Insurance Co. sought 
u 14.5 percent raise tor 47.159 
policyholders, an Increase of 
93 51 million. Travelers Indem

nity Co. of America sought a 
t.T I percent boost for 12.415 
customers, an Increase of 91.12 
million

The Sanford Herald is being read by more and more 
people everyday. Here's just one of the many 
reasons —

Complete Weather Forecasts

Sanford Herald provides you w ith  Ihe latest In weather forecasts S u n 
day through Friday. In addition lo the nations dally highs and lows, 
you receive a 5 day forecast lor Central Florida. Florida temperatures, 
local reports & forecasts, beach conditions, area tides and boating con
ditions. Subscribe today to the Sanford Herald and make yo u r dally 
p lanning a bree ze .

Call 322-2611 to start your subscription today!

Sanford Herald
"Your local newspaper since 1908"

300 North French Ave. Sanford, Florida
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Tiebreaker: Curry Runs Rams To Victory
Lake Mary 
Advances 
To Region

Coaches' 
Play Calling 
Impressive

DC LA N D  —  It was only fitting 
that the result of Monday night's 
District 5A-4 three-way playoff 
between Lake Howell. DcLand, 
and Lake Mary rested on the 
shoulders of the district’s best 
runnnlng back: Lake Mary's 
John Curry.

Over the years. It has been 
Curry who has been the dif
ference In a hoard of Lake 
M ary 's  games, and Monday 
night's playoff at D r Land's Spec 
Marlin Stadium before 1.111 
onlookers was no different. .

C u rry  scored the winning 
touchdown against DcLand*''in 
the first mlnl-playoff. and added 
a touchdown and two-point 
conversion In I he championship 
against Lake Howell lo give Ihe 
Hams an rxeltlng H-7 win and 
district championship.

"W hen you have Ihe best bock 
In Ihe district, you have got lo 
give him the ball." an elated 
Lake Mary roach Harry Nelson 
said afterwards. "John has been 
our brrad and butter all year, 
and we had lo let him decide 
things."

The win advances the Rams 
Into the state playoffs for Ihe 
third tlm r In the last four years, 
l -ik r  Mary will pluy Jacksonville 
Sandalwood for the Region 2 
championship on Friday night In 
Jacksonville.

Santlalwood. the District 5A-3 
champs, is 9-1 and has posted 
sis shutouts this season. In Us 
district championship game last 
week aglnst Jacksonville T rrrv  
Parker. Sandalwood whipped 
Parkrr. 49 O

Alter Luke Howell running 
luck M urqurltr Smith scored on 
a seven-yard touchdown run und 
Erik Bird added Ihe PAT. Mary 
got the hall.

lofca Mary't John Curry goos airborna and lungot for a touchdown dospito tho hit of Howoll't Todd Shockloy.

Altrr Curry was slopped for no 
4 gain on llrst down, hr brnkr a 
•  p a ir  of ta c k le s  In s id e . im iile  a  cut 
, to right, and dove Into the right 

corner of the end rone to make 
the score 7-8.

Nelson, whose aggrcsslvr style 
lias t>rrn evident throughout his

coaching career, derided lo go 
for Ihe two-point conversion und 
Ihe championship. Alter each 
team called lime out. Mary pul 
the lull on thr left hash murk.

Quurtrrhuck Carlos Hurtflcld 
handed Ihe hall to Curry on a 
simple dive pluy. Curry broke 
I wo tackles and hurrly squirted 
Into the end rone for the winning 
score.

"I wasn't sure It I was in at 
llrst." an ecstatic Curry said 
InlM-twceti handshakes " I  was 
really surprised that coach 
Nelson called a dive.

"I thought Ihul wr were going 
lo go outside." Curry said. "I 
lust wanted to make darn sure, 
lhal I got In. urn! f barely did." »  •

Nelson said lhal lie didn't even 
think alNiul kicking the liull and 
tying ihr game. "I was going to 
go tor two all along." Nelson 
■slid "II wr would have kicked

the Im II and llrd Ihe game, we 
would have lost the advantage. 
And you can't do that in these 
t ype of things."

For Lake Howell. II murked Ihr 
second straight year that It has 
elided Us v-uson In thr district 
championship lit u three-way 
playoff laist season, the Silver 
Hawks lell. 6-3. in thr district 
( liamplonshlp against Apopka.

"It Is sure tough lo come this 
close two years In u row." Lake 
Howell defensive coordinator 
Hob Irvin said. "W r wish Lake 
Mary ihr best ul luck. They have 
a lot of great uthlrtrs. and It was 
sun-exciting.

"W e are u m s I J u  lose, but Wr 
"invereowm s J t L a l iI •adversity this

y e a r .”  I r v in ,  w hose team  
llnlshcd 6-4. said. "W r Just can't 
seem to come out oil lop In these 
things."

In the llrst playoff. Lake Mary

wort Ihe (Up and opted to go on 
defense. DcLand running back 
Raymond Green plekrd up six 
yards on first down. On second 
und goal from the four. Bulldog 
running back Calvin Sutton was 
hit by Luke Mary's Brett Grnrkr 
and Terry "Th e  Cat" Miller.

T h r  collision jarred the bull 
loose. und Miller pounced on tl at 
the goal line.

Luke Mary then got the ball. 
Curry picked up three yards on 
llrst down, und Hartsfleld added 
lour un second down to give thr 
Rams third and goal ut the three. 
Curry took the handoff, rut In 
Ills left, and darted Into the end 
/one In advance the Rains Into 
the finale.

"In  something like this, you 
can't afford to make that kind of 
mistake." DrLaud coach Dave 
Hiss said. "But they deserved to 
win. We wish Lake Mary the best

of lurk, and they arc going (o 
have their hands full against 
Sandalwood." Last season. Dr- 
Land won (heir district, and 
faced Sandal wood In the Re
gional ch a m p io n sh ip . S a n 
dal wood prevailed. 26-21.

Lukr Mary won thr Dtp for the 
playoff against Ihe Hawks and 
decided lo go on defense first 
a g a in .  H o w e ll  s u r p r is e d  
everybody when It lined up In an 
unbalanced shotgun formation 
with Sm ith at quarterback. 
Quarterback Jeff Neace wasn't 
even on Ihe field.

Howell snapped Ihr ball to 
Smith and loaded Its line lo Ihe 
right side. The Hawks sent usual 
guard -Jaaoo KoarablaU- in mo
tion lo ihe right. On ftrst down. 
Smith look the snap und picked 
up three yards. On second down.

■ M C O TW T.ra fa S A

D ELAN D  —  You've heard of 
P la t o .  S o c r a t e s .  A r l s t o -  
tle... morons.

Well, maybe that's a little bit 
of an overstatement, but you still 
had lo be Impressed with the 
Inventive and gutsy play calling 
of Lake HowelT's Mike Dlsceglla 
and Lake Mary's Harry Nelson 
and the way their players carried 
Ihe calls out in Monday night’s 
3A -4 District playoff.

Blare glia surprised ihe Rams' 
defense by c o m in g  oul In  
s h o t g u n  f o r m a t io n ,  w i t h  
freshman running back Mar
quette Smith twice taking the 
snap, and scoring on the Silver 
H aw ks' second play of Ihe 
tlr breaker.

After Lake Mary's John Curry 
turned in a spectacular run to 
p ull Lake M ary w ithin  7-6. 
Nelson already had made up his 
mind lo go for the victory with 
the two point conversion.

And Nelson stunned the Lake 
Howrll defense by overloading 
Ihe right side, thrn running u 
dive play up the middle with 
Curry twisting In for Ihe con
version lhal gave the Rams an 
H-7 victory and Ihe district title 
o n  a n l g h l  t h a t  p a c k e d  
practically a season's fe rth  of 
excitement Into 30 minutes be
fore 1.111 fans at Spec Martin 
Sludium.

" I  don't know how gutsy It 
was. It Just seemed like part of 
m y nervous system." Nelson 
said after Ihe victory. " I  bad to 
go for It. If I went for the lie with 
the kirk, w r would have lost the 
advantage."

Lake Mary, which lias won Ihe 
district three of the last four 
years, goes up against 5A-3 
cham pion Jacksonville  S an
d a lw o o d  F r id u y  n ig h t  at 
Jacksonville. It was the second 
consecutive district playoff loss 
for Lake Howell.

"It was a lot orrxrlltffti-ht in 4 
pretty short time." Lake Mary 
assistant Doug Friers said. "The  
guys were really up for (his
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Seniors Provide  
Big Lift For SHS

Rams Outlast 
Redskins, 30-26

By Chris Plstsr 
Herald Sparta W rltsr

Alter u wall ol six years, the 
Srm lnulr High football program 
has finally risen hack lo pro- 
m I n r n c e .  T h e  F i g h t i n g  
Scm lnolcs. who last won a 
district title lit 1981, compiled a 
7-3 overall record und went 
im hrutrn In District 4A-7 to 
claim a spot In Friday night's 
4A-4 Region playoff against 
Land O ' Lakes at Seminole High.

One of the major contributors 
lo the team's success, ami some
thing that every championship 
team nerds, is excellent senior 
leadership. Th e  Seminole se
niors huvr put In plenty of work 
on the practice field 1u make the 
Tribe a stale con lender In I9H7.

" T h r  seniors have been wall
ing a long lim e for this,"* 
Sem inole  senior linebacker 
Eunilc "Suckmun" Lewis said. 
"After Ihe Lake Mary game, the 
seniors fell bad. but now we're In 
the state playoffs und w r don't 
even think about that any more. 
What we've done this year will 
also mean a lot lo the future 
trams.'*

Lew is, ihe srcond-lru dtng 
tackier In Seminole County and 
a First Tra m  All-Slate selection a 
year ago. believes the 'Nolen 
have u good chance of advancing 
In the playoffs as long us they 
take It one game at a lime.

"I fed that we re peaking at 
the right time," Lewis said. "W r

Football
Tktotl lo* F n 4 i» »  U l  Hog,on ploroM 

S I m i k  lond O’ Lokot md Sominol* *1 
Sominolo High. »f t  on ul* *1 iominol* High 
ttwough Wodnrtdoy Downed w a ll V I  u  
p#r pot ton and we ton tkkot holdori me* coll 
to rotorv* tlckotl. Sun pick thorn up *1 tho 
got* Conorol odmittion lickolt or* to and 
con bo pure ho tod prior tat tho gomo or ot tho 
goto For tktot rotoruotiont coll tominolo 
High ol m u l t

were almost at our maximum 
against DcLand C18-9 victory) 
but we can still play a little 
belter. W r made a few in Intakes 
against DcLand and If we can 
cm down nn Ihe mistakes we arc 
capable of playing even better 
and I see us playing that way 
Ihroughuul the playoffs.”

Al Ihe midway point of Ihe 
season, thr Scmlnolcs hud a 2-3 
record and had Inst Hirer In a 
row. But the seniors helped keep 
the team together and the 'Notes 
never slopped believing they 
could come back and win Ihrlr 
remaining five games, which 
they did.

"W r fed good  uImiiiI ourselves 
u nd the w a y w e 've  stuck 
logrthcr." senior defensive back 
Leonard Lucas said. "A nd now 
we're looking for heller things 
mil of our team In the playoffs."

Seminole High also hopes to 
get bigger und better fan support
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by T o i l *  Vinton*

Leonard Lucas signifies the position the Seminole High 
football team is shooting for in the state playoffs. Lucas 
poses with Sam m y Seminole (Katie Moncrief) while Dwight 
'Shades' Brinson also gets in the spirit.

Chatman Leads Gators To NIT Victory
G A IN ES V ILLE  (UPI) -  Freshman Llv* 

tngstun Chatman scored 25 points. Includ
ing 16 in the second half. Monday nlghl lo 
rally 17lh-rankcd Florida from u 12-polnl 
deficit to an 80-69 victory over No. 19 
Georgia Tech In the second round of the Big 
Apple N IT.

The Gators advuucc lo Friday night’s 
semifinals In New York.

Th e  play of Ih r 6-fool-7 Chatman over
shadowed a 28point effort by Georgia 
Tech's freshman Dennis Scolt. Chatman 
connected on 11 of 17 shots In his first 
collegiate game.

The Gators, trailing In the first half after

B ask etb a ll
Scott scored 11 straight points, responded 
by storing 16 of the next IB points und Ird 
34-32 ut halftime.

Georglu Tech. 1-1. went 5:26 without 
scoring before Craig Neal broke the slide 
with a bucket.

Georgia Tech took a 4 I-3H lead al I lie start 
of the second half un a 3-|>olm basket by 
Neal. The Yellow Jackets built a five-point 
lead on a bucket by To m  Hammonds.

Chatman brought the Gators hark bv

scoring seven straight points and Florida 
took u 47-44 lead with 10:43 left. The Yellow 
Jackets' ftual lead was at 53-52 after 
Dwayne Ferrell scored from Inside.

A short Jumper by Chatman put Florida 
ahead 54-53. The Gators never trailed again 
as they Increased (heir lead tu 12 points In 
the closing minutes.

Florida's 7-2 center Dwayne Srhlnlxlus 
llnlshcd with 14 potuls. Pat Lawrence added 
11 points ami seven rebounds, and Clifford 
Lett scored 10 points.

Hammonds had 12 points for Georgia 
Tech, white Ferrell added 11

W ASHIN GTO N  IUPII -  Strong 
performances by the defense and 
special teams offset a low- 
voltage offense, helping the Los 
Angeles Rams win baek-to-buck 
games for Ihe first time this 
season.

The Rums. 3-7 und already oul 
of the playoff picture, put 
together their best game of the 
season Monday night In downing 
t h e  N F C  E a s t - l e a d i n g  
Washington Kt-dsklus 30-26.

"I think there was a question 
on our football team —  I guess 
will' Is the best word." Rams 

Coach John Robinson said. "But 
we got back some of the stuff 
we're mude of. Our train played 
up to Us talent."

The Rams ended u five-game 
losing streak against the Red
skins. beating Washington for 
Ihe first lime since 1974 and 
winning al RFK Stadium for the 
first lime since 1969.

Th e  trium ph avenged the 
Rams' 19-7 loss to Washington 
In last season's NFC wildcard 
game und spoiled a fine perfor
in u n e e b y  W a s h i n g t o n  
quarterback Doug Williams, who 
took over for the slumping Jay 
Schrocdcr to m ukr only his 
srrond NFL start since 1982.

Los Angeles used a 35-yard 
fumble recovery and a blocked 
punt to score touchdowns and 
Ron Brown scored on a 95-yurd 
kickoff return and a . 26-yard 
catch. Mike Lunsford added a 
37-yard field goal, although he 
missed un extru point.

Williams, the seven-year N FL 
veteran who spent two seasons 
In the USFL. threw scoring 
pusses of 17 and 5 yards to Monk 
and scored un a 1-yard run. lie 
completed 24 of 46 passes for 
308 yurds. with one Intercep
tion. The Redskins remaining 
IHitnts cume on field goals of 22 
and 29 yurds by All Hajl-Shelkh. 
who also missed an extra point.

The Rams' offense were out- 
gained 343-234 despite another 
productive evening from Charles 
White, who took over for the 
departed Erie Dickerson as 
Blurting tailback.

W h ile , the N F L 's  leading 
rusher with 815 yurds. gained

F ootball
112 yards on 35 carries and 
scored a I-yard touchdown in 
Ih r second quarter, two plays 
after Nolan Cromwell blocked 
his third punl of the season. 
Mike Wllchcr also relumed a 
fumble by Williams 35 yards for 
a first-quarter score after a 
crushing blind-side sack by Gary 
Jeter.

"When you’re struggling. Its 
takes something to get you 
going." Cromwell said. "Tonight 
we made the big ptays on special 
team s und that helped us 
through the penalties 111 for 98 
yards In losses) and mistakes."

Washington. 7-3. remains two 
games in front of 5-5 Dallas In 
the NFC East. The Redskins, 
who rushed for Just 66 yards on 
22 carries, have lost two of thetr 
lust three garner

"We're playing hard, but we're 
m uklng enough mistakes to 
lose." Redskins Coach Joe Gtbbs 
said.

The  Rams' defense, ranked 
fifth In the league last season, 
entered the game ranked 27th In 
the league against the pass and 
24th overall.

Los Angeles secured the victo
ry when LcRoy Irvin Intercepted 
u Williams pass that bounced off 
Monk's hands In the end zone 
with 24 seconds left, one play 
after Monk dropped an upparent 
touchdown pass. The Rams also 
sacked Williams four times, with 
tw o  of th e  s u c k s  e n d in g  
fourth-quarter drives.

Drown, the 1984 O lym pic 
gold-medal sprinter, fielded a 
kickoff at the 5. cut up the 
m id d le  a n d  ra c e d  f o r  u 
touchdown with 35 seconds left 
In the first quarter, outrunning 
Washington speedster Darrell 
Green the last 40 yards for aj 
14-9 lead. It was Brown's fourth 
career kickoff return for a TD .

" I Just had to make It tn or I 
would never live II down." said 
Brown, ihe winner of the 1987 
N FL fastest man competition. 
Green was last year's winner.
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Suggestions To Reduce
In a recent article we wrote about the problem 

of glare from tbe navigational llghii on our 
vessels. In this artlele we will offer some 
M il^rstlons to reduce the problem by what Is 
known as "shielding".

"Shielding" a navigational light points the light 
lx.m i in the dlreelion It Is designed to shine. A 
sawed off shoigun spreads shot over a wide area 
Imt with a normal length barrel the shot Is 
confined to a smaller paitrrn. The same Is true of 
ilie beam In a navigation light. II you place a flat 
sheet of metal under a navigation light, you ran 
prevent the light from spilling onto parts of the 
•a»al beneath the light. The shield trains the beam 
to travel in ihe correct direction and also acts Uke 
an rnhrella which shades the boat and eliminates 
*larr.

As you Increase Iht- size of the shield beneath a 
navigation light, the height or the mast to which 
the fixture Is attached may he smaller. If a shield

Carl
Carlson

Is large enough, an all-round light need be no 
higher than Ihe top of the operators head when he 
or she is sealed. A shield can also be shaped to 
throw a shadow which conforms to the exact 
shape of the boat.

The best way to design a navigation light 
Installation that dors not produce glar- Is to sit in 
the seal at Ihe helm station In the dark. With the 
navigation lights on. the boat operator should be

Problem Of 'Shielding'
able to turn in any direction and not see light 
from any fixtures nr glare on the lxw| structure. If 
light or glare Is visible, u light must be njoved 
higher or a larger shield must be Installed 
hrnealh the fixture. II a light is high enough and 
Is well shielded, the rntlrc bred will hr In a 
shadow.

On some boats (less than 13 meters! there may 
he a better way to Install the all-round light, if 
such Is used, than bark In ihe stem, first of all. 
remember that the all-round light is not a stem 
light. Make a removable pole tall enough and 
rigid enough to hold a shielded all-round light 
ubovr the operator's head. The farther forward 
ihe all-round light Is Installed, ihe shorter the 
pole that la needed. The pole can be made even 
shorter If It la m nu ntri on the console at the 
helm.

Masthead lights have vertical shields that aim 
the light 22.5 degrees above the beam on either 
side of the boat. On a small masthead light

fixture, these shields are oftrn too small and the 
light actually spills further to port or starboard 
und glare may fall on all or part of the boat 
structure or helm arra. Extending Ihe vertical 
shields two or three Inches on the outside of Ihe 
light fixture may be all that Is needed to eliminate 
the glarr. On btvits where the masthead light Is 
lorated on lop ol the windshield, simply shielding 
the light correctly should throw a shadow on the 
bow and prrvent Ihe light fmni spilling onto the 
console or windshield.

Some designers arr attacking the problem 
associated with glarr from masthead lights on 
cabin crulsrrs with radar archrs.

Boaters tip: Another way lo reduce glarr and 
Improve nighttime visibility Is In use brushed 
metal surfaces on rails, cleats, h o rr.. etc. ) rv to 
avoid placing bright metal arerssortrs in front of 
the helm position.

Have a safe boating dav.

Oklahoma Regains 
No. 1, Miami No. 2

N E W  Y O R K  O il'll  -  Th e  
Oklahoma Sooners regained a 
xolld grip on college football's 
No. I ranking followed hy three 
major Independents with a ^)mt 
at tile national title.

Tile  Sooners earned 18 ul 50 
llrst place votes anil 74M of a 
possible 750 points in voting 
Monday by the United Press 
International hoard of Coaches. 
Oklahoma had been No. I from 
ihe preseason lo last week when 
Nebraska surged ahead lint the 
Sooners defeated the t'or* 
uhiiskers 17-7 Saturday at Lin 
coln. Neb., to regain their top 
rating.

That victory gave Oklahoma 
an 1 1-0 record lor the regular 
season, the Hig Eight title and an 
Orange howl berth opposlte 
Mt.miUpwhlch moved up a spot 
io No 2 The Hurricanes |niu No 
It Florida Stale (up one slot) und 
No I Syracuse tup two) as the 
Iasi teams with legitimate op
portunities io eapmre the na
tional championship.

Miami. DO, needs to will its 
lin.il two regular-season games 
against No, I I Notre ll.ime 
Satu rda y and No. !l South 
Carolina Dec. 5 then Im-u I the 
Sooucis In Ihe Orange howl lo 
gain the llnul No. I ranking

"W e have always had the 
|siltey ol trying lo gel the two 
highest-ranked teams together." 
said Lurry Adams, president ol 
the Orange Bowl. "W c liavt- that 
now. "Hopefully, we'll have thin 
■ J.umurv first.'*

Die 'lane loss lor !i-l Florida 
Stale was by one | mi| i i ! lo Miami 
in  a game ihe Semi notes domi
nated. Since Ihai deleui. Florida 
Slate arguably has been the 
n a t i o n ' s  best t e a m .  T h e  
Hcmtunlcs need lo bout Florida 
Saturday und have Miami lose at
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1 Oklahoma (M l lit  01 FM 1
1 Miami (I> <*4> 441 1
J Florida S U N  14 1) 4*4 4
4 Syracuse (I I  01 IF] t
1 Nabratka (* U ua i
A Auburn I I  1 II 414 *
t Louisiana S« 1* 1 II 4i] ig
1 Michigan SlaN <41 ll n t  n
♦ South Carolina 1411 h i  i i
10 UCLA I t l l itr i
II Nolr* Dam* <|H m  f
»2 Oklahoma StaN ( » l l Mt 11
U C tom ion (F i t tea i
14 Southern Cal ( I I I N  14
IS Taras AAM (111 IF 14
«4 Tannest** (4 1 11 *4 IS
II Georgia (M l 44 14
11 Pmn Stato l l  )) 11 »
If Pittsburgh (4 J) FI IF
70 Indiana || )| 

1 unranted
F) I

Others receiving voles Alabama.
Arkansas. Flood* lo** Van Jot* Via** 
t o n  Wiommg

least one ol Its llnul two regu
lar-season games, then have thr 
H u rrlcu n cs heat Oklahom a. 
Florida Slate must then deleal 
Nebraska In the Fiesta howl lo 
Im- considered lor the national 
title.

Syracuse finished Its regular 
season I |-o wlih a lust-second 
3 2 -3 1  t r iu m p h  o v e r West 
Virginia The Orangemen also 
must have Miami loss a regu
lar season game then heal 
Oklahoma. If that happens and 
Syracuse wins the Sugar Howl. It 
would emerge as thr nation's 
only undrtM ffd team However, 
the Orangemen may also nerd 
Florida Stair- lo gel l>ral til the 
F'lrslu in gel the hacking lor the 
national championship

Besides Nebraska, losses Sat
urday hy L'CLA. Notre Dame and 
Cletnsoii ended their hopes ol 
rt-uehlng No. I because they now 
have lwo defeats apiece The

w i n ,  l o s e  &  D R E W

Comhuskcrs onlv have one loss 
Iml sitter- Oklahoma tail only 
t-ml up with one loss, it Is 
unlikely Nebraska would move 
ahead of Ihe StMiners

Nebraska dropped to No. 5 
Sixth ranked Auburn anti No. 7 
Louisiana Slate each soared 
three positions anti art* leading 
candidates to face Syracuse In 
the Sugar howl

If Auburn Itruls Alabama Fri
day. It will go to the Sugar howl 
a s  Southeastern Conference 
< hampktn. If AlaUmia wins, (h r 
Sugar howl will dt-cldc between 
i be Crimson Title and LSU. The 
Sugar howl lias said it prtrtiuhlv 
would take the lilght-r-ranketl 
tram. Alabama, which beat LSU 
earlier in thr season, fell from 
t his week's rankings.

No M Michigan Stale INose 
hnwI lMHinil) and No. t) South 
Carolina (liu lorl each lc.i|n d 
three places U C L A  lAInhal 
plummeted live s|mls to No 10 
alter bring ujiset by Southern 
Cal

No 11 Notrr Dame sank lour 
plat es with a loss to I'rm i Slate, 
but still gained a Colton Howl 
berth. Oklahoma Stule ISunl slid 
a slot to No 12. No. KlCIritison. 
which lost Saturday in Soulli 
Carolina, lell five places and will 
m en Prim  Stale in the Citrus

No l-t Southern Cal shot up 
lour slots and earned a Hose 
howl tM-rtb against Michigan 
Stale by treating U CLA. No. 15 
Texas AAM. which stepped I rack 
a p l a c e ,  p l a y s  T e x a s

Th a u s k g lv ln g  night lor the 
Southwest Conference title ami a 
Cotton howl hltl against N'titre 
Dame.

No Hi Tennessee (IVaehl and 
No 17 lieorgla ll.dx-rivl Unit 
dropped a notch i'enii Stair 
rr|o!ned the rulings at No |H 
and Pittsburgh Ihlurlxiiiurtl slid 
two positions to No. HI.

Indiana. Tennessee's IVarh 
h o w l o p p o n e n t, re tu rn e d  
Ibsencr Iowa Joined Alabama in 
dropping from the Top 20 

Tin- l!)MH nailonal champion 
will receive a 832 IXM) non 
athletic scholarship from the 
(ierrlls Foundation and UPI 

The 50 roaches vole lor 15 
teams each, with llrst place 
receiving 15 points, second 14. 
etc

Jordan's 31 Propel Bulls Past Celts, 107-102
U n ite d  Free* International

I lie Chlcugu hulls moved to the top of 
the Eastern Conference Monday night by 
treating the team that has held the spot 
i lo- last tour years

Michael Jordan scored 31 |* lints and 
rookie Scott Pippcu added 20 to lilt 
( ‘Im ago to a 107-102 victory over Boston 
at Hartford. Conn . snapping the hulls' 
Ih-gam e losing streuk against the 
(elites.

I he victory Improved the hulls record 
lo H 2. a halt-game Is-tter than the H-3
( < ll le s

"It Iccls good, very gixxl." Chicago
....... 'll Doug Collins said Boston wins
60 games a year because they have 
respect and that's what I want our team 
Incsiabltsh."

With the victory, the hulls hailed a 
combined regular season and playoll

B ask etb all
losing streak dating tiaek to Dec. 17. 
I0H5. Chicago had lost IO straight 
regular season games lo lipsion and was 
swept In the opening round of the 
playolls by the Celtics the past two 
seasons

"Com ing here Hi times und not 
winning." Jordan said, tonight I came 
ready to win."

The hulls trailed the Celtics H7-75 alter 
three ipiarlcrs. tail ouiscort-d Boston 
32-15 In the final (M-rlnd. The Celtics 
were again playing without All-Star 
forwards Larry Bird and Kevin Mellale. 
both out with injuries

"When I lell my grandchildren. (Larry l

Bird had -IO (Mimis and IKrvltil Mellale 
hud -12. and we pulled II out with defense 
in the fourth quarter. " Joked Collins.

Bird mKscd his lourth straight game 
with tendinitis in Ixitli ankles. Mellale 
has not played at all alter off-season foot 
surgery.

"You can't Jusi lie down und die Just 
because players are hurt." Boston Couch 
K C  Jones said "You do the Ih-hI you 
ran do We just threw it away In the 
second ipiarler "

Saul Collins I think If they hud 
Mellale or Bird thev would have had 
someone lo go lo l.ilc III I lit- game, hill 
we didn't have to double-team them

Dennis Johnson led Boston will 23 
(mints and Danny Alngc had 2b

III Ihe only other game. New York 
strengthened its hold on the worst record 
ill ihe Eastern Conference, dropping a

117112 decision lo Han Antonio 
Spars 117. Kalcks 112

Al New York. Johnny Dawkins scored 
2ti |Milnls and Waller Berry added 2b 
points and 11 rebounds to give San 
Anluulo Ms llrst road victory In 14 games 
dating luick to last season

(ireg Anderson hail 15 (minis and 
Alvin BobcrlMiii 14 |mlnlsaml 11 assists 
tor the Spurs. 5 5. who overcame u H id  
New York run III the Ihlril quarter.

Pat Ewing led the Knlrks. 2 H. with 21 
(minis, while Mark Jackson had 2b 
(minis and 15 assists amt Kciiiiv Walker 
Hi (minis

"Tonight was a performance de
fensively that wasn't Indicative of llir 
wuy we've tieen playing." New York 
Couch Hick Pltlno said "W c have lo stop 
the bleeding Klghl now It's very 
Irusi ruling.''

Sutton: Wildcats Will Go Duration With USSR
L E X IN G T O N . Kv. (IJPI) -  

Kentucky Coach Eddie Sutton 
suvs Ills team will play Ihe lull 
lb  minutes when the seventh- 
tanked Wildcats host the Soviet 
National team Tuesday night at 
Hupp Arena.

"I was thinking utmul taking 
our players oil In-fore the end of 
the game, hut that would In- a 
disappointment to our great 
fans, so we will play the full 40 
minutes and I will be on the 
bench the full 40 minutes.”  
Sutton Jokingly said during 
practice al Hupp Arena Monday.

Indiana Coach Bob Knight 
pulled tils Boosters off the door 
In Saturday's game against the 
Soviets with 15:05 remaining 
alter he was ejected following his 
third technical foul.

Sutton declined to romment 
on Knight's action, hut said he 
understood how frustrating 
playing the Soviets could he.

" I don't believe we will see a 
Ix-lfer team all season.” Sutton 
said. "W hen they want to play, 
they are better I bun anything 
you see In college liaskethall."

Sutton said he will stari four 
seniors und sophomore guard 
Hex Chapman. Hob Lock. who 
slMiids 6-fool-11 . will slarl at 
center with 6-7 Winston Bennett
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and 6 -fi Cedric Je n k in s  al 
lorward and 6-3 Ed Davcnder at 
guard. The lineup was promplcd 
by the size of the Soviets.

"W e arc starting four seniors 
and one of the premier guards In 
the country," he said. "I think 
the starting lineup could vary 
from time to time depending on 
who we play and who is playing 
best at t he time."

Bennett, who missed last 
season following knee surgery, 
said the team very much wants 
to win the game.

"O n one hand It Is Just an 
e x h ib it io n  g a m e , but the 
Husslans are coming and you 
want to defend your country.”  
Bennett said. "Tile  Hussions do 
Just about It all. so It's going to 
In * quite a challenge.”

Kentucky opens Its regular 
season against Hawaii Saturday.

NEW MEXICO WINS 
ALBU Q U ER Q U E. N.M. |UP!| -  

Hunter Greene scored 23 points 
and grabbed 10 rebounds to lead 
New Mexico lo a 77-66 victory 
over U CLA In Ihe second round 
of I he Big Apple NIT.

The l.obos. 2 b. built a 44-32 
lead iwo mlmiles into the second 
half. IN-Iilml Greene's 3-polnt 
basket, a 10-fixiter by Charles 
Thomas and a llp-ln and free 
throw by Greene.

Th e  B ru in s . 1-1. cut the 
margin to 62-5*1 with 4:30 re
maining on a layup by Greg

Melbourne
By Scott Bandar 

Herald Sports W riter
In an early season preview of 

iwo of the state's best girls' 
soccer teams, defending state 
cham pion M elbourne edged 
Lake M ary. 2*1 on Monday 
night The  game was played In 
Melbourne.

The setback. Ihe Lady Hams' 
first of the season, drops them lo 
2-1. Melbourne raised its record 
to 3-0. Luke Mary will return to 
action on Monday night when It 
plays host lo Winter Hark. Lake 
Mary will o|H-n Its Seminole 
Athletic Conference play on Dee. 
2 when Its hosts Oviedo.

"W e were a little nervous for 
about Ihe first 20 minutes." 
Lake Mary roach Jody Bctslngcr

Foster. The Lot h is  countered 
with a dunk ami a free throw by 
Holi Loclfcl

A up In by Miller pul New 
Mexico In front 87-61 with 3:30 
remaining. During the final 1:42. 
thr I.o Imis hit 6-or*7 free throws. 
Including four hy Jim m y Rogers.

Darrell McGee added 14 points

Nips Lady
Soccer

'Mild "But we settled down after 
that and played a pretty good 
match

"1 was pleased with our effort 
t o n i g h t . "  B e ts in g e r  said. 
"MdlKiuriu- is a very good team, 
and wc played right wlih them.”

The Lady Bulldogs came out 
fired up. scoring a pair of first
hall goals. Lake Mary retaliated 
with Its only goal of ihe nlghl In 
Ihe second half.

Chrlssv Snow took u pa vs from 
Michele Mattingly und booled It 
home in lo make the score 2- 1. 
But that is as close as Lake Mary

lur the Lo Im is anil Kurt Miller 
had 10. Trevor Wilson led UCLA 
wtih Hi points while Foster had 
12 and Dave Imincl and Craig 

Jackson 10 apiece

New Mexico advances lo Fri
day night's semifinals In New 
York.

Rams, 2-1
would get.

Melbourne, which has tradi
tionally been an aggressive of
fensive team, was irue to form 
on Monday night, outshoottng 
Lake Mary 27-10.

"Th e y are a very aggressive 
tejm ." Betsinger said. "But our 
gtrls did a good Job against 
them. They one of the belter 
teams around, and we played 
well against them."a 0 »

C O R R E C TIO N  '—  It was Incor
rectly reported by Lake Mary 
coach Larry McCorklr that J im  
Guggenheim scored Ihe goal In 
Oviedo's 1-0 Jamboree victory 
over Luke Mary on Saturday. 
Actually. It was Duncan Jones 
who scored Ihe goal.

CAPSULES

t» u  J M -  T Z
HOW M  Wits e It 1 victory M f  
Nabratka the! tent Me loaner* bach Is 
M* i. to a B y  t  *ghi tots an* an 
O t nf* Bawl barN against MUaml AH 
ton ena-to is* aswnca became aI 
NIurNt at OB Jamaiie Hallow *y ana 
RBLydtHCarr

Naif Miami. Jan t in N* Orange 
Bawl
UlMtoaM
(M . Ms II

Imargad tram a w a d  straight 
lackltrstor partormanc# wlto a 1*14 
victory aver Taia*i Tha Hurt k anas 
art aiarmy h w i  warn Hut m wn 
won Naira Dama and Seuto Caratma
wwalfliw MwiiwwaMil atoaliwwwwa tom Mttotoil
making II to I N  Orange Bawl un
teamed

Nail Natra Oama. Nev M 
III F torIdt Mato 
ttot.IM.4l

Tha SaminoNs *ar« idN Saturday 
Thar data with Fiarida Nan lata 
N M raiia m lha Fiesta Bawl With 
•hair anl, loti a 1 pointer N Miami, tha 
Seminal** naad a pair al klreng 
vie Nr Nt and *• Natt ana Miami 
regular taaton lots NHaaad tor an 
Orange Bawl victory avar Ohl«hama N 
gam lha national titN 

Nail al Florida Nav ]•
141 l*ra*a«
111-toNa.ll

Dan McPherson Ns tad a a yard TD
N  Pal Rally and Michael Owant ran 
Nr I  porno wlih 10 tacandt Nfl N  allow 
Syracuse N  data IN rayular taaton. 
undaNaNd aim a n il triumph avar 
N i l  Virginia Tha Oranyt naad No 
tama circumstances at Florida SlaN 
Involving Miami and Ohiaham* a 
Sugar So*I .n N r ,  and. parhaps. a 
Saminoi* bowl kn l N  yam IS* national 
h»N

N a i l  A l a b a m a  A u b u r n  ar  
Louisian* Si*N Jan I m No Sugar 
Bawl

III  Natoratka
1*1. No 1)

Had mot* uilangibNe m IN tavor but 
»*lll Ntl Nr N* lourth straight lima N 
Oklahoma Thai likaty *n*d N* Car 
nhuekars national tin* hopes 

Nail *• Color ads. Nav )«
141 Auburn 
l » l l ,N * . t l

IdN Saturday It lha Tiyart kaat 
Alabama Friday. Nay ya N  No Sugar 
Bawl II Nay Nta Nay likaly will ya N 
Hall at F ama Bowl ayamtl Mlctuyan 

total Alabama al Birmingham. 
Ala . Nov IF 
IF) Loumana SlaN 
ttol-l. No. Itl

Fmithad taatan w i n  * l l  M triumph 
ovar Tulana Hat N  hspa Alabama 
baa It Auburn It to. No Sugar Bowl 
• III likaly fat# hightr rankad LIU  
Nan Cnmton Tidt despiN Alabama t 
victory aar Iwr In Na taatan avar LSU 

Natl f  Iisar SouN Carolina. Dat II 
in Na OaNr Bawl. Syracuw. Jan I in 
tha Sugar Bowl, or Michigan Jan 1 In 
NaHall atF*matoo*l

t il  Muhiyan il*N
{to ll. IN  ID

DaNaNd Witcontin XI t Pottavt N*
nation t  Np ruth daNftta I I I  > yordt 
par gama. 11 a carryl and tloN 
•aadmg ruthar. Loranra WhiN |I »W 
yartftl

Nail loulharn Cal. Jan I in Na 
Pota Bowl 
O l tooth Caratma 
o i .  to# i l l

Humblad Ctomton jo t In mlra tfaN 
rivalry Sine* taking N  Nabratka Oct 
J. hava non vii ttraighl In dominating 
t l,N  Ar* a tar <out probtam N r Miami 
and art Iwadad lor Cator Bowl aga-nil 
LSU. Alabama or Auburn toaal at 
Miami. Doc I 
tit) UCLA 
O toN o.lt

Trey Aik man wat Inlorcaplod ] 
timet, at many at h* had bean in 10 
pro,lout gamat. m thockmg IF I]  loti 
N  Sou thorn Cal that tant lha Trofant N 
lha Rot* Bowl at Pac 14 chamyt 
UCLA goat N tha Aloha Bowl 

toaal Florida. Dae 21 in lha Aloha 
Bowl

t il)  Natra Oama 
Ifrl. Na. f J

Failed N llnlth wIN a Mourith In 
toeing Jl JO N  Ponn Slat* whan QB 
Tony Rico wat ttappad on a 1 point Iry 
with II taeondt Ntt Will lac* Taaat 
AtoM or Taaat In lha Colton Bowl.

toaat at Miami. Nov It 
I I I )  Oklahoma SlaN 
0 1. Na. Ill

Thurman Thom Pi ruthad ter a 
tehool record JTJ yardt ( 1.4 11  on the 
taaton) and 4 TDt In a tt IF victory 
ovar law* SlaN The Cowboyt' only 
lottat art N Oklahoma and Nabratka 

N*a» Watt Virginia. Dae IS In tha 
Sun Bowl 
(lUCWmtan 
(totoNp.ll

Tha Tlgart gained a taaton low M 
yardt ruthlng In Ntlng to South 
Carolina Clam ton wat unabW N  taka 
advantage ol a weak schedule wIN a
national MW run.

Neat. Perm Slat*. Jan i in lha 
Cltruk Bawl.
<141 leathern Cal 
Itol. Na. II)

Rodrwy P ttN  I lha nation's am 
ranked pauar) thraw tor JO* yardt and 
I  fourth quarter TD t In rallying UtC 
from a I ) 0 dafkll N  dttoat UCLA and 
bacoma turprita Pac io champ* Lott 
N  Michigan SlaN IF t J N  open taaton.

N o t: Michigan SlaN. Jan. I In Na 
Root Bawl.
I l l )  T ia w  AtoM 
I H .  N* 14)

Bait Toa*« Christian O  U  Play 
Taaat Thursday N  da tormina lha SWC 
champion and Nolr* Dama t Collwi 
Bowlopyonanl 

toaal Taaat. Nov M 
(It ) Ttnoaua* 
l4 M .N k .il)

J*tt Francis raturned N  the lineup 
wim I  TD paten In • la n  victory over 
Kentucky will face Indiana In No Jan.
J Peach Bowl 

toaal: Vanderbilt, Nov. n .
(IF) Georgia 
IF J. N*. It)

IdN Saturday Will m*«t Arkansas In 
•ha Liberty Bowl.

Neal: al Georgia Tech. Nav. M
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Sprague Wins 
Cracker 200

NEW SMYRNA BEACH —  Last February. 33-year-old race 
driver Jack Sprague moved from Spring Lake. Michigan to 
Kannapolis. N.C. to be closer to the NASCAR trucks and the key 
car owners and sponsors.

On Sunday afternoon at New Sm yrna Spredway. Sprague took 
another big step tn getting recognized as a top shoe by winning 
the Tenth Annual Florida Cracker 300 Late Model State 
Championship.

Sprague, who started racing at 18. "cut his teeth" on lough 
Wolverine state clay ovals such ns Thunderblrd Raceway and 
Winston Speedway. A  former Port City Raring employee, he 
drove the latest Howe stmt car design prepared by llamke Rare 
Cars and Parts In Kannapolis. N.C. The 9-to-l motor, which Is 
owned by Sprague, was huilt by Golden Racing i .iglnes In 
Mtrhlg.n.

And then there's Jack's crew rhlef Rhonda who measures, 
mounts and changes tires, and pays her own way. but that's 
another story...

M oving  up on the point on lap H3. u tte r rasicst 
quallfler/pole/sltter/race leader David Rogers lost u motor. 
Sprague led the rest of the way. But during the last five laps, he 
barely held off a hard-charging Lee Faulk, who ufter taking on 
fresh rubber on all four wheels of the Champion T V  Krnluls 
Firebird, rame on super strong to give Jack d real run for his 
money.

Finishing third In a beautiful new Neil Bonnet t Rare Cars 
Huk'k. was former track champion Jack Conk. Jack was fast 
enough to win. but a "green" unsrutTed set of tires did him In at 
theend. M

ALL-PRO regular Donnie Strickland was fourth, followed by 
Mike Cope In Larry Moyer's V-8 powered Chevy, Mlkr. who was 
told on the radio that Klrlrkland was several laps down, did not 
race him for positions, but as It turned out. Strickland also 
completed IDO laps and finished aheail of Mike. Sixth was Texan 
Rlek Rapp who missed qualifying, started last and managed to 
stay nut of trouble all day.

Hounding nul the lop len were Sian Eads. Billy Gasi. Jim m y 
Sills and Bill IHisey who was more excited about his lop len 
finish than Jark  was about his win.

From Ills outside Irotil row starling point. Sprague led Ihr first 
nine laps, with Rogers outfoxing him In traffic on lap len Rogers 
was very fasl and gelling faster as I lie race went on. bill a blown 
engine cost him I he race.

Al half way. ALL-PHO pilot Bobby Gill almnsi overtook 
Sprague for the lead, hut was sidelined by a broken crank shaft.

Several hard crashes resulted In many badly wrcckrd and 
destroyed race cars In Ibe 33-car Held.

Among Ihe other weekend winners were Daniel Kerne. Lute 
Models; Ed Mcrldllli and David Hussell. Limited laile Models; 
Gene Van Alsltnr and Mall llriiby. Four Cylinders; Gary 
Salvalorr and Wray Shafer. Florida Modified*. Wayne Marshall 
and Mlkr Knbanek. Koadrunnrrx; M lkr Keith, twice In 
Sportsman action: Michael Williams amt David Scott. " A "  
Bombers: Donnie Funk twice In "It"  Dnmlirrs

mmm
LA TE  MODELS

Florida Cracker 300 Lair Model Stale Championship — Fastest 
Uuallfler David Kngrrs. IH.&.T7: 3. Jack Sprague. IH.572: 3. 
Daniel Keene. IH.593; 4. U r  Faulk. IH 505. 5 Jack Cook. 
IH 701; 8 . Roger I tootle. IH.70H; 7. Itnhhy Gill. |H HI I. H. Dentils 
Martin. IHH05. ft. Hilly Gust. IH020. 1(1. Greg Frot-mmlng. 
IH.040: 11. Stun Eads. 1M.05H; 12 Donnie Strickland. IH.1)83; 
13 Orel Cecil. 10 005. 14 Jim m y Sills. 19.148. 15. Mark 
Walhildgc. 10 400. Hi K oUrt Lvon. 10-128. 17. Ted lindgdnu. 
10 430; IN Joe Middleton. 10 4OH. 10 Erntr Bass. til. 10.502; 
20 Terry Cater. 10 700. 21. J im  Brinkley Sr . 10 062: 22 Dick 
Cornwell. 20.165: 23 G uy Driller. 20.528; 24. Bill I W v .  
20 007: 25. Tony Allterr. 2 0 H 4 I: 20 Duke Smilbard. 20.866; 
27 Tomm y Pallrrson. 21.117: 28 Hal Perry. 21 .383; 20. Don 
Hrssrll. 21 478: 30 Bob Lyons. 22 000; 31 llmldv Teed. 
22 600 32 Rick Rapp N T

Feature 1200 la|is — Showing driver. Inp* completed I — I 
Jack Sprague. 200. 2 Lee Faulk. 200, 3. Jack Cook. 2(X); 4. 
Donnie Strickland. 100; 5. Mlkr Ciqie. 100: 0. Hick Hupp. 196: 7 
stall Eads, 105: 8 Hilly Gash 105: 0 Jim m y Sills. IHH: JO. Hill 
Posey. 1H7: I I  Richard Cornwell. IH4. 12. Mark Walhrldgr.
I HI 13. Guy llellicr. IH3. 14 Tom m y IhitterMin. 177: 15 Hal 
Perry. 105; 10 Terry Cater. 150 17 Jim m y Sills. 131. IH. Ted 
llodgdmi. 121: 10 liohtiy Gill. |(lO: 20 Ernie Itass. HO. 21 Joe 
Middldon. HO. 22 Greg Cecil. H5. 23. David Rogers. HI. 24. 
Tony Alllrre. 73: 25. Duke Southard. 54; 26 Daniel Keene. 45; 
27 IV iii iIs Marlin. :U). 28 Jim  Hrlnkley Sr.. 2H. 20. Don Hrssrll. 
11: ;W) fkihhy Lyons. 0. 31. Buddy Teccl. 9; 32 Greg Froemmlng. 

t ft: 33. Robert Lyon. 5.

Sprague W ins A g a in
ORLANDO —  Not many local race fans hud ever heard of 

23-ycarold Jack Sprague of Kannapolis, N.C.. hill after lie 
scored a sensational Iasi lap win In Ihe I no hip Super Lite Model 
feature on Friday night at Speed World. Ills name was on 
every body's ll|is.

Sprague. In a Rotten llamke prepared Firebird, was In 
eontenlloii lor most of the race. On Ihe while Hag lap. he darted 
Inside nr the lead car driven by ALL-PRO regular Hobby Gill 
whose transmission had Just |Kip|ied out of gear, ami took over 
Ihe lead and the win.

The ALL-PRO (kiIiu  chase leader for most ol the year. Gill. In 
Ihe Vlnyl-Trcti/Iloyd Engines Pontiac, had moved up on Ihe 
poiiti on lap DO. alter leader Lee Faulk run over a (top rivet and 
lost the handle because ol a dcllatlng lire.

Finishing third was local pilot Greg Froemmlng. followed by 
Mike Cope In Ihe Larry Moyer Racing No. I. All lop lour lliilsliers 
completed Ihe lOO-lap distance. Greg Cecil was ftflh.

Driving Ihe only Ford Tlnmderhtrd In the race. Mark 
Walhrldge started on the pole ami led till lap 11. Al thal point. 
Faulk, who since lap one, had been pulling extra heavy pressure 
on Portland. Oregon pilot, made a suceesslul outside move for 
Ihe lead.

Gill stayed glued lo Faulk's buck huni|MT till Sprague. Ihe lllg 
Ten Series (minis leader al Concord. N.C. Motor Speedway, 
wrestled Ihe runner-up away from him on lap 31. Al half-way. 
Faulk led Sprague. Daniel Kerne. Gill. Froemmlng and Cope.

a a a

SU P ER  L A T E  M O D ELS
Feature IlOO laps) —  1. Jack Sprague. Kannapolis. N.C.: 2. 

Hobby Gill. Naples: 3. Greg Frocmilling. Orlando. 4 Mike Cope. 
St. Petersburg; 5. Greg Cecil. Sprlnghlll.

M IN I S T O C K S
Feature (15 laps) —  I. Bobby Scars. Osteen: 2. David 

Lrcklltiicr. Kissimmee; 3. Michael Winn. Orlando; 4. John 
Robinson. Kissimmee: 5. Chuck Abell. Orlando.

L A T E  M O D E LS
Feature |50 lups| —  I. David Russell. A|mpku: 2. Pete Orr. 

MomVrrde: 3. Ed Mrrldllh. Lmigwood: 4. Chuck Hurkhaltcr. 
Orlando: 5. Ronnie Roach. Orlando.

F L O R ID A  M O D IFIER S
Fealure (IS  laps) —  I. Gary Salvatore. Daytona Heueh: 2. Ken 

Frauds. Jacksonville; 3. Ben Booth. Delaiml; 4. Krtstal Locsehcr. 
.Edgcwutcr: 5. Doug Howard. Lake Helen.

" A "  B O M B ER S
Feature (15 laps) —  1. Michael Williams. Orlando: 2. Glenn 

Carter. Palm Bay: 3. Rick Bristol. Orlando: 4. J im  Malicws. 
Cocoa: 5. Kicky Marshall. Malabar.

" B "  B O M B ER S
Feature (15 laps) —  I. Butch Pierce. Orlando: 2. Rick Johns. 

Orlandu: 3. Rubbu Bennett, Orlando; 4. Jim  Mier. Cocoa; 5. Hill 
Loomis, Longwood.

Angel: 25 Year Jai-Alai Vet
When Angel Olaborrla. a 25-year Jnl-Alal 

vertrrun. dedlded to come to United Slates 
In play al Ihe Orlando-Scmlnolc Jnl-Alal 
Fronton, he had one hlg problem: his name.

Olabarria. 3D. was playing under ihe 
name "Chaslo" Hut Ol.itiurrla changed his 
playing name to Angel lor a very good 
reason. His brother was playing urider the 
same name at the Tampa Fronton.

Like many Jal-Alal players. Angel has 
logged hts fair share of miles. He began hi* 
professional career In Novrmrhcr of 11163 In 
Zarragozn. Spain. Angel, a native nf 
Hurlnaga Vizcaya. Spain, began In learn hi 
the game In his country.

In I1I6H. Angel saw opportunity kuoork- 
Ing and decided to go the Phllllplnes In play. 
In 11170. he entered the U.S for the first 
time, playing *l the Daytona Fronton.

In 11)74. however. Angel reform d back to 
Ills homeland of Spain While in Spain. 
Angel won the world cup In 11175 and 11177. 
In 11)70. Angel returned to U.S. playing in 
llrldgc|Mirt. Conn In I1IH3. Angel played In 
Blarrll/. France, lie and partner Hollvar won 
the 'Cham pion on Champions Tnunrna- 
me til."

Angel lias Im-cii playing In Orlando since 
11)84 "I really like Ihe fans In Orlando

bccausr they understand the game and 
appreciate good Jal-Atal." Angel, a Fern 
Park resident and recent father, said. "I 
think that competition In Orlando Is the best 
In the stale."

Angel said that bis specialty Is the 
o v  -rhrad shot that bounces off two walls. 
"1 *i.i one Is tr.y favorite." A n g -I said. "1 am 
really enjoying myself here " 

mam
WINNERS —  Fausto bad the hot cesta 

Inst week, raising his In the money packet 
2H (minis. Fausto had an Impressive week. 
(Misting 11 wins, five seconds, and six thirds 
in a total of 42 games.

In the early slngrls games |2-4). Ptrrrr has 
takrn over Ibe lead with 12 wins. He is

followed by Ricardo with nine. Pardo, who 
was tied for the lead last week, has been 
moved to the feature slngels game.

The feature slngels games are still lead by 
Eduardo with nine wins. Urqutdl Is close 
behind with seven.

The only player to wtn more that one 
game this week In Ihe feature doubles game 
was Echano. who won two games. Th e  front 
court Irader In Ih r game Is still Charola with 
eight. The bark rnuri leader Is Mendl with 
eight. Area Is close behind with seven.

And la still leads Ihe I.T.M  percentage with 
a .484 mark. Boh and Mlkel are lied for 
second with a .423 percentage.

Andla Is still leading In most wins with 43. 
Coslro Is second with 40. white Fausto Is 
third with 36.

mmm
O C A -L A N JO  —  Tw o games have been 

played In Ihr Orala-Orlando Tournament so 
far. Orlando's tram of Urquldid and Bob are 
tied wllh Ocala's tram of Castanns and 
Carra with 17 points.

Ocula leads the overall tournament. 43*37. 
The tournament will be played In Orlando 
on Friday and Saturday, with a 10-polnt 
gitmr scheduled. The 13th game will also be 
featured.

...Curry
Coatlaw td from 7A

Smith tiMik the snap, read a 
great liliM-k by Rov-nblait. and 
dove Into the end zone

On second and goal Irom the 
IO. Curry used hts qttlcknrss to 
t u r n  l i t r  c o r n e r  for  the 
tou chdow n "W h e n  It was 
stuffed ti|i Inside I bail no choice 
but to bounce outside." Curry 
said "I (usi kept my legs going 
and dived In."

Nelson then called time out 
" H r  came in Hie huddle and said 
that wc were going lor two." 
laikc M.trv guard Km Hlrlc said. 
"I was a Inti*- bit surprised, lint I 
t bought we could make It

"Coach Nelson asked us wli.il 
was o |m - i i  T i m I i I Wright and I

•slid that Ihe dive was open." 
Hlrlc added. "So wc loaded Hie 
right side ol our line, and went 
with ft I was holding m y brralh 
Im < .oise I wasn't sore tl John gol 
In. hill hr )ust dnl break Ihr 
plane."

“ I can't tell you how grrai I 
I cel right now." Curry said. "W c 
have worked hard all season, 
and this definitely makes II 
worth It "

" T h is  was sure exciting." 
Nelson said. " I  was really keep
ing inv lingers c ro w d  on Ural 
iwo-|Nilni play, hill I had con- 
lldciu-e ih.it John would get In.

"There Is nobody else who I 
would rather have with ih r 
Im II." Nelson said. "He has made 
a lot ol htg plays for us In the 
post, and these were the biggest 
ol all tonight."

...SGminoU
Cm IIm m I from 7 A

for Friday's region conlesl. The 
outstanding support of the 
school and ih r  com m unity, 
particularly tu the lust few 
weeks, lias made a dlffrrcncr Tor 
the ‘Notes this srusun.

"It's nice to have this kind of 
support." senior quarterback 
Jeff Blake said. " I 'v r  seen In 
lieforc al Seminole, but nol since 
I've liern playing herr."

The 'Notes were particularly 
happy lo see a big borne follow
ing in Iasi week's gam r at 
Dr Land.

"W c rccognl/r Ihr support 
we're getting now and wc'rr 
happy lo have the whole com
munity behind us." Lewis said. 
"When wc came out against 
D rU ind  and saw all Ihosr peo
ple. ft gave us even more spirit."

Coach Roger Beathard has also 
notlrrd the increase in support 
and says It has been a big lift In 
the team.

" T h e  s u p p o r t  lias  been 
tre m e n d o u s  this  s e a s o n ."  
Bealhard said. "Nol only from 
ihe school but Ihe Sanford 
community. We rrally appreci
ate thr suppri we get from 
group* like the Optimist Club. II 
really means a lol to the kids."

With a viclory over Land O' 
laikrs. Seminole would lake on 
Ih r winner of Ih r Satellite- 
M lddlrburg contest. But Ihe 
Tribe has only Land O' Lakes on 
fts mind Ibis w rrk.

"W e're going lo try nol lo get 
usi confident.”  Blake said. "We 
just waul lo go oul and play ball 
Ihe way we are capable nf 
playing and keep the same 
tempo we've had ihe past frw 
weeks. We don't waul to get too 
high or too low."

Lake Howell's Marquette Smith soars over the goal line for a 
touchdown that gave the Hawks the lead over Lake M ary in 
Monday's 5A-J tiebreaker. Lake M a ry came back to score 
and got the two-point conversion, though, as the Ram s came

...Calls
Continued from 7 A

pluvitll .nut Ihcv bait a positive- 
outlook coming in They left 
Irom Hu- start that llu-v were 
going lo win "

The night started wiili Lake 
Murv pi.mug limi IM..ui<l in the- 
lirsi miiii-ltebrcukcr wllh cadi 
leant gelling lour plays In score, 
starting Irom tin- 10-yard line

Del.aiul moved the ball six 
yards on Its lirsi plav, Inn Calvin 
Suiioii luiiiblcil on ilit- second 
pki\ and Terry "The c .n "  Miller 
recovered lor Lake Mary al the 
goal line The Rams ilicii won 
Hu- lirsi tiebreaker when Curry 
scored Irom In nr-yards mil on 
third down

"Th e  Itall (Hi(i)K-d tip on the 
guv's CSnllnn'sl shoulder and I 
wqtcd II oft " Miller said ol Hie 
tumble. "I tried lo get ft mil ol 
Hit- air. but II tell lo the ground 
so I |usl pimped oil It

"Alter wc got the tumble, I 
knew wc were going lo score." 
Miller added. "Th e re  aren't 
many learns Hi.ii can stop us 
Irmu lire 10. "

Lake Howell, which gave Lake- 
Mary Us only district loss during 
Ihe regular season came nut lo

an unusual ollcnslvr set us 
ipiartrrtiuck Jell Nrucc was not 
on the Held and Siiilih lined up 
in slioigun formation Sm ith 
math- an outstanding run on 
second down and leaped In to 
i ci in p I c l c a s e v r  n • y a r d 
inuclidnwii. Erik Bird s kick 
gave Ibe llawksa 7 -0 lead.

"They e.night us oil guard 
wiili the shotgun." I'etcrs said.

Ii s something wc weren't 
ex|xcling and Lake Howell did u 
good joh With It."

Lake Mary Ilicii look over and 
got the louchdown on Curry '* 
dcicrinlncd ctlort lo set up the 
exciting climax.

"A s vNin as wc- scored I knew 
wc* were going lor two." Lake 
M a r y  q u a r t e r b a c k  C a r l o *
I l.irtsllcld said. "W c stacked up 
Hu- right side, ilicii went wllh 
John ICurryl up the middle. 
Couch INrlsonl made the right 
call."

C u r r y ,  the R ains' senior 
workhorse, carried on each of 
Lake Mary's six oflcnslvc play* 
Monday tilghl. And Nelson said 
he wouldn't have II any other 
way with the championship on 
the line*.

"When yon have the Ix-st back 
m Ihe area you have hi gu to 
him ." Nelson said "W c were

away with the district crown.

Hirer yards away and needed 
two points m i I had to give him a 
slim al It."

"W hen John (Currvl ran In the

tuuchdnwn. ft UKikcd like we had 
luike Howell spread nut." Ceters 
Mild. "Harry made a real gutsy 
c all Ii was a typical Nelson call."
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Stocks Open Higher
N EW  Y O R K  IUPI) -  Prices opened higher 

Today In active trading of New York Stork 
Exchange lames.

Th e  Dow Jones Industrial average, which rose 
9.45 Monday, was up 13.44 to 1935.52 shortly 
after the market opened.

Advances led declines 548-354 among the 
1.148 Issues creasing I he New York Stork 
Exchange tape.

Early turnover amounted to about 10.013.000 
shares.

Th e  stock market managed a modest advance 
In slow trading when some laal-mlnute

buying capped an uneventful day In which stocks 
had drifted at slightly lower levels lor most of the

In addition to the fallout from the budget 
agreement reached late Friday In Washington, 
“ investors also are walling for more conclusive 
evidence about whal effect the October slide will 
have on the overall econom y." said Anne 
Gregory, publisher of the Merrill Lynch letter.

"If  news about the budget or the economy Is 
regarded as disappointing, we probably will are a 
near-term test of the I750-to-|800 zone in the 
Dow " Industrial average. Gregory said.

m em bers o f the National

price* as 
rater-del

Dollar, Gold Higher 
On Major Markets

Inter-dealer market* change 
throughout the day. Price* do 
not Include retail markup or

American Pioneer
BM  Asft

514 8
Barnett Bank 3044 SIM
First Union ISM 1844

ft Light 2944 3914
FM. Progress 35 » M
HCA 3144 3144
Hughes Supply 
Morrison's

3114 33
3314 33M

NCBCorp 6314 6344
Ptcssey 35 V4 36M
Scotty’s 1344 1344
Southeast Bonk 31 43M
SunTrust 19 1944
Walt Disney Worid 54 V4 5414
Westtnghouse 47M 4744

The dollar opened higher In 
light trading on major world 
money markets Today following 
news that several major Euro
pean central banks cut Interest 
rates Gold jumped higher.

Traders In New York said the 
d o l la r  m o v e d  h ig h e r  o n  
momentum created by key In
terest rate reductions by several 
European central banks

The cuts  dealers said, were 
the first signs that at least those 
banks are viewing the outcome 
of the U.S. budget deflrll talks as 
positive.

The West German Deutsche 
Bundesbank lowered Its money 
rate to 3 k  percent from 3 k  
percent, the Bank of France cut

Its rale by 0.23 pervcul and Ihe 
Dutch Central Bank reduced It 
rale to 4 percent.

D e a le rs  s a id  the  d o lla r  
benefited from the decision by 
the West German central bank 
to trim the Interest rate on a 
securities repurchase tendrr.

They said the cut appeared to 
be a goodwill gesture towards 
Washington by Bonn officials.

But In Amsterdam, a currency 
dealer said he stUI feels the 
long-term sentiment towards Ihe 
dollar Is bearish.

In Japan, the dollar closed at 
134.93 yen. down 0.44 yen from 
Friday's cluae of 135.37 yen. The 
markets In Japan were closed 
Monday for a rial tonal holiday.

G N P  R e v is e d  T o  4.1 P e rc e n t
NEW  YO R K (UP!) -  Foreign 

and domestic gold h  silver prices 
quoted In dollars per troy ounce 
today:
Gold

Previous cloae 470.25 up 5.75 
Morning fixing 4 7896 up 6.70 
Hong Kong 4 76 5 0  up 8.25

C o m c x  sp o t
gold open 478.90 up 1.50 
Comex spot
stiver open 8.997 up 0 055

(L o n d o n  m o rn in g  f ix in g  
change la baaed on Ihe previous 
day’s dosing price.)

Amiga L s a A g
tHF ■ # U n v l

»8feSI_
30 Indus 1954 24 up 31.18 
20 Trim s 739.29 up 13.00 
15 Utils 183.03 up 1.31 
65 Stock 72002 up 10.81

W ASHIN GTON  |UP!) -  The 
U.S. economy climbed at a 4 .1 
percent annual rate between 
July  and Srptembrr. Improving 
the odds of Ihe government 
meeting Its growth target this 
year. Ihe Com merer Department 
said today.

The belter than expecterl fig
u re  w a s  l i k e l y  to c h e e r  
econom ists and financiers. 
Ix-cuusr It means ihe economy 
was stronger than had been 
thought In Ihe days before the 
O rl. 19stark market crash

Also Tuesday, the government 
said corporate after-tax profits 
roar 5.2 percent In the third 
quarirr. the best showing In a 
vrur.

T h e  Bureau of E c o n o m lr 
Analysis last month estimated 
the gross national product had 
risen at a 3.H percent annual 
rale after Inflation during Ihe 
third quarter. It changed Its 
mind Tuesday after discovering 
more personal spending and

business Investment and more 
exports than It first detected.

Citrus Shipments
W IN TER  H AV EN  |UPI| -  T o 

day’s citrus shipments reported 
by Ihe Division of Fruit and 
Vegetable Inspection. Shipping 
total In 4-5th bushel cartons and 
cannery totals In I 3-Sihs bushel 
boxes:

Roll -  12. 186 grapefruit. 
2.424 early-mid oranges. 5.593 
navels. 1.100 Novas. 1.0H7 O r
lando langrkm. 463 Robinson 
tangerines. I9H Dancy.

Export -  23.4H3 grapefruit 
Track -  138.8011 grapefruit. 

78.813 early-mid. 32.852 navels. 
7.129 Nova lungrlos. 25.241 
O r l a n d o  l u n g r l o s .  8 . 0 5 3  
Robinson lungerlues. 1.694 
Su nburst lu u g rrin e s . 5.921 
Dancy tangerines 

Casstry —  55.197 grapefruit. 
03.320 early-mid. 3.101 navels. 
8.348 langrlos. 372 h-early. 
4.391 tangrrtnes 

Skipping total -  345.048 
Cxaoary total -  134.795

...Cuban
Mil
the

...Impact
against Ihe moratorium. She 
said today that In voting against 
It. “ 1 am only being consistent. I 
h a v e  v o t e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  
moratorium from Ihe beginning.
1 have fell we had nothing to 
gain by It."

In other actions Monday night: 
•Commissioners received a let
ter from Gary Wiley, president of 
Ih e  b o a rd  of d i r e c t o r s  of 
Rainbow Futures.Inc., request
ing that the commission place 
Rainbow Futures on Ihe regualr 
agenda at the commission’s next 
meeting. Rainbow Futures has 
hern denied sllr upproval and 
change of use approval by the 
Planning and Zoning board, for a 
new facility at 2895 Orlando Dr. 
and Is appealing to the City 
Commission, at the Planning 
and Zoning Commission's rec

ommendation. The letter was 
not discussed at Monday's meet
ing.
•City commissioners adopted 
an ordinance to establish new 
water and sewer rates, and water 
and sewer development charges 
Sanford Utility Director has said 
that Ihe Increase will probably 
amount to no more than one or 
two dollars per month for the 
average user.

• Commissioners unanimously 
voted to consider purchasing 
Indian Mound Water System. 
The city must hold a public 
h e a r i n g  on the p ro p o se d  
purchase before Ihe final de
cision on the purr hair can be 
made.

Authorization was granted to 
Mayor Sm ith to execute an 
In te rlo c a l agreement  w it h  
Seminole County for 828.000 In 
emergency shelter grunt funds 
to make Improvements at the

Reagan Lobbies For Budget Bill
W ASHIN GTON  IUPI) -  Even 

though he Is trying to recruit 
support for a new 878 billion 
deficit reduction package. Presi
dent Reagan says he will veto 
“ any bad lax bill”  that might br 
drawn up to Implement Ihe plan.

Reagan told a White House 
meeting with business leaders 
Monday he considers the plan, 
negotiated by his aides and 
about a dozen congressmen, a 
"g o o d  solid beginning'*  In 
trimming ihe deficit.

But he noted that the pact 
does not specify Ihe sources of 
823 billion In new taxes required 
during Ihe next two years, leav
ing that task to congressional 
committees that will begin pul
ling together the lax legislation 
next week.

" T h is  agreement does not 
preclude us from vrtolng any or 
all of the legislation that comes 
out of this agreement, and I will 
veto any bad tax bill.” Reagan 
said.

tyil he noted that congressio
nal leaders have assured him 
they share his desire not to 
change last year’s Income tax 
law. They also have said they 
will hold new taxes to levels set 
by their agreement: 89 billion in 
fiscal 1988. which began Oct. I. 
and 814 billion In fiscal 1989.

In an earlier meeting with

Republican activists. Kragnn 
xutd the broad outlines of the 
plan Indicate the tax provisions 
would not force heavy burdens 
on the average American.

H r  praised the negotiated 
agreement, saying. “ We have 
committed ourselves to a fiscal 
path that will lead to continued 
economic growth und opportuni
ty and provide a solid base for 
rc o n o m lc  s t a b i l i t y  In the 
future."

Economists have singled out 
Ihe federal deficit us one cause of 
last month's stock market crash, 
and some predicted substantial 
gains once an accord was 
reached. But trading was up 
only slightly Monday, with the 
Dow Jones Industrial average 
climbing about 9 points In slow 
trading.

Inform ed at m idday Ihul 
trading was slightly off. Reagan 
replied. "Th ey probably haven't 
looked at It (Ihe negotiators’ 
compromise) yet.”

T h e  governm ent reported 
Monday It overspent Itself by 
830.74 billion In October, partly 
because of some mulllbllllon- 
d o l l u r  a c c o u n t i n g  t r i c k s  
employed to make the last fiscal 
year’s books look good.

The 830.74 billion deficit was 
Ihe fourth biggest In Ihe pust 25 
months and far bigger than the

. * S l A
ministration building to relieve other officers, an 
Atlanta hostage identified only ax Officer 
Newman told officials over a two-way radio. 
“ Back off. These people are very nervous. These 
Inmates have knives. They think you’re gonna 
assault. Th e y’re watching you on television."

Shortly before that Incident, ihe Cubans had 
objected to a helicopter hovering over the prison

A m  A  SatOeCauf
people were takenAt kta 12 of the 30 injured 

to Atlanta

If he come In again, you know what to do." 
one Cuban told another over the walkie-talkie.

At Oakdale. Warden J.R . Johnson said today 
that two hostages were shown to officers at the 
rear gale of the prison.

"T h c v  are continuing to keep their commit
ment (riot to harm the hostages)." he said.

.Johnson said "there was a positive reaction' 
among the Cubans last night when Attorney 
General Edwin Meese offered Individual hearings 
for the Cubans before any are deported

"Th e y  are very paranoid." Johnson said.
Johnson said 1.900 lawmen and seven armored 

personnel carriers were standing by outside Ihe 
prison.

"W e have all Ihe manpower and absolutely all 
ihe equipment we need.” he said. 'W e’re ready 
for anything.'

Leadership of Ihe Cubans appeared to be Ihe 
problem In Atlanta, where FBI S W A T  teams 
reinforced guards and U.S. marshals.

Meese offered case-by-case reviews to the 
r io t e r s  M o n d a y  a n d  a m o ra to r iu m  on 
deportations mandated by a U.S.-Cuban agree
ment to send undesirable detainees back home to 
the Caribbean Island, which triggered the upris
ings.

There was no response from convicts at Atlanta 
or the AJten Detention Facility in Oakdale.

Meese. set no deadline, saying. "Th e  purpose of 
this moratorium Is to permit a fun. fair and 
equitable review wltljln the laws of the United 
States of each Individual's status with respect to 
his eligibility to remain In the United States.”

Th e  approximately 300 American Inmates In 
the Atlanta prison are separated from the Cubans 
and were unharmed, officials said.

An executive assistant to Atlanta Warden 
Joseph Petrovsky sold shots were Died twice 
Monday —  warning shots at noon and another 
round of urtexplolneii shots al shout 3-30 P-m.

Two Georgia National Guard helicopters tried 
unsutcoashiBy to douse the Ores by dumptng 
250-gallon buckets of water on the flames.
Flref&ters. fearing they would be taken hostage.
were limited to pointing water cannons at the 
fires from outside the stone waffs.

Rep. John Lewis. BO o.. sold be got no 
explanation why Atlanta officials did am Mcrcase 
security after rioting erupted la Oakdale.

i sense lefts us that would hove been 
after Oakdale.” he sold. "We should

“We anttcipaled there might be 
Meats" rrsuhtng^from the U.S. C u k ^h n m lg ra-

im truriM  to or
on Ihe lookout."

"We thought we were on top of It.” he said. 
Obviously there were some ... leaders hi the 

group who had other plans and we were not privy 
to them. Up till the very moment of the Oakdale 
disturbance there were no reports of say potential 
anxieties or threats.”

Gladys Miranda vtsMcd her 
Sunday and " I  could tell something was 
happening." she said. “Something was wrong. I 
could ameB It.”

Representatives of the rebellious Cubans In 
Louisiana met with Sen. John Breaux. D-La.

Breaux said he told them  of Meese’s 
moratorium offer and M “gave them something to 
consider" but they had no immediate response.

...Sanford
Continued from page 1A

Intact.”  He said the proposed 
route w ill cut off only two 
subdivisions from the rest of the 
city, and that the expressway 
would also bridge all roods In the 
area rather than cutting them 
off. He said he strongly disagrees 
w i t h  t h o s e  w h o  s a y  th e 
expressway would rut the city In 
two.

M cClanahan also told the 
commission that Monday after
noon he had railed 20 Sanford 
residents to ask their opinion on 
whether the city should file suit 
a g a i n s t  t h e  E x p r e s s w a y  
authority. He said that one 
person said Sanford should br
ing suit, but that 19 said "We 
don't want you spending our 
money to fight that battle.”

Mayor Bettye Smith stated 
that her opposition to the 
expressway proposal has been

In several newspapers 
for several months. She aidd. ” 1 
hate the Idea of It com ing 
through Sanford."

However, she also noted that 
Ihe city Is entrusted with tax
payer's money and that as such, 
city money has to be used 
wisely.

" I  am not w illing to take 
money out of this pocket or this

Kkrt to bring suit against the 
.wessway Authority. I cannot 
vote with good faith to spend 

taxpayer's money to go to court 
in a rose we probably wouldn't 
w in ." Smith said.

But she did say that as a 
private citizen, she would con
tribute her own personal funds 
to any citizen’s group that might 
raise money to bring suit against 
the Expressway Authority.

Com m issioner Mercer said 
- that It la a shame the city can't 
have a referendum to vote on the 
Issue. When residents present al 
the meeting were asked for a 
show of hands from those who

would support the city going to 
le g a l  b a t t le  a g a in s t  Ih e  
Expressway Authority, the ma
jority  raised their hands. In 
reference to questions about 
whether the city could w in such 
a fight. Commissioner WhHey 
Eckstein sold “ How do we know 
for sure we can't win. without 
a n y  research (to prove we 
can’t.)" #

Attorney Ned Julian, repre
senting C ity  Attorney William 
Colbert's office, explained. "The 
city would have to show that the 
E x p re s s w a y  A u th o rity  was 
arbitrary and capricious In Its 
decisions and I don't think we 
can do that.”

When It came to the vote, a 
motion not to bring suit passed. 
M c C la n a h a n . T h o m a s  and 
Mayor Sm ith voted not to faring 
suit against the Expressway 
Authority. Voting against the 
motion not to bring suit were 
Comm issioners Eckstein and 
Mercer.

Good Samaritan llum r. an udull 
congregate living facility al 1704 
W. frill St. Th e  home serves the 
e lder ly .  Ihe hom eless and 
abutted spouses.
• A request was granted to close 
lire portion of Oak Ave. between 
13th and 14th Si., on Dec 18. 
I9.and 20. from 6 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m.. so that Central Baptist 
Church may have a living nativi
ty scene.
• A request was also granted to 
adopi a resolution objecting lo 
offshore drilling and exploration 
along Ihe Florida coast. The 
re solut ion  adopted Is one 
adopted by Ihe Florida League of 
Cities. Inc., which asks the 
United States Congress lo op
pose offshore drilling within 30 
miles of the coastline. It Is 
largely the result of a proposal 
Irom Ihe Department of Interior, 
lo enter Into a live-year leasing 
plan for oil explorullon along 
Florida's gulf cnosl.

-N a o e y l

...Reward
CaatUssd from psgs 1A

hair and a receding hairline.
Officer Rick Nuss. of Ihe 

Winter Park Police Department, 
said his department Is getting 
plenty of leads In the case that 
are being checked as quickly as 
possib le . " O u r  dectecl lves 
(WPPD) are working very hard 
on following the many, many 
calls we're getting on the case." 
Nuss said.

Th u s far Nuss said none of the 
leads have been very helpful.

When asked If the announce
ment of the rewards were a 
reason for the high number of 
calls police are getting on the 
case. Nuss said. "Well. It Isn't 
hurting." He said that with the 
810.000 offered by the Caruso’s 
father, a reward offered by 
Crimellne and a matching re
ward offered by Ihe WPPD. the 
calls should continue for a while.

One of the most Important 
areas of .the Investigation Is 
finding out who George Williams 
Is. and whether or not that's

even the true name of Ihe man 
Caruso was last seen w ith, 
according to Nuss.

Nuss said that, like most 
disappearance cases, the longer 
It takes to find Curuso the 
slimmer the chances are she'll 
be located unharmed, or even at 
all.

While. Nuss said the case will 
never be dosed If Caruso Is 
never found, there still comes a

time In a missing persons In
vestigation that you begin to 
realize the chances of finding a 
person are becoming very small. 
He added that the WPPD will 
continue to use all the man
power available In the Investiga
tion as long as possible.

"W e just hope Die leads keep 
coming In on this case.”  N

...Holiday
1A

emergencies In Longerood call 
831-8781. City Administrator 
Ron Waller said Longwood’s 
parks will be open from 8 a.m. 
u n t il  d a rk  and residentia l 
garbage will be collected on 
Saturday.

There will be no refuse collec
tion In Altamonte Springs on 
Thursday. Due to the holiday 
schedule this week the area of 
the city east of 1-4 will be 
collected on Wednesday and

west of 1-4 on Friday.
A lta m o n te  S p r in g s ’ F a ll 

Clean-Up program will continue 
this week and Nov. 30 through 
Dec. 4. During these weeks, 
residents may place at the curb 
for pick-up Items that ordinarily 
would not be collected by the 
regular refuse collection service. 
Th is  offers residents an oppor
tunity to get rid of Items such as 
old furniture, diswashers and 
washing machines. T h is  should 
be household generated refuse 
as opposed to construction de
bris that can be loaded on a flat 
bed trailer, according to Deborah 
Roach, secretary of the public 
works department.

825.29 billion deficit rac ked up 
In October 1986. the Treasury 
Department's monthly spending 
statement showed.

One reason w h y October 
spending was higher than usual 
was that some 82.8 billion worlh 
of Defense Department expen
ditures —  paychecks, mainly —  
normally paid by Sept. 30 were 
doled out Oct. 1 Instead.

That one-day shift pushed Ihe 
expenditures out of the 1987 
fiscal year, which ended Sept. 
30. and Into fiscal 1988. The 
Defense Department then re
sumed Its policy of Issuing 
paychecks on the last day of the 
month, meaning that It had a 
double p a y ro ll in meet In 
October.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Ceatrel FleeM* Sssuml tatpHel

AREA DEATHS

ADMISSIONS
Ivy Shelton. So t  lord 
LM< Mary 
tenet W K .ll.y  
barberaM Lebounty 
Dneyta F . Hubbard. Dolton* 

DIKHAXOIS
Wtlltom A Ruttoncutter. Dolton* 

SIXTHS
Ivy Station. Sot lord. a boy

ROBERT W. CHURCH
Mr. Robert Wayne Church. 69. 

of 2600 Georgia Ave.. Sanford . 
died Monday at I'ark Lake 
Health Care Center. Winter I’ark. 
Born March 20 1918. In Lebanon 
Ind.. he moved lo Sanford In 
1982 from Las Vegas. H r was a 
retired court bulllff and u U.S. 
Navy veteran of World War II. He 
was a member of the American 
Legion. Disabled American Vet
erans Chapter 30 and u life 
member of the HPOE.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Sue Wolf. Winter Springs: sister. 
Rosemary Connors. Indianapo
lis. Ind.: three grandchildren.

Ouklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary. In charge of arrange
ments.

IDA M. WOOD
Mrs. Ida Mar Wixxl. 91. 705 

G ra n dvie w  Ave..  Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday at Life 
Cure Center. Altamonte Springs. 
Born Sept. 18. 1896 In Stanford. 
Ky.. she moved lo Aliumontr 
Springs from Danville. Ky.. In 
1965. She was a homemaker 
and u member of I’ralrle Lake 
Baptist Church.

Survivors Include u son. Cecil

D .. Altamonte Springs; two 
brothers. Courtney Cecil und 
Russel Cecil. Lexington. Ky.: two 
sisters. Eunice Evuns. Danville. 
Helen S trickla n d . Memphis. 
Trn n .: eight grandchildren: six 
greut-grundchlldren.

H a ld w ln -F u lrc h ild  Funeral 
Hume. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

SAM BURKE
Mr. Sam "C up " Burke. 92. of 

1802 W . 13th St.. Sanford, died 
Monday In Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Born Feb. 4. 
1895 In Montlcello. hr moved to 
Sanford In 1922 from there. He 
was u m em ber of New Ml. 
C a lva ry  M issionary Baptist 
Church. Sanford. He was u 
retired farm labor contractor and 
was a member of I’allbearers 
Stx’lely No. 5. Sanford.

Survivors Include 11 nieces. 
Essie Burke. Rosa Burke. Lula 
Gardner, both of Sanford. Mac 
Thomas. Selena Lyons. Mary 
Duldrn. all of Miami. Cornelia 
Banks. Nellie Hanson, and Daisy 
Brewer, all of Daytona Beach. 
Carrie Bell Thomas. Geneva. 
N.Y.. Elronla York. Pompano 
Beach: four nephews. Alton

Burke and Charlie Burke, both of 
Sanford. Wilbur Burke. Belle 
Glade and Lucius Burke. San
ford.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Funerol Nolle*
CHURCH. aoatXTW.
-  Funeral tervket tor Robert Wayne 
Church. **. al MM Georgia Ave. Sen tore 
•ho Wed Monday, ■ill be held Tuatdey al a 
pm  al Ita Oeblann Funeral tame Chapel 
Service* will be tanductod by bid BFO*. No 
vitltellon al Hid funeral home Interment ■III 
leAe piece al a leler data Oahlarm Funeral 
Home. LeAe Mary/laniard. In charge 
BUSKS. M M -C A S "
-  Funeral tervket lor Sam "Cap'' Burba. VI. 
at i m  W. urn SI. San lord, who died 
Monday. « l l l  be held H a m  Saturday al New 
Ml Calvary Mlulonery Beplltl Church •llh 
toe Rev Robert Doctor ottkleHng VlUtetton 
•III bo a t  pm  Friday Burial ■III bo In 
Paigi Jackton Cemetery. Sen lord Survive 
Funeral Home In charge of arrangement*
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Consumers Flock To Gobble Up Turkey Bargains
C H IC A G O  IUP1I -  A Thanksgiving price war 

between grocers In Chicago haa caused turkey 
prices to drop to as little a s l7  cents a pound.

’‘We've got three: a 17 pounder, a 14 pounder: 
and an I I  pounder" said Mary Anne Tron- 
chettl. 45. who bought her turkeys at Cub Foods 
for a mere 18 cents a pound.

"If they’re good turkeys, we’ll eat them for 
T h a n k s g iv in g  a n d  then use th em  for 
sandwiches. And If they're dry. we'll feed them 
to Muffin, our dog. because they're cheaper then 
dog food." saud Tronchettl. who got a total of 42 
pounds of turkey for 87.56.

Local grocers aay they have been pricing their 
turkeys low to try to entice customers to do all 
their Thanksgiving shopping at one store. But 
they blame the price war on Cub Foods, which 
started the battle on Nov. 2 when It broadcast a 
radio spot touting a "temporary price reduc
tion" of 28 cents a pound for turkey.

Tw o  other grocery store chains. Jewel and 
Dominick’s lumped Into the fray, first offering 
turkeys for 19 and 29 rents a pound respective
ly. with a 850 dollar purchase. They then 
dropped their prices to 18 rents a pound and 
Cub was forced to follow suit.

Th e  Treasure Wand chain decided to go one 
better, selling turkeys for 17 cents a pound with 
a 850 purchase.

"If  you look around the store, there's a turkey 
In every cart, everybody’s got one and a lot have 
two." said Jtm  Halston. the assistant manager 
of a Dominick's on Chicago's Northwest Side.

"We can't keep up with the turkey sales." 
Jerry Grochockl. aaalstant manager at a Jewel 
on the city's North Side, said Orochocki. whose 
store haa been getting a truck load of turkeys 
delivered dally. "Th is  Is definitely the lowest 
price thev've ever been."

The closest competition was In Loa Angeles, 
where one grocery store offering a free turkey 
with a purchase of 875. But elswhere In 
California, turkey prices ranged from 37 to 88 
centaapound. .

Close behind were Albany. N.Y. and Indiana^ 
oils, where some stores were offering birds for 
as low as 29 cento a pound. Turkeys in Virginia 
and Georgia could be had 39 cents a pound.

In Washington. D.C.: Detroit. M^rh.: and 
Seattle. Wash., turkey prices were around 59 
centaapound.

Briefly
Seminole MADD Chapter To 
Conduct Candlelight Vigil

Th e  Semlnolr County Chlfoter of Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving will conduct a Candlelight Vigil at 8 p m. Dec. 7 at 
Winter Park Civic Center. 1050 W. Morse Blvd . Winter Park.

The  purpose of the Vigil, according to Beth Frremun Bridges. 
Seminole County MADD Chapter president. Is to provide a 
setting In which family and friends may remember. In a special 
way. their loved ones who have been killed by drunk drivers. 
Everyone ts Invited to attend and support the victim families.

The Candlelight Vigil also begins a period of "hope for a less 
violent future" for MADD as It sponsors other programs and 
protects during December to prevent holiday drunk driving 
crashes. Among them Is the "Red Ribbon Campaign" In which 
citizens are encouraged to lie a red ribbon to their left car door 
handle as a sign lo America that they hope for a safe holiday 
season and a slop to drunk driving.

For additional Information, please contarl Bridges at 
323-5340.

SCC Presents The Preacher1
The Seminole Community College Fine Arts Theatrr will 

present T.iriulTr (A IM : " The I 'm * h e r" )  an American version 
of Mollere's comedy translated and adapted by Robert Strnne 
and Eberle Thomas und directed by Paul M. Wegman. Tartu lie 
will play Dec. 2-3 al H p in. with a matinee at 2 p m Dec. 6 .

This updated version of Mollerr's classic comedy has all of 
his familiar characters dealing with hyporrtsy. only this time In 
Kentucky during the Civil War Reconstruction Era. Sirane and 
Thomas first premiered this irunslallon/adaptatlon while at the 
A solo Theatre in Suresota.

The SCC Fine Arts Theutre Box Office opens Nov. 23 Hours 
are 11 a m .-4 p m. Monday through Friday. For reservations 
call 323-1450 of H43-7CJOI extension 399. General admission Is 
85. Senior citizens ami students 84

Ag Center To Hold Open House
The Semlnolr County Cooperative Extension Service will 

hold Its Holiday Open House at the Sanford Agriculture Center 
Iroiti 10 u m -4 p ut. Dec. 3. The open house will focus on 
rducallonal presentations by the extension agents featuring 
topics such as ra rr ol polnsrltlas. hollies and mistletoe, 
selection of Christmas trees and fast gifts from the kllrhen 
Including I tor* d'oeurves and breads and spreads Refresh
ments will be served.

The center ts located at 250 W County Home Hoad off 17-92 
sou I It of Sanford al Five Points ncur Flea World For more 
Information, please call 323-2500. ext. 175.

Library Soft Dad * Day Out'
At 10:15 a.m. Dec. 5 the Central Branch of the Seminole 

County Public Library System will offer a special Preschool 
Story Program. "Dad's Day Out." Just for fathers and children.
ages 3-5. . . . . .

The program will Include stories .iImiuI fathers. I lie holidays.
songs and other fun activities.

ThoLCcntral Branch la located In the Seminole Plaza al the 
Intersection of Highways 17-92 and 436 in Casselberry. Call 
339-4000 for more Information.

Free Concert Sunday In Park
The Cultural Arts Committee of the Greater Sanford 

Chamber will present another "Greater" concert In the park at 
3 p.m. Nov. 29 In the Centennial Park gazebo.

Bcttyc Reagan, chairman of Hie Cultural Arts Committee. 
Invites everyone to tills free concert featuring the Seminole 
County Band In a holiday concert The tiO-musIctan communi
ty hand Is under the direction of Dr. Bill lllnklr.

Alzheimer Group Plans Festivity
The Sanford Alzheimer Fumlly Support Group Is a very 

active group of curcgivers and family members of Alzheimer 
pallcnls. They meet every morilh on the second Thursday. 7 
o'clock at Howell Place In Sanford. Meetings are open to new 
members and visitors who are Interested In shurlng their 
experiences in dealing with Alzheimer's dlseusc.

The December meeting will tie a Chrtsimas party on 
Thursday. Dec. ID. al 7 o'clock.

For more Information, please contact Belly Bruesile ut 
323-2392.

Miss Altamonte 
Pageant To Get 
Underway Dec. 6

Students Make 
Giving Trees
Each grade al Lak# M a ry  
Elamantary School mada a 
"Giving Traa” to catabrata 
tha Thanksgiving M a s o n , 

ira da s K-5.Students. gradas 
on laavas why thay ara 
thankful this Thanksgiving. 
Tha laavas wara than at- 
tachad to bronchos on a traa 
trunk. Why ara tha children 
m  thankful? Stephen Simon 
M id. " I  am thankful for my 
family."

nw«m  raws t* can* r

Father Suggests Bridesmaids 
Wear Something Old, Not New

’l The other day. 
my wife and daughter and I wen- 
talking about our daughter's 
u|iconilng wedding Since our 
daughter bus a elosetful of 
rx|>ens|vc dresses she's worn 
only once. I made what I thought 
was a very good suggestion 
"W hy not let all the girls you 
want In your wrddlng party just 
pick out the prettiest dress they 
have huuglng In their closets 
und wear It? For those who don't 
have one or can’t alfortl to buy 
one. let them borrow one of 
yours, or another friend's. Guys 
rent tuxedos for weddings; why 
should girls have lo buy an 
expensive dress lo wear only 
once? A lot of girls are left nut of 
weddings becuuse they can't 
alfortl to buy a dress."

Well. Abby. m y suggestion 
w'ctil over like a - lead balloon 
What do you anti your readers 
say?

PRACTICAL ALABAM A  
DADDY

DKAK DADDY: Yoti arc In
deed practical, bill If each 
bridesmaid were lo wear the 
prettiest dress she found hang
ing In her closet. Ihe bridal 
procession would look more like 
a guri'gc-salc fashion show than 
a wedding.

Nice try. Dad. but I'm afraid 
your Idea would never play In 
Birm ingham . Montgomery or 
Tuscaloosa.

D E A R  A B B Y :  I h a ve  a 
neighbor who used lo lie a good 
friend, but now he won't talk lo 
me. This is why: My husband 
w as d i a g n o s e d  as h a v i n g

ClltUJlJ

Alzheimer's dlseusc ubout six 
months ago Ills memory Is very 
faulty and he has to lie watched 
all ihe time, but there are times 
when he Is tpille all right, so I 
ant keeping him home ns long as 
I can

Well. I tin not drive, und my 
hiislMtitl Is not able lo drive 
anymore, so I sold his cur. This 
ncighlMir asked me several times 
lo sell It lo him. but I refused. 
Instead. I sold It lo u man who 
d o e s  n o t  l i v e  I n  o u r  
neighborhood because I was 
ulruld dial If my huahantl saw 
that car In our neighborhood he 
might Insist It was his car and 
want It back.

I know I did the right thing, 
tint Ihe neighbor who wanted to 
buy It first Is still not talking lo 
me. Do you think I did the right 
thing or not?

HURT FRRLINOB

DEAR HURTt I think you did 
exactly the right thing by selling 
the car to someone who did not 
live In your neighborhood. If you 
explained this In your neighbor 
and he still refuses lo talk lo you. 
shame on him.

DEAR ABBY: "Mrs. Whip
ple's" problem wllh her mother 
stealing toilet paper from motels 
brings to mind an Incident that

happened to m y wife during a
trip last year y  .....

We slopped at a motel for die 
night and on leaving In Ihe 
morning, my wife asked Ihe 
munager for the address of Ihe 
manufacturer of Ihe excellent 
llllle cofree maker that was 
attached to the wall of our room.

"I cun give you the uddrrsa." 
he said, "but this would be 
m urh easier —  und cheaper." 
Then he reached under his desk 
and brought out u screwdriver 
and hunded It lo my wife.

"|*rv It off the wall and take It 
home." he said. "Th e  one In 
your room la the only one that 
hasn't been stolen!"

May lie he was just kidding, 
but he certainly didn't act like It. 
What do you think?

VIRGIL IN BANDON. ORE. 
DEAR VIROIL: I think he wus 

just kidding. Since you didn't 
lake him up on It. we ll never 
know.

DEAR ABBYt Do you know 
Perry Como? If you don't know 
him personally, maybe he will 
see this and make my dreams 
come true. I cannot find Perry 
Como's record. “ I'm  Always

. # I I W %  V  *4
Cha sing  H a t n b o w s .^ J . hkJff 
looked every WM re — f ffP rp ro re  
lo Canada, but notodvjMW It. I 
am willing lo pay 8100 for it. 
Please help me. Abby. Thank 
you with all rm

_________________ I don't know
IV rry Como, but maybe some
one w ho has ' T m  Always 
Chasing Rainbows" will sell It to 
you.  Please send me you r 
uddrrsa In cast I get lucky. IP S 
You have excellent taste. Frank 
Sinatra says Perry Como Is the 
finest male vocalist In Ihe busi
ness.)

The  Miss Altamonte Springs 
Scholarship Pageant announced 
today that the "Kick OIT Meet
ing" will be held ut 2 p.m. Dec. 6 
al Ihe Runiuda Inn In Altumonte 
Springs.

The  Miss Altamonte Springs 
Scholarship Pageant, u prelimi
nary for Miss America, plans lo 
award 810,000 In scholarship 
money to winners of the 1966 
pageunt. to be held on Feb. 2H. 
198H.

Contestants will compete be
fore a live member panel of 
certified judges und live au
dience In the arcus of personal

Interview, swimsuit, evening 
gown and finally, talent, which 
counts 50 percent of the total 
score. Five finalists and three 
non-finalist winners will be 
uwurded cash s c ho la rs h ip  
monies lo further their educa
tional and career goals and the 
new Miss Altumonte Springs will

S / L S T  F,or“,“ $$ For Boy Scout Troop 34
MsrsMI ityTMMSfVlacMt

Anyone Interested may write 
the pageunt ut Post Office Box 
208H.  A l t u m o n t e  S p r i n g s .  
3 2 7 0 1 .  or cal l  6 9 9 - 0 5 0 1 .  
evenings.

Leroy Echols, owner ol Ace Hardware, Sanford, presents a 
check to John Ferguson, Scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop 34, 
for the troop's assistance on a recent prolect. The scout troop 
is sponsored by the First United Methodist Church of 
Sanford.
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Lion* Informed Of 
Hearing Program
Thom as O 'N a ll, right, llrst 
vie# prasldant of th# Lions of 
District 33 0 Hearing Pro
gram , was introduced to the 
membership of Sanford Lions 
Club by George Francis, club 
p re s id e n t. O 'N e i l ,  guest 
speaker, gave an informative 
talk on the hearing program  
which Includes hearing dogs. 
He Is a m e m b e r of the 
Leesburg Lions Club.

Sheila
Along

E. Drummin' Right 
After A  Solo Career

Despite a successful solo 
music career and u promising 
film drbul. Sheila K wrapped up 
a world-tour opening for Lionel 
Hlchlr by stepping buck Into a 
band.

Her performance In l9H5‘s 
"Krush Groove” was the only 
pleasing Ihing In the movie.

In the new Prince concert 
movie "Sign O' the Tim es" and 
on the upcoming U.S. lour. 
Sheila E. will l>e seen behind a 
drum kit.

In a soli, urtlciilale voice that 
belles her fish-netted appear
an ce .  the C a l i f o r n i a - b o r n  
percussionist explains her de
cision:

Why go back In the shadows 
a f t e r  t h r e e  y e a r s  I n  t h e  

.spotlight?
I like being In a band: I don't 

like being a solo artist. I don’t

like singing, and because people 
wanted to see me sing. I was 
away from m y timbales more 
than I wanted. I have to keep 
trying to prove lo people that I 
can play, keep Irving to make 
them takr me seriously as a 
musician.

Why don’t you like to sing?
because I don’t know how. I 

can’t sing. At least. I don’t ihlnk 
lean.

You've done a good job of 
binding It.

I looted a lol ol people! I don’t

/ >  f t ’ W f  < w f f n r

YUMMM!

Kids Low Lee’s !
Why? Because Lee’s country chicken, 

vegetables, salads and biscuits laste YUMMM! 
Mom's lova Lee's loo. It's good food Mom's leel good 

about serving.
So when the kids want good taste. And you want good 

nutrition at a good price. Come to Lee's Famous Recipe. 
Taste the Country YUMMM!

I
’ •EVERY WEDNESDAY;

3-Piece Dinner $ * 7 9
3MERLIMIT 4 PER CUSTOMER

KIDS’ MEAL
No Coupon • Just Ask For Kids' Yummmy

CHICKEN LEG, MASHED 
POTATOES W ITH GRAVY,
BISCUIT, DRINK AND 
FREE CAR.
MUST BE UNDER 12 
LIMIT 4 PER CUSTOMER

$ 4  99

I
I

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
YEAR OF PATRONAGE.

WE WILL K  CLOSED THANKSCIV1NC DAY 
OPEN 4 PM FRIDAY

1905 S. FREN CH • 17-92. SANFORD  
4099 S. HWY. 17-92 • CASSELBERRY • 831-0150

W
Like Father

CUSTOMER 
APPRECIATION MAT. SO' 

5.00 P.M.
THANKSQIVINQ ONLY

K»i

[y\ A  Like Father

KIDDIE CHRISTMAS MATINEE 
FRIDAY 1:00 P.M.
SAT. S SUN. 2:30

MASTERS 
OF THE 

UNIVERSE

D01PH
LUNDGREN

'H ope And G'  Is A 
Funny And Lyrical Film

mind singing so much: U s just 
that If that were all I did. It 
wouldn't tie Tumillng.

Are you worried about falling 
back into the "Prince's sexy 
protege" mold?

I never was a "Prince protege 
sex symbol" who doesn't have 
any talent and lets him write all 
the songs. ,

O  n m v s e c o n d  a l b  u m . 
"Romance 1600.” I wanted so 
Ixidly lo change that Image Ihat I 
cut oft alt my hair and wore 
collars op to here and sleeves 
down lo there, and locked my 
pants into my bools You 
couldn't see a stitch of flesh 
anywhere! I was so uneomfort 
able, bill I had In let |N-nple know 
I was serious about playing

Now I'm  silting behind a 
double kick drum kit. anil I can 
wear anything I want

How are >tm dlllcreui from 
Vanity. Apollnuia. el al.?

I'm a musician I was brought 
up listening In music — 1 don't 
know what they were hmuglu 
up doing

Is "Sign O' the T imes" the llrst 
movie you've mixed sound Itir?

Yes Prim c  j u s t  called me one 
day and said "Can you help me 
mil? I'm  totally cxhmislrd " I 
said. "No problem What do you 
waul me In do?" "M ix the 
movie." And I said. "No way! I 
can’! do that!" lie said. 'Sure 
you can.'

He's always saying Hint Alter 
we sang ’’Erode I'lly ' together, 
he talked almui me having my 
own career. I said "I can't." and 
he said "Sure you can." He lias 
more confidence m us than we 
have In ourselves, and ll makes 
us stronger.

So I Hew to I..A and mixed the 
sound. It look 12 days. IT  hours 
a day. Actually. I thought I had 
only s | h-i iI a week at 11. lull 
another had somehow |Mssctl 
me by. It was hard work

If you were to lorm another 
solo project, who would Ik - In 
vnur la n t ax v hand?

HOPE AND G LO R Y IP G -13) English director 
John Doorman la beat known for hla explorations 
of maehlamo ("Deliverance") and myailclsm 
("Th e  Emerald Fnreat"|. Herr. Moorman raata a 
fond eve back on hla own childhood during the 
London bill* of World War II. and the rraull la an 
aslonlahlngly funny and lyrical film. Boorman's 
Version of the b liti Is tern through the eyes of an 
Impressionable young achoolbnv named Hill 
Rohan (Sebastian Rice Edwards) who finds ll 
thrilling. The ronstant bombings, beautiful bar
rage balloons overhead, a G erm an pilot 
parachuting to Ih r ground, air raid shrllrrs and 
gas masks, ihe canceling of school —  these are 
the marks of a full-scale lark lo a child

Hut "Hope and Glory" gives us much more 
than a boy's charming myopia The darker 
aspects of ihe war are always an undrrrurrrni. 
with tragrdy sometimes bubbling lo Ihr surfaer. 
The ponralt extends to an entire family While 
the men are away righting, the women come Into 
fhelr own —  In aomc ways a tremendous release 
for them, and aomcthlng the movie raptures 
especially well.

"Hope and G lory" moves easily among Its 
gallery of characters. Th e rr's  Hill’s tough, 
resourceful mother (Sarah Miles), who has an 
affair In her husband's absence with a rlost- 
famlly friend (Derrick O  Connorl. And Ihrrr s 
Hill's strong-willed, self-absorbed teenage sister 
Dawn ISammt Davis), who becomes nmianiirully 
Involved with, and Is eventually made pregnani 
by. a Canadian aoldter.

The  movie moves from the rubble-strewn 
London suburbs lo Bill's grandparents’ house on 
t lie Thames. Th is  final arellon Is a nature Idyll 
Ihut wraps the film In Ihe magical aura ol a fairy 
tale In one marvelous sequener. the children are 
lishlng. and having no luck, when a bomb is 
dropped In Ihe river —  stunning all ihe llsli and 
supplying a feast for the family dinner The whole 
movie has a rlrh ly  observed, keenly aeled 
mixture of fear, danger, brauiv ami pleasure 
G R AD E: 4 stars.

CRY FREEDOM  (PG) "Gandhi" director Rich 
ard Attenborough and aerrenwrlirr John Hrtlev 
have brought their liberal aenllmrnis to ts ar on 
• he story of South African black activist Stephen

K - * *  f lU M T U
f What s new In

n * ^ ^ H m m  te s a rrJ  v/dro

k 1 DUtattM

Hiko (Denzel Washington! and his friendship with 
liberal while Journalist Donald Woods (Kevin 
Kline). Once again they've come up with a movie 
more noble and well-intentioned than llrsi-rate.

This time. too. there’s an unforfitnalr aspect to 
the film's dr.mm lie emphasis. Focusing on Ihr 
W ihkIs’s |>oli ileal awakening and subsequent 
escape with his family from South Africa. Ihe 
movie eclipses Ihr story of lllko. whose probable 
torture at Ihe hands of the Afrikaner poller 
resulted In his death

The subsequent Inquiry Into Hlko’s demise, 
recorded In Ihe play "Th e  Hlko Inquest.”  exposed 
a kangaroo court situation that would have hern 
tar more gripping and relevant than the 
eseajie-niovie melodrama lies favored here It's ns 
If Ihe lllmmakrrs didn’t think a black man's story 
could hold our Interest

The Irony Is that all the liest parts of "Cry 
Freedom'' eeiiler on Hlko. sti|K*rbly played by 
Denzel Washington, l l ik o 's  death haif wav 
ihrmigh ihe plelurr diminishes Its Miltscqucnt 
imparl Hut It's Still a frequently tmprrsslvr 
movie, htmediin a big. eolorlul canvas GRADE 3 
stars.

NEW  HOME V ID E O
T H E  N IG H T OF T H E  IIU N TK K  (not rated! 

MtiM l'A  B24 95 This  1955 Him Is the only one 
evrr directed hv Charles laiughion. with a script 
by James Agee It's a wonderfully preuUar table 
—  part scary, part funny and completely 
unpredictable Ihdierl Mitchum glvrs one ol bis 
U-st land creepiest| (icrformanccs as a lake 
preacher w ho marries a widow iShcilcy Wuitrrsl 
to get at some monrv her llrst husband stole and 
hid Mill hum fixds the widow hut her kids are on 
to him GRADE 3*.) stars

IFilm grading T stars -  rx rrllriil. 3 stars —  
goiKl. 2 stars —  lair. I siar —  |x>nrl
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rar Atrar lurevng a maik.a cAWa 
UAmpaOa Brady And O-Iy con.nea 
an uetruveg S-rt-ng Butt ,o maa* At 
San Colton I lard bit naarrgi Q  
J m  MTH ANNIVtRSAHV OF 

ROLLING ST0NC HAGAZINf Con- 
cad ngntgrti o< rack graait Jar* 
nanor > and Om  Raddng ara com. 
bnad na* ’ootaga o* Tea 7m- 
nar Sung A-ara PrarAia, and otn- 
art n m  iooa at ma pan t*o 
dacadai n roe* move Hoil Oanm 
Hoopa' □
S I (10) RING OF TRUTH DouOt

bonJl rmieg j' l ■ > ; * , < / <v 
Sla1act O
•  119) 1T0RV OF INGUSH N
inm nSuanya on ma t-gt ir  tr 
guaga a ttoaad iRi p j-  I  or Vi
•  |D CAROL BURN4TT AND 
FDIN0S

10.20
l l  MODI Ac-on T «  Pae*< 
1*9411 rsemnra, Bogjr’ Ua<, At 
to> Ltyrg V.o-.i! Aar - an bTdar 
co,a> Sac'a* Sar.ea ag*- ’ t  tan, rq 
PAr-ar-A to Oieo.*- » “a, eomaclon 
A my,*a* cut •o—an n i i ' n ' i i f *  
jaoaraaa iCaonyad varaoni

10:30
•  ID 0000 THUS

11:00
•  4 I ■  7 g N I W I  
11(11) MNNVHILL
•  119) MONTV FVTMONS FLYING 
CIRCUS
•  (I) H0444 SHOTTING NIT

11:M
•  4 TONIGHT SHOW -o i:
Jomny Car tor Seraduiad come- 
actor Har.ai Forman in S'arato 
I ■  WKSF *N CINCINNATI 
1 ■W G H TU N I Q 

»  II I )  LATI SHOW -o i, A tm-a 
h * i Senadutod P ryin  0*a- -a- 
coring an trOdrar AaiHngfry .r 
Com< jef* Uardar i n Staraol
•  (19) STAR HUSTLIR

13.00
I  •  MIGHT HtAT 0 B- «■ ato

G^r-Oora n.aifgjto an *ga‘ 
elae, Adooron team 
r ■ M O V K  Harpar |,9M<Pa . 

Naaman, Juta ha-'A 
■  ID HOMI SHOTTING NIT-

12:20
*1 MOVK lAoigr LACa I < KO
0or * Day Par r-a-’ ton

12:30
■  4 LATI NIGHT WITH OAVID
UTTtRMAN Scradu ad tonx Jay 
larg actor Damn Aaa>ar ma &z- 
zard Lady inSta>aoi 
11 (11) HAWAII nvi-o

1:10
I  ■  MOVK W S ry tN o u n t  

1*99)1 SnaronGan Oaa n.a aca
1:30

■  4 04TYING IN TOUCH 
) l  (III  INNNIWS

2:00
•  I  L0VI CONNECTION
ii (it) kunofu 

EM
It MOVK SA'on-a I*96)' R,a 
HAyaonti S*a»jr* Granga<

2:30
■  4 LOVI BOAT 
I  ■ M W S lR i
7 ■  MOVK *na T^ge.a And 
(19401 Mat'on Brando Anna Mag- 
nan

too
J  ■  NIGHTWATCH 
»|1 1 ) ASK DR. RUTH Dr Rum an- 
»n» t puaVort from ca'to'1 1 -d ma 
Kudo audama Q

E30
■  4 NKWS IR|
» (It ) CISCO KID

too
•  4 LAUREL AMO HAR0T 
J » (I1 ) DALLAS

•  III H09M SHOTTING NIT- 
WORK

E30
■  4 NEWS
I B e t s  NEWS
It (III  ADVENTURES OF TID0T
RUITtN
<1 TOM AN0 JERRY A NO 
TR1SNOS

6:45
■  |I9)AM WEATHER (EM. THU) 
8> (19) WEATHER IMOM-WIO)

700
■  4. TOOAT

7 0 0 0 0 0  MOANING AMERICA
)S (II ) 01 JOE
■  (ID  SQUARE ONI TELEVISION

7:30
I ■  MORNING PROGRAM ('PH

THU)
»  (111 THUNMRCATS
•  (19) USAME STREET

E M
I O  MORNING FROGRAM

(MON-WED)
)S (11) SMURFS ADVENTURES 

EOS
•1 SEVERLV HIILBILLIIS

E30
J l  (Tl) MV UTTLI FONT N 
FRIENDS
■  (19) MISTER ROGtRS

E35
•1 BEWITCHED

EM
■  4 THI JUDGE (FRI-W(O)
■  4 MACVS THANKSGIVING 
OAT FARA04 (THU|
i ■DONAHUE 
7 ■  OIRALOO 

)S (11) QUINCY
■  (10) SESAME STRUT

EOS
U  LITTLE MOUSE ON THE 
trAirii

E30
SUPERIOR COURT (TAP

■  (IDM TSTIRV |WED)
■  (III  ADAMS CHWONKlES
(THU)
■  | »  MOW SHOTTING NIT-

■  4
WED)

E00
7 ■  BARNAAT J04MS (TUI)
) l  (II  | CNN NSWS
It GWEN ACRES (FRL TUI-THU)
■  (D  HOW SHOTTW4Q NIT-

PO-13 (PArt 4 0* 4) g
10:00

■  4 CRIME STORY Toralia And 
Luca laoarataiy taaren *or Wa<«*

EM
■  4 I  S COUNTRY 
11 (It ) CNN NEWS
It GOMIR FT LI, USMC (FRL TUI- 
THU)
t l 0M IM  AC M I (MOM)

E45
■  4 BEFORE HOURS

E M
■  I  j NBC MWS
I  •  SALLY JESSY RATHAIL 
7 O  DAYBREAK
»  (11) IMF ACT (FRO
31 0 0  OOOO DAY! (MON-THU)
I I  CNN NEWS

1EM
■  4 SALE OF THI CENTURY 
(FRL WED)
I ■  HOUR MAGAZINE (FRL 

WED)
I •  ALL-AMERICAN THANKS

GIVING DAY FARAD! (THU)
T ■  WIL SHRIMER

31 (11) TRATTIR JOHN. MD
(FNLWI0)
)»  (11) MOVIE (THU)
■  (10) CATTAIN KANOAROO

1E05
II MOVIE (FRL TUI-THU)
It CHITS (MON)

IftM
■  4 CLASSIC CONCENTRATION 
(FRLWEO)
«  (19) MAKE TAAYIRS TO THE 
RAVEN (FRI)
■  (10) TCUCAN RESCUE (MON)
■  (ID  PROFILES OF NATURE
(TUI)
■  (19) LIVING BOOT (WED)
■  (19) NEWTON S ATTLI (THU)

11:M
■  4 HIGH ROLLERS (FRLWED) 
I  ■  TWCt IS RIGHT (FRLWED) 
T •  WHO S THE BOSSY (FRL 

WED)
I ■ C ITV  THAT FORGOT ABOUT 

CHRISTMAS (THU)
IS (ll)-HART TO HART IFRLWtO)
•  (10) RING OF TRUTH (FRI)
■  (10) OIL (MON)
•  (19) COWTITUTIOM THAT DC- 
UCATE BALANCE (TUC)
•  (10) OOYSUY (WED)
■  (19) NOVA (THU)

1f:9S
II CHITS (MON)

11:M
■  4 WHEEL OF FORTUM (FRL 
WED)
T OJE0TAR0T!

AFTERNOON

12:00
■  4 MWS (FRLWED)
•  4. HZL LJYE (THU)
I ■  1 ■NEW S

31 (11) ANOY GRIFFITH (FRL 
WEO)
31 (It) MOVIE (THU)
■  (10) UFSTAIRS, DOWNSTAIRS 
(FRI)
■  (10) GREAT TCRFORMANCIS 
(MON)
■  (19) HASTERT1ECE THEATRE
(TUE)

12:04 
It MRNT MASON

12:30
■  4 SCRABBLE (FRLWEDl
■  4 NFL FOOTBALL 1TMUI
! ■  YOUNG AND THE NIST- 

L i f t  IFNI WEDl 
!  ■ T O T E I I  ANOSON(ThU|

.1 ■  LOVING
11 (111 BEVERLY MtuBHLUS 
iFRLWIOl

1.-00
■  4 DATE OF OUR UVIS (UN
WED)
! ■  CBS ITORTBRIAK (THU)
I ■  ALL MY CMlOREN 

It  (11) HAWAII FIVE-4 IFNLWIO)
■  (19) WE M  COOKING NOW

1:05
’* “ °V’1 1.30
I a  BOLD AN0 THE BEAUTIFUL 

|FNl WED)
I O J T  (THU)

■  (10) FLORIDA HOMEGROWN 
(FBI)
■  1101 MW  SOUTHENN COOK
ING WITH NATHALIE 0UFNII
IMOMi
0  (10) FRENCH CHEF (TUIl
■  |10l MADELEINE COOKS 
(WI0)
ffi |10| WOOOWRIGHT S SHOT 
|THU>

2:00
■  4 ANOTHER WORLD (FRL 
WEDl
! O  AS THE WORLD TURNS 

(FRL WEO)
7 O  ONE LIFE TO UVE 
) (  (11) FALL OUT (FRLWED)
■  (10) MAGIC OF DECORATIVE 
FAINTING (FRI)
■  (10) WONDERFUL WORLD OF 
ACRTUCS I MOM!
ffi (10) JOT OF TAINTINO (TUE)
■  (19) ART OF WILLIAM ALEXAN
DER (WEO)
ED 110) MAGIC OF FLORAL TAINT
INO (THU)

2:30
9 •  CBS SCHOOLSREAK SPE

CIAL (THU)
■  |10) > M  CONTACT

3:00
■  4 ian ta 'Barbara (frl
WI0)
t O  GUIDING LIGHT (FRLWID) 
7 ■  GENERAL MOSFtTAL

It  (11) JEM
S  l TO) MISTER ROGERS 

3:05
It TOM AMO JERRY AND 
FRIENDS IFRLWIOl 
It TOM AND JERRY THANKSGIV
ING STEClAL (THU)

3:30
1 O  NFL TOOAT |THU)
It (I I) REAL OHOSTRUSTIRS
0  (10) SESAME S TM IT

4:00
■  4 MAGNUM, TX
1 O  DIVORCE COURT (FRL 

WI0)
I •  NFL FOOTBALL (THU)
7 ■  OPRAH WINFREY
H  (11| IRA VIST ARR

4:05
II FUNTSTOMS

4:30
i ■  THREES COMPANY (FRL 

WED)
11 (11) FACTS Of LIFE
■  (10) IQUARIOW  TELEVISION

4:35
tl FLINTSTONES 

5:00
•  4 NEWLYWED GAME 
1 O M -A -S -H  (FRLWEO)
7 a  LIVE AT FIVE

IS (11) OtMMf A BREAK
■  (19) ART OF BEING HUMAN 
(TRD
■  119) KEANUS (MON)
O  (10) UNDERSTANDING HU
MAN BEHAVIOR (TUE)
B  (10) BUSIMSS FILE (WED)
B  (19) ECONOMICS UW  (THU)
■  (I) DINOSAUCERS

5:05
<1 MUNSTERS

5:30
•  4 f io f l e  s  co u r t  
I ■  MWS (FRLWEO)

J  ■  MWS
31 (11) ALICE
■  (10) ART OF BEING HUMAN
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&*t 322-2611 Uml
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

* ICE • BEER • TACKLE
• MINNOWS • SHINERS 

* WORMS* WILD SHINERS
• MARINE BATTERIES
• MAPS AVAILABLE

comm Lm one. nooucrs
O pM  Tm m .-Rw l  1B7 Fit 1 M

N t N. Hwy. 17-Rt *,

'  NOW O F IN  FO* LUNCH 1 
ON M TIttD A Y B  lliOO M O

m m m n m m m w

Beat The Winter Rush 
Call BftL Fuel Oil Now

Did this week's < old ip rll rulch you hv 
surprise? li should wop ;o a reminder tti.it now 
I* tlir linn* to n«-1 your hratrrx cleaned mid rt-|>alr 
lor w ln irr wrui her and order your lurl oil 

IM I. Furl Oil Service. Inc . I* owned liy Hob and 
Evelyn Donaldson. Is locuird al 1H 1 E. Crystal 
1-ake Drive. Lake Mary They provide prompt 
drllvrry and m rternl service ol Chevron No. 2 
furl oil and kerosenr throughout Seminole 
County Call 323 H8.W today.

They also handle repair and cleaning ol 
dlllrrrnt types of oil. gas and clcelrle heaters For 
safely sake, tielore lighting up for the winter call 
IM I. for a fall service checkup.

hob and Evelyn, who serves as olllre manager, 
have la-ell In the idr-condltlonlng. refrigeration 
and healing business since 11177. They expanded 
Ih rlr business to Inclutle the fuel oil service In 
I'MS.

Licensed and bonded, hob had experience 
working with another ielrt|(rrallon company

before openlnit his own business IWVL offers 
n-jr.ur service anti replacement lor all ly|ies of 
ulr-condltlonlngand heat ln|f units.

Donaldsons' son. Larry. joined the business 
after relIrion from the IJ.S. Navy anti completing 
heating anti air-conditioning school. Father anti 
stin have between them S i b  yeurs lit tile Navy.

They service all makes, but wprclall/r In Knud 
anti Kherm air-conditioning or combination ulr 
and heal equipment. They also Install Energy 
Conservation units and will be glad to give advice 
on ways to heal properly and conserve energy.

Emergency weekend delivery Is available for an 
extra charge In Ihr case of emergency t^ homes^ 
when- there are elderly jterson**. young children 
or health problems

IM I. Fuel Oil Service Is a member of the Lake 
Mary Chamber of Commerce. They accept Visa 
and MasterCard.

Kcgular office hours are Monday through 
Friday.Ho.m lo ftp.m .

322-0197
HMtSON’S

GREEN’S Sfm lMlting In

C urts - P e rm s - C u ts  • C olor L a s h ’s M r —  r  
B lu e  B o o k  C a rs
★  SALES:
★  SERVICE:
★  RENTALS:

Call Today 682-7900
All OP ALTAMONTK, INCm  Slats Road 434, Suita 1018

OVER 250 
CARS A TRUCKS
WE REPAIR 
CARS A TRUCKS

112 00 A  DAY
A UP

9 LIMITED T U N  ON4.T
K  «  LiQM.M««ng HctutG Cl#*nmg

• OtricssWoOtH Hornet
R p k  • Ns* Co«»*fM<tKKi Our Spectsily

1 ** *7 t i V  • D***>
l W  «  M-rumum Prtcst Fq#

M.i*ifnum Psrtcjimencs

HALEY'S
W M N I u i o  SUIVICN

Sanford 3214077 • Orlando MS-4414
UwL#rt.«AHM»m ......... . a kndrd

Say "I Lovt You' 
With Flowers

JL U JU L JU U jJL U JU U X iJU U U lU  U . I . L U A m  L

I n t r o d u c in g :
WOfcfT t W IE I  TMRRRR K 0  .

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
___ , S SESSIONS FOR ORLY SIS

ryr Itiftm U t II. 17. OOw wh 
f f  m tt4  wrt* Urn tam al*J S r  cumncAm
L — . r u n c r  rw  om m tsas

r r 3 321-hair ^
»  2M S. Ufea Swi M . late Mvy, fl

Ridge Runner BBQ
•PORK • BAKED
• BEEF BEANS
• RIBS • FRIED OKRA

WEIL SMOKE _  
v YOUR TURKEY C | | C 
^  FOR ORLY O V i l t

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
C-1S A ORANQE BLVD.
LAKE MONROE. FLA.

«  322-0340

SIRI00 CITinRS (55 A OMsr)
$ 2 5 0 0  COMPUTE

WITH FAtnCIPATsSfim HI 
MUST PRESENT THS COUPON

"let Our Reputition Go To Your Hetd'

t o
2303 Franch Arana*

Sanford Ph. 305-321 MSI

AIRPORT ADULT CARE CENTER
"/I** a Nome not an Institution"

mail?  b y * June”
AT

& UuU i7hbi V u if*
Will B u t  A L L  Local Coupon 

Prices. Will Honor Any 
Coupon From Anywhere. 

(Offer Good Only With Coupon.) 
Cauprn liytrr* Mar. J0-«7 

LATE EVEHINO 
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

|91t Flurch A m .. Sanford. FU.

323-0310

Saturdays • • 12 P. M. 
S11 S. AIRPORT BLVO. 

SANFORD. FLA.

Cal: 322-2611

H A I R  F O R M U L A  I

P H O N E  3 2 3  0 0 5 6

4

ftp://ftp.m
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Asians Accused 
Of Syphoning 
Kenyan Billions

• ?  P a trick !
N A IR O B I (UPI I  -  D r iv in g  Ih r  d o lla r’s 

wordlwldr weakening, the black market value of 
a dollar In Kenya Is soaring dally —  if you ran 
And a taker.

Reports from the usually bustling street comers 
of Nairobi say tourists are no longer being 
approarhrd by currency spivs oArrtng lo "change 
dollar, good rale.”

The market Is drad and Ihr Illegal money 
changers arc out of a Job.

But. so far. a month-old government crackdown 
on "economic sabotage” has mainly affected the 
Aslan community —* Kenyan citizens of Indian 
and Pakistani descent, who play a major role In 
the economy of Ih r  East African country.

So far. seven Aslans. Including Ave bankers and 
two traders, have been charged with falling to 
remit to the government a total of 484 million In 
foreign currency.

Like most African nations. Kenya does not 
allow Its cltlzrns to keep money outside the 
country. Any foreign currency earned by u 
Kenyan must be remitted to the Central Bank of 
Kenya and exchanged for Kenyan shillings.

Economic analysts believe the Illegal foreign 
currency holdings uncovered so far are only the 
tip of an Iceberg. ,

In a recent report, the International Monetary 
Fund said at least 41.3 billion was Illegally held 
by Kenyans outside the country. Some estimates 
Indicate the total may be as high as $6 billion, or 
13 times Kenya's lulal foreign exchange reserves 
of *442 million.

Strapped for foreign cash. Kenyan President 
Daniel arap Mol's government recently began 
negotiating with the IMF for a 4170 million credit 
to help cover an expected balance of trade dcAcIt 
of up to 4200 million In 1988.

Monetary sourrrs Indicated capitalist Kenya, 
given Its good record for servicing Its 44 billion 
foreign debt, will likely get the money.

But creditors have exercised strong pressure on 
Kcnyu to put Its own house In order and ensure at 
least some of the money syphoned during Ihr 
years Is remitted to Mol's Ananclal authorities.

Observers believe donor pressure largely con
tributed to the crackdown on whut the official 
Kenya Tim es refered to as "economic saboteurs” 
and "crafty parasites.”

But Nairobi's weekly Financial Review said 
"the cash crackdown has given rise to fears In 
some quarters that It Is open season on Aslans In 
Kenya."

And the seven Aslans charged with defrauding 
the country are unlikely to And much sympathy 
from "Indigenous” Kenyans, many of whom arc 
resentful of the Aslan community's often osten
tatious wealth.

Th e  HO.000-strong com m unity dominates 
much of the Import-export business, commerce 
and Industry.

"Aslan-bashlng” Is common. ImiiIi In parlia
ment and In the press.

Flavored Gorman ■ 
Mineral Water 
A Hit In Midwost

B y  Elisabeth Braden
O L A TH E . Kan. (UPII —  A former Midwestern 

school principal and a West German bottler have 
Joined forces to quench the trendy American 
thirst lorfrult-Aavored mineral water.

Europa Distributors Inc. was formed In Hie 
Kansas City suburb of Olathe about IH months 
ago to market Chapcllc European Sparkling 
Mineral Water, which has been sold since IHH4 
by Kalserbninnen AG of Aachen. West Germany.

The mineral waters In Aachen were known to 
the early Homans, who came to drink and Ik- 

.healed by whal they believed was the water's 
speelal qualities, according lo Euro|)a's market
ing pitch.

The Chappclle name eomes Irnm an area ol 
Germany once called Alx la Chappclle. and the 
water was mainly sold, until recently. In Wesl 
Germany.

Europa's president. James R. Smith, u former 
teacher, coach and principal In the Olaihc School 
District, was Introduced lo Hie product by two 
former students. ” 1 have always been an 
entrepreneur.'' said Smllh. who owns uhoul 10 
percent of the company. ” 1 did lots of things on 
the side, as most teachers do."

Smith's Europa has become the sole distributor 
for Chappclle In the United Slates and Canada.

He wanted to distribute Chappclle In this 
country because he liked the taste and believed It 
would sell well, but knew a few changes had to be 
made lo accommodate dllferences In the Euro
pean and American markets.

"W e us a company didn't understand their 
market and they didn't understand our market." 
Sm llh said. "W e’ve hud u difficult time convinc
ing them of the needs of the Amertcun market."

For example. Europeans do not like fruit Juice 
In their mineral water. Smllh said, but six weeks 
after his request, pear Juice was added to the 
Chappclle natural mineral water, and ImiiIi were 
shipped lo the United Slutes.

"It's Just the difference In lusic." he said. 
"Th e y didn't like the pear and It's our Ix-st 
seller."

The drink conlulns 10 percent real fruit Juice 
und conies In pear, lemon, orange, grapefruit und 
pineapple Aavors. with apple on the way.

"A ll of those are priMluets produced Just lor the 
United States." Sm llh said. "Th e y don't even use 
those over there."

Also. Europeans drink bullied water instead of 
tup water and they purchase mineral water by the 
case.

Kalserbrunncn executives finally were con
vinced that Chappclle would lx- better marketed 
In the four-pack size. Smith said.

Chappclle executives liken their beverage lo 
Perrier. PepsiCo's Slice and Coca-Cola's Sprite lo 
explain the taste of their product.

Perrier, though. Is not mineral water. It Is 
natural water with an essence of llavor. said .Jeff 
Orschcln. marketing director for Europa.

"W e've gone one step further and added the 
Juice." he said.

"With the Juice In It. li gives us a uniqueness, 
und we have a niche in that market." Smith said.

Slice und Sprite are cur bo lulled. Chappclle Is 
not.

That New Look . . 
For The HoiUavet
• CURLS • RELAXER

|1MI # M f (IR illS R tftl

LEISURE CURLS . . .  *44

LAKEWOOD CENTER. SyN« ISO. Hwy. 434 
FU L^SER VlC^^O JJQ W O O gi^L^^SD O JX ^
. . .  — i  -  n m r -  --------------

Business Review
N ) w i  h  r»  A «wmwm  p— i  r» me

6*tt 322-26113W
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

I m

F1IU. S H O T HAMItmniTnMUOMMfMI
S .  •«*»

'  F (pitta Not. JO. '•?
W4i.««U WflCOMT

UL BMT 321-578$

B i l l y  B o y s

^ 2  CHILI DOGS

Mark and Sandy Carli invite you to got tho Carli's Dali for lunch habit.

Carli's Deli Caters 
To Your Party Needs

till -> V AI 0 ONI

1 . 7 5
I • tf *| • ,|||)| A ~

3? 1 0833
NEW SHIPMENT NELSON FIMMIi m m  r u m v i

R& &
I  NEW S M P M U T
|  JUST AMRVEt

M 6  SELECTION

fiSTUSm. 8” -11“

W here Q u a lity  Comate
M l CELERY A VC. SAhFOtO

322-3476

Planning a holiday party? This year, why not 
relux and let Card's Dellcalrssen eater to your 
needs? Located at 2911 Highway 17-92. Sanford, 
lor six years. Carli's can furnish everything Irom 
ail-over-the-counter parly trav to handling all the 
dclalls such as delivery, scl ups linens, plates 
forks and napkins

Managers Mark and Sandy Card will Im- glad to 
sit down with you and discuss |usi what kind ol 
IimmI and how much you want lor your event and 
prepare aceordlngly.

Curb's specializes in catering other (unites 
anniversaries, wrddmg receptions, birthdays, 
showers and other special events.

They oiler cheese, meut. shrimp vrglr. relish, 
salad and deviled egg trays and plalirrs. hot 
entrees such as sweet and sour meatballs, 
cocktai l  sausages, chicken nuggets and 
drumettrs. sandwiches Irom nilnl-eiM ki.nl size up 
to H fool long parly subs. Cakes are available lor 
all iM-euslons.

('aril's  also has keg beer. Imported and 
domestic beer und wine.

Hut you don't have to wall lor a special 
(M-easlon to enjoy Curb's delicious IimmI They arc 
open Irom 10 a in. lo H p m. daily. Monday 
through Saturday serving a lull line ol dell IimmIs. 
30 dlllerenl subs, a variety of salds. salad liar, 
slacked sandwiches, soiqis and luked polutiM-s

with loppings For dessert they have frozen 
yogurt and lee cream Urals, mud pies and cheese 
cake

Eat In the greenhouse, order from the drive 
through window or have lunch tor the olflre gang 
delivered Delivery is tree In the Smloul/Uikr 
M.irv area lor IOm  more lunches

C aril's is now tillering complete gourmet 
take-out lunches In "classy buckets" and 
‘ gourmet buckcfs" ihai are great lor football 
games, a romantic picnic lor two or an oilier 
lunch How's ibis lor a gourmet menu? Fresh 
fruit compote, choice of Chfrkcnf|lrcillt sold or 
luna/waltuil served in an orange shell hrr.id 
sin ks and chunkv chewy roukir or may you 
would prrlcr crab salad supreme In you gourmet 
bucket

You can see Carli's Is not "Just another suti 
shop "

Card's is I he Siinlord tlc|Mit tor spiral sliced amt 
honey glazed llcuvcnlv Ham

II you jusi need a gallon ol m ilk. hall pound ol 
cheese or a lo.il ol bread enjoy the convenient r  ol 
(Hi king It up .it the drive In window wtllioul 
leaving your car.

Card's also sells hoiiseplanls. Christinas Irees 
anti ships citrus gilt boxrsall over the U S. and in 
Canada. Call ahead at 323-HOI I to order IimmI lor 
pick up nr arrange lorealering.

Good Value
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Goodwill
A*
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By John M. Lclghty 
u r i  Feature W riter

SAN FRANCISCO (U l'll —  At Mime computer 
wnrkHluttonx. an auloniullc alarm cl<M-k within 
the system reminds users whal lime ol day It Is

"It prevents burnout*." said one federal 
government employee who works wlili the latest 
high-speed computations.

"The computer speeds up the thinking process 
und relieves the doldrums of an right-hour day."

For others, however, the computer has become 
a lime trap, monitoring their progress und Inn ing 
them lo produce Information ul a faster, more 
frantic pace.

Speed, speed, speed. It seems to Im - a hvword of 
.1 high-tech Industry hurling Itself at a breakneck 
pace Inward the future regardless of the conse
quences lo society and buslc human values.

The rippltng-dowu effect of the nanosecond 
cull tire Is contagious. A billboard ad near a San 
Francisco commuter route reads. "Who has time 
to go grocery shopping'/" and offers a service that 
will buy und deliver bugs of I « m x 1 for busy people.

Al Stanford University, philosophers have 
written computer programs lo teach students 
logic ul a pace far faster than classroom 
Inslructlon. In Silicon Vullcy. Apple Computer's 
Macintosh development team wears T-shirts 
reading. "Working 90 hours a week and loving 
It." Store clerks are becoming faceless drones as 
• hey rush custom ers through autom ated 
checkout counters.

Computers arc always walling for Instructions, 
which Ihcy respond lo in measures ol a 
nanosecond, or u billionth of a second. Once 
programmed. ihc modern machine can curry out 
a scl of orders wllh Ihc Illusion of Intelligence, 
unreeling a sequence of events Into the future 
without further human assistance.

Clocks. Invented In Ihc 14th crnlworld. allow
ing Industrialization und commerce to mushroom 
by replacing ih r lime sequence of natural 
biological and physical rhythms with hour- 
dominated working days. Compuicrs have now 
taken lime and crunched und organized ll ul u 
speed beyond the rculm of unylhlng humans cun 
experience.

Or control?
Tlu- recent stock market crash, caused In pari 

by Investment computers pre-programmed io 
react lo a formulaclc set ol events, has given a 
signal lhal faster Is noi always heller.

"It's u 'major warning lo i i s . "  says Jeremy 
Rllkln. president of the Foundation of Economic

Trends and author ol ihc controversial anil 
lusightlul IxMik. "Tim e  Wars." Illolt. 418.951 
"Whole other set Hons ol our national llle are 
Im lug Increasingly run hy computer programs 
w iili decisions made In nanoseconds.

"Tire shM-k market is a prime example of a 
computer takeover alfcelliig the lives and 
fortunes o| millions ol |M-opl<- li should make us 
realize we re Increasingly losing control of our 
dcsllnlt-s."

Rllkln maintains lhal a major (Milltlcul bailie Is 
brewing over llie concept ton and control ol lime, 
ihr outcome of which will determine ih r future ol 
society lu Ihc next century. The sunk market's 
manipulation hy machines, he says. Is a lame 
scenario coin|>ared lo ihr spcricr of a "Star 
Wars " weapons system In which cumputrra will 
make the ultimate decision within nanoseconds 
on whether lo launeh a nuclear uUack.

"H um a n brings still have the power to 
intervene." Rllkln said, " lu  u programmed 
nanosecond culture, which Is u simulated future, 
real human brings don't engage. The computer 
carries on Ihe activity. anllr!|>allng lu udvuncr 
how things will unfold. It's bizarre."

Sic wart Brand, who lives on u lugbout In 
Siusallio. has brought Ills counterculture roots 
Inio high-tech society und hcllcvrs humans will 
I m -  able to balance the excesses of a speed- 
oriented compun-r future.
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Country Cottage Features 
Unique Home Consignments

Come in Country Collage. l(M-utrd al 120 E 
l-akr Mary Boulevard In Ihr Shoppes at laike 
Mary, and learn whal a down home country 
Christmas Is really like. This unique home 
consignment »hop specializing In new. used and 
handmade quality Items wllh wllh a country flair

Frulurrd are one-of-a kind items created hy 
some of the most talented area artists and 
cruflsinrn. that arc hound to get you In Ihr 
Christmas giving spirit. Come In and sign up lor 
Ihr monthly drawing for u hrautllul Item from Hit- 
shop.

At Country Collage you'll find the best o| 
country ul affordable prices. Co-owner with her 
husliand. Jo r. Carol Mcrklr keeps her eonslgu- 
tncni fee low 130 p rrrrn l of Ihc sales price for 
handmade Itrmal so lhal she can ollt-r lower 
prters to her customers

Ol the more than H7 local consigners ol all ages. 
(iOol them brought quality handmade Items they 
made themselves.

There Is u large selection ul reasonably priced 
handmade Christm as decorations, ceramic 
manger scenes, trre ornament*, wreaths and 
candle holders.

Country furniture and antique replicas entiled 
herr Include such pieces us a pic side, vegetable 
bin. Iilghburkrd winged pine settee wllh cushions 
and pillows, hutch, hand tiMilrd i-op|M-r cabinet, 
corner cupboard, a black walnut mlleelor hjmmiu 
cabinet, a hand pegged cedar chest, solid oak 
shrives, mirror sets und sconces.

Country Cottage also has some adorable 
(urnllure for children — all shapes anil sizes ul 
riM-ktng horses, u ride on train, a glider and a 
bench and for dolls there arc dolly table and 
chairs und cradle.

Also III please your laviirtlr child are life-like 
Limits, numerous handmade clown dolls, bears of 
all kinds, all hundmade soft body dolls and 
IMirrrlulu dolls, including a large Raggedy Andy.

I’ulnstuklngly done hand embroidered table 
cloths and Itulty bibs, crocheted bedspread, new 
and old quilts and argbans. Among the other 
items a rr fru m ra b lr callgraphy creations. 
Itlnrkw rldrr homemade Jams, stained glass, 
planters and Ihr adoruhlr animal art of local artist 
Faye Slier

Carol also has .1 selcciion ol new brass furniture 
including a brass day bed. brass and glass tables 
•••id laut|is.

There are Items lhal can tie personalized und 
Hitters that can Im- custom made to mulch your 
home decor.

Country Collage will Im- open from 10 a.m. to 8 
p in Monday Ihrnuglt Friday und Saturdays 10 
a in I116p.n1.

"It's  a giMMl way lor crallsincn lo get some 
money lor Ihrlr lime and still keep prices low." 
said Carol. "There's a lot of nice people who bring 
their things In They grt a detailed statement 
each moiiih for everything that was sold the 
previous month."

"It's Im-cii fun. I never know whal's coming In 
next." said Carol, who opened Ihe shop In April.
"I lake things on consignment any time during 

store hours. No appointment Is necessary."
T h e  M cr kle s  came 10 (Ills  area from  

IVnusylvuutu In 1979. They arr asklsled In the 
shop hy I heir daughter. Krlslt.

Country Callage olfers a layaway plan for 
Christmas shop|M-rs. For information call 323
9532.

Turner Broadcasting In Big Leagues
By David Vaaey 

UPI Baslaesa W riter
A T L A N T A  (UPII —  Ted Turner, looking III and 

clearly In gtxxl spirits, greeted u reporter In Ills 
spacious office on Ihc ninth floor of Ihc CNN 
Center, formerly ih r Om ni Internallonal. lu 
downtown Atlanta.

The chairman und founder of Turner Broad
casting System Inc. wus cordial, relaxed and 
funny, cracking Jokes und laughing heartily. But 
when Ihe conversation went uslruy. Turner was 
quick to grt II bark on track.

"C'm on. c'mon. c'm on." he snapped.
"Ask questions! This Is an Interview, not a talk 

show!"
The words underscored one eonstunl u Imhii 

Robert Edward Turne r III. according to a 
longtime employee.

"Control.” Ihe employee said, "lie 's  gol lo Ik- In 
control at all limes —  even when lie's lM-tng 
Interviewed."

In recenl months. Turner's total control of his 
cable empire has been eroding.

Because of longterm cash-flow problems. 
Turner this year was forced lo bring In pari iters. 
They are major, blg-lline und rich players In l lie 
cable Industry who. ihc theory goes, arc capable 
lo wresting control of Ihc TILS empire. If lhey 
want, from the man who built It.

But It hasn't happened yet.
tAnd. lo hear Turner talk, tt probably won't.
So far. Turner und Ills new partners arc —  at 

least publicly —  all smiles and embraces.
"There hasn't been any conflict." Turner said. 

"A ll Ihere has been Is harmony and friendly 
enthusiasm."

Turner’s longtime second-in-command. Robert 
Wussler. agreed.

"Six months In. the relationship has been 
terrific." he said, adding lhal Ihc new board

members have "dune a terrific Job and we've 
rcs|M>ndcd to them ."

The picture that has emerged Is one of Turner 
needing hts new partners, and hts new partners 
happy to leave Ihc day-to-day control of TB S  In 
Turner's hands.

Kenneth Bereuls. a media analyst with Butcher 
ft Singer Inc., agreed lhal Ted Turner Is not on 
Ihc verge of losing control of TBS.

"I don't think lie’s got u lot to worry about." he 
said. “ But Turner Is nut ulonr now. and It's a 
question of whether he's going to follow the 
direction* of Ills new partners.”

Turner smiled cheerfully when usked about his 
plans for TBS.

"W e'd like to euntlnue to grow and expand In 
every area." he said, "and we wunt to make a 
fortune.”

It Is no secret lhal some people arc rooting 
against Turner's continued success.
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Ex-High School 
Coach A  Success 
In Insurance

D lfL U TH . Os. (UP!) —  Coaching high school 
football for 410.000-a-year was fine, but Art 
WUUsHm  realised he wanted to play a greater 
flame In Hfe -  to "save middle America, "a

than 20 yearn later, and with the help of
-------------------of WflUama converts, the former h
school coach has built a mulllbUlkxt-dollar

______ A.L. wSLn. Life Insurance Co., a'
subsidiary oi  A .L. William* Corp.. along wMhi 
I tt tie-known Massachusetts Indemnity and Life 
Insurance Co., and A .L  Williams General Agency, 
underwrites more term life insurance policies 
than any company In the United States, accord-, 
big to tnduatry figures.

Moreover, the value of the policies Williams 
wrote last year was more than the combined 
value of t h r  two next-largest companies —  
Prudential and State Farm.

Williams. 45. also offers three mutual hinds 
and a credit card at 13 percent Interest and la 
expanding Into real estate, home mortgages and 
accident, health and auto Insurance.

Williams want* to expand Into banking as soon 
as the In d u s try  la de regulated, a nd  he 
passionately preaches "buy term (life Insurance) 
and Invest the rest."

" I  want to save middle America.”  the atocky. 
Williams said. " I  believe A.L. Williams Is a 
company of destiny."

It Is the never-ending Williams enthusiasm and 
optimism that has Infected more than 180.000 
employees with a fervent, evangelistic selling 
style with a single-minded focus on selling 
Inexpensive, term life Insurance.

He formed his (bat agency, the A .L  Williams 
General Agency. In 1977 with a staff of 85. Hq 
attributes the sudden tremendous growth of the 
agency. Independently owned by Williams, the 
corporation and Its largest subsidiary. A.L., 
Williams Life Insurance Co., to luck and being In 
the "right place at the right time. "

"He hit this country Uke a bomb." —  in a 
Prudential agent who ertsa crossed the country 
leaching agent* how to fight A .L  Williams. 
"Th e y didn't know what hit them."

Williams sends his flock —  55 percent of whom 
are part-time workers —  into 49 slates and 
Canada to sell policies. He claims hts policies are 
spread "across 250.000 kitchen tables a m onth."

"One at the things I preach to the guys —  one of 
the key principles —  is you have to be a 
crusader." Williams said.

Williams said the use of part-timers keeps 
administrative costs down and "you can hire 
better quality people, people who don't see 
Insurance as full-time work."

" I have the best extra-income business In the 
country so I can hire the cream of the crop." he 
said.

Williams avoids high-pressure sales and any 
salesperson who closes a deal on the first visit la 
fired, he said. "W e don't sell policies. We save 
people money."

W illiam s said he first realised w h a l A s  
consider! I M  UTTfklmesa ofdtlAl (IK  B m U U f B M #  
polices when his father died.

"H e had too little of the wrong kind of, 
Insurance and no savings." Williams said. "M y 
mother was devastated."

Later, he learned he could buy a 4100.000 term 
life Insurance policy —  which pays only death 
benefits —  for what he was paying for a 415.000 
cash value life Insurance policy —  a more 
expensive plan that pays Interest on money paid 
above the coat of the policy.

"T h e  more I realized, the more bitter I 
became." Williams said. "Th e  Industry has 
■crewed and tatooed the consumer. Cash value 
Insurance la a tip off."

Williams has hts critics, some of whom consider 
his statements Irresponsible and his use of 
part-timers harmful to consumers.

"Insurance la an important financial service 
and the people out there giving advice on how 
much Insurance to buy and what to buy should 
be dedicated to making a career of It," said 
Joseph Belth. an Insurance professor at Indiana 
University.

Williams* salespeople augment their Intlal 
training with weekly Williams pep talks and other 
programs broadcast almost continuously over a 
45 million private aatelllte television network.

Critics also complain that Williams employees 
indiscriminately persuade clients to transfer 
money from existing cash value policies to term 
Insurance.

"W hat A.L. Williams Is doing Is wrong for the 
consumer and represents a disservice to the 
public." Belth said. "Some policies should be 
replaced and some should not. But anybody who 
says all policies should be replaced Is not acting 
In the public's Interest.”

Belth and other critics also have complained 
about Williams' passionate criticism of the 
Insurance Industry.

"Williams Is a part of the Insurance Industry 
and he's critical of It as If he's not a port of it." 
■aid Harold Skipper, associate professor of risk 
management and Insurance at Georgia State 
University. "Some of the criticisms he has leveled 
are Justified to varying degrees. Some of them 
have been unfair. Some are simply wrong."
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Federal Agents Guard Jackson
W A S H IN G TO N  (UP1) -  The Rev. Jesse Jackson 

Monday became the first Democratic presidential 
candidate to receive Secret Service protection. 
Just In time for a lour of the Persian Gulf.

Jackson said the security was necessary 
because of the “ growing danger and preciseness 
of the threats" against his life.

"W e must be able to have In our country open, 
free and fair elections without the threat or actual 
occurrence of terrorism." said Jackson, the only 
one of six declared Democratic candidates to 
receive Secret Service protection so far.

Vice President George Bush has protection 
because of hts office but none of the other
Republican candidates do. 

JaclJackson, citing a number of threats, requested 
the early protection Oct. 8 and was notified 
Saturday the request was granted. Jackson 
spokesman Frank Watkins cited revelations of an 
alleged "Black November" plot by Ku Klux Klan 
members in South Carolina to kill Jackson, a civil 
rights leader and the only Mack candidate.

The 24-hour-a-day protection began at 8 a.m. 
Monday when Secret Service agents appeared at 
Jackson's Washington hotel. A full Secret Service 
detail and motorcade accompanied Jackson to . 
the State Department for a series of meetings 
related to his wecklong foreign trip.

A  Secret Service spokesman confirmed the 
protection had begun and referred further 
questions to the parent Treasury Department, 
where a spokesman declined to comment.

Secret Service protection does not normally 
begin for major candidates until January of the 
election year. A  special boarc^headed by Treasury

Secretary James Baker and Including congres
sional leaders decides such cases.

Jackson also received early protection In 1983. 
when he ran for president the first time and 
federal bodyguards accompanied him on three 
foreign trips.

Jackson told reporters at the State Department 
hr will leave Tuesday on a "humanitarian 
mission" to Kuwait. Bahrain. Saudi Arabia and 
possibly Jordan and Ethiopia. He said the 
department had been "quite supportive" and he 
spent almost an hour with Deputy Secretary John 
Whitehead.

Jackson said he would meet heads of stste. U.S. 
ambassadors and U.S. servicemen and their 
families while In the Persian Gulf, may see King 
Hussein In Jordan to discuss the recent Arab 
summit and will confer with African leaders 
attending an Organisation of African Unity 
Conference In Addis Adaba and visit famine areas 
while in Ethiopia.

Th e  Pentagon denied Jackson’s request to visit 
U.S. warships In the.Persian Gulf. But Jackson 
said he would meet U.S. servicemen on land “ to 
assure them of our love for them and care for 
them ."

"W hile there necessarily may be debate and 
division in this country sbout our policy In the 
gulf, there ts no division over our support for 
them ." he said.

Jackson said he would assess alternatives to 
the administration's Persian Gulf policy, en
courage a negotiated settlement of the Iran-lraq 
war with an arms embargo against both comba
tants and express support for the U.S. hostages 
held In Lebanon.

Rpagan Rafusat To Discuss Pardons
W ASHIN G TO N  (UPI) 

—  President Reagan 
refused Monday to rule 
nut pardons for central 
figures In the Iran- 
Contra scandal, defer
ring such decisions to 
" s o m e t i m e  In the 
future." as his aides 
tried to scotch rumors 
of holiday season re
prieves.

"T h is  Is a subject 
that I have not and will 
not discuss at this 

(lim e ."  Reagan said 
when asked during a 
photo session whether 
jiardons would be con
s i d e r e d  befo re  I n 
d e p e n d e n t  c o uns el  
Lawrence Walsh con
cludes his c rim in a l 
Investigation.

As to when the Issue 
m ight be addressed. 
R e a g a n  said o n l y .  
"Let's say sometime In 
the future."

The touchy matter of 
pardons for Rear Adm. 
John Poindexter and 
Marine Ll. Col. Oliver 
N o r t h  met w i t h  a 
s t u b b o r n  response 
fro m  W h i t e  House 
s p o k e s m a n  M u r l l n  
Flt/wutrr In the face of 
news reports that kept 
alive Interest among 
reporters.

Insisting any com
ment on the matter 
"Just lends credence to 
idle speculation and Il
l -founded r u m o r s . "  
FlUwaler told report
ers: "W e don't discuss 
pardons. Period." He 
called the talk of pre
emptive pardons for "a 
media phenomenon."

H o w e v e r ,  t h e  
cauldron of conjecture 
kept bubbling with a 
New York Tim es report 
of "a hot. widely dis
cussed. wholly unron- 
f i r m e d  r u m o r . "  
spawned on Capitol 
Hill, that Reagan will 
Issue pa rd o n s this 
week, on Thanksgiving 
D a y .  f r o m  h i s  
California ranch.

"N o b o d y 's  talking 
pardons but the press 
and some people out
side the While House." 
one senior presidential 
uidc burked to a re
porter. "Th e  only thing

the president's going to 
be doing Thursday Is 
eating turkey.” 

N e w s w e e k ,  
meanwhile, reported 
that first lady Nancy 
Reagan Is "adamantly 
opposed" to pardons 
for North and Poindex
ter. As White House 
Insiders  have su s 
pected for some lime. 
Newsweek said she 
fears pardons would 
s t a i n  t h e  R e a g a n  
legacy Just at the time 
a superpow er arm s 
accord appears likely 
to strengthen the pres
ident's place In the 
history books.

"She has nothing to 
do with pardons." said 
Mrs. Reagan's press 
s e c r e t a r y .  E l a i n e  
C rispen. "S h e  Isn't 
talking pardons with 
anybody."

T r y  as they may. 
however,  the presi
dent's men have been 
unable to erase suspi
cions that he will use 
his broad authority 
under Article II. Sec
tion 2 of the Constitu
tion —  "to grant re
prieves and pardons for 
offenses against the 
United States, except 
In cases of impeach
ment” —  to shield his 
f o r m e r  a ides from  
prosecution.

Part of the reason is a 
clamor from the far 
right for Reagan to 
come to the rescue of 
aides whose possible 
misdeeds were com
mitted In what many 
conservatives regard as 
the line of duty. In 
furtherance of valid 
policies.

Reugan has done 
nothing to quell the 
speculation. Indeed, he 
has kept the option 
alive through an asser
tion —  first delivered 
Ju ly  31 and repeated 
since —  that he heard 
nothing In weeks of 
testimony before the 
Iran-Contra com m it
tees to Indicate laws 
were broken.

That belief, viewed 
together with the leg
endary loyalty Reagan 
has been known to

exhibit toward su b 
ordinates. would seem 
to suggest a potential 
for pardons, despite 
fears of political re
percussions —  like the 
ba cklash President 
F o rd  suffered after 
p a r d o n i n g  his p re 
decessor. Richard Nix
on.

A  decision to pardon 
the principal players in 
the scandal also would 
be certain to face a 
hostile reaction within 
the Reagan family. If

not from the first lady 
then from first daugh
ter Maureen.

M a u r e e n  Reagan,  
vice chairman of the 
Republican National 
Committee, made her 
views known earlier 
this year when she 
proposed North and 
Poindexter be court- 
m a r I  I a I e  d f o r  
"treason."

O n Dec. 2. 1988. In a 
address to the nation. 
Reagan asked for ap
pointment of an In
dependent counsel.

NOTKBOP 
PICT IT  IOWS HAMS 

I* hereby glean that I
a  m

PL am. Seminole County. 
Pier Me e W  Mm  Pktltteus 
Mm  St MAGIC LAMOSCAP 
IN O . end IM t I la lM t  is

ClSfS at MM Circuit Court. 
SossHnoto Caunty. Florida

at Mm Fkttttous Mama lla M n .
t * w p

w  j ^ E l £ M J T Y C » P H C R

********"‘'maw rMMrr^MNaaMMA

• Z S V U V P U V  N V W V 

A M N  a  8 V R H I I H A I  

M W X V H X X Z V  A M Y

a u v w  p n v o v u A V M Y  

v a  m  p z m «  a p x  z m v n . *

—  M P T O P A V U  A P T M .
PREVIOUS SOLUTIO N : “ I'm convinced that w ary boy. In
his haan. would rathar sisal second bass than an 
automobile.” —  Justice Tom Clwfc.

!%/ Jamas T  Swill ran 
Publish November it. 14 a 
OacamSsr t.SISST
D IU  11/

HOT 1C I  OP
ptcrmowsi

Narks is haraby ft ran Mai I 
ant engaged in busMsaa at MSI 
Or lanes Drive. Santera. PL 
a m . l emmata Caunty. Pier Me 
une»r me Pktmaua Name at 
P R IG 'S  SMOC H IP A ia . and 
met I latens te register teM 
name met the CkrS at Sw 
Circuit Caurt. Sam Inala Caunty. 
PlarMa M eccer<ante srtPt me 
Prevalent at Me PlctltMus 
Hama Statutes. TaWil Sechan 
MS aa P Mr Me Statutes l* »

/%J SaaamHarS
PuSlltn Ntiembar l i  I  D t 
camber I. A IS. Its/
d b u  m

CSX TRANSPORTATION. INC 
STSTIM PI ASSAM MAP

SYSTIM PI AAAAM MAP NOV/118T

LEGEND

In accarSancs with rssutatkns at ms Internals Cam marts 
Commission at 4t  C P S. Part l in . Mm  toUanlns la a SMcripnan at a 
llna at raitrsed let eted m SamIneie and Oran«i Counties. PL. aa 
daasitled and dmtctsd an ma above map. tehkh CSX Transports 
Man. Inc. anMclpatat will be the aubjact at an abandanminl sr 
dtocortlnuanco «spH r atten Mbs Med ntmm I  years (Catspary ll: 
RNpCads PLOSIOA
I— PL— M la) A part at Nm  Atoms JubdUttien. Tampa Division,

(b) Located In me State bt PlarMa 
(c) Located In Sam Inoie and Or anpaCeuntlet.
(Si Bornean Mllspaet ST t » n  near Ovlsds and 

Ml kpaat ST anas at Alamo, a lalai 
distanced/.!/miles.

(a) There ere no ORency slattern «n Pm  line 
A copy at Ms campion System Diagram Map nlll ba made 

available upon rogues! and saymant m advance at a chock ar money 
arder m Me amount at I S P  Make check sr money ardor payable M 
CSX Transportation. Inc. II raguattad. a copy ft Ms above 
description and parti«n at Itn System Diagram Map Mill aits ba 
made available at no cast. Baguasta stnuM ba mads M: CSX 
Transportation. Inc.. Senior Man spar —  tbandanmsnti. tot Water 
Street. Jacksonville. PL 1ZW
Publish November Js. ltd/ D IU  ifl
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A UMOV 
CuiWmtA '
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Mvr umeons}
■ xssmvf UNbcr
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AMCVAtr.nt /C 
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Artir r  I

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sominola Orlondo • Winter Pork 
332*2611 331*9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS } ‘ 

l

RATES

M I A * U i »

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day tofofo Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday • 9:00 A.M. Saturday

lA M M trrtvr
mUMTHOAMAUJ MS
a m oon m m  im t
lom &uct. THtmtn
i m e w
m e n u

SOCIAL S t CUB IT T  
Free Advice No Charge1 
WO Win I w ard Obit# A

sat tits

ai-PeneneH
c is t s  P t t C S c T T n r  

Proa Pregnancy Test, cantidtw 
wet Can tar appi w  tow 

SWIOtSM MASSAOt By lari m 
D r’s o m it  Call tar ap 
poinlmontMS 04 m i  

THANH TOM IT . JW M  
N r prayers ensnared 

A M P

23— Lott ft Fund

BCWABDII Last part Cocker/

hair, tamale San lord Ave b 
IW h S t m n t l  er J71S4N

2*— Soacial NatJcts

PorOalsBa i t m a i a u  
P MrMe Hatary Assoc When

27— Mtprtary A
O H M  Car*

CMILOCAPt M my home f ■ 
penenetd deferences ll

Ceil H i wet

37-Vtcattonal ft 
Traftt Schools

POSTAL JOBS: Scar* « \  h> 
MPX guar onload an upcoming 
••am Workshop on cassettes
Call i sji sow

"TssratSm Scrfiosr1
aawtscs. p i n t n  m a b b s .

I can help i w  A totally 
natural totally perfect Caver 
Cream Coll Hr appointment

AUTO I HP. A M N C V  tar SOM 
Great leceMen Hast to Oapt 
at Malar Vehkiea Bast attar

41— Marwy to LawX

Nava You Said 
Property and Taken 
Back A Martgsgot
Sail II farCathl

G an
Haunt:

7 1 -H 8 t p W n N f t

S A B TS ITT ia

Call

Nights.

nt n>

HOTICtOP 
PICT IT IOUS KAM I

btwtivn ka - ---w. -  * ---- IMwt*g O 8wuwf Irw A Ww
•mengagod M beslnasa at log 
W Magnolia Ave . Lengneed.
PL n n » .  Samlnata County. 
Florida undtr the PlctltMus 
Hama at IRRIGATION MAIN 
T IN A  N CI ANO RIPAIR. and 
that I Inland to repitter said 
natAe nllti the Clark at the 
Circuit Caurt. tom Inals County. 
PlarMa In accordance nllti Pm  
Provisions at Mm  Fictitious 
Name Statutes. To Wit Section 
ass St Florida Statutes ltil 

/t/MeryF McKaever 
Publish November Id. It. 14 A 
December I. ltd/
0 (U «

NOT 1C I  U N M I
FICTITIOUS KAM I STA TU TI 

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCiPN 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

unde signed, pursuant to the 
"Fictitious tamo Statute." 
Chapter IASPt. PlarMa Statutes. 
Mill register ullh the Clark at 
Pm  Circuit Caurt. In and tor 
SamlnaH Caunty. Florida, upon 
receipt at prael at pm  pubiice 
•Ion at this notice. Pm  Mctitieuk 
name, to n it :  B A IN tO W  
SUPIR CAR WASH. INC. d/b/a 
B A IN tO W  S U P IR  A U T O  
LAUNDRY under which no 
aspect la angapa In butineso at 
MS 1 Highnay 1/ t ) In PM City 
at Lin pa oad. PlarMa 

That Pm carper st Ian interest 
ad In saM business ontorpr Isa IsH

RAINBOW AUTO LAUNORT 
Dated at Altamonte Springs. 

PlarMa. Octaber J7. ltd/
Publish Na.ambar 10. it. 14 4 
Dacambar I. IIP/
D IU  to

NOTICI OP A 
PUBLIC NIARINO 

OP PROPOSIDCHAItaiS 
AND AM IHOM INTS 

IN CIRTA IN  DISTRICTS 
AND BOUNDARIIS OP 

T N I  ZOHIHd OdOlHAHCI 
OP T N I  CITY OP 

SAP FOR a  FLORIDA. 
Notka It haraby given that a 

Put 11c Hearing nlll ba Im M In 
the Commission Roam at the 
City Hail In the City at Santord. 
PlarMa. at 1M  o clock P M. on 
Decomber to. ltd/, to consider 
changes and amendments to Itn 
Zoning Ordnance at Ihe City el 
Sanford. Florida, at lollOMt:

A portion at that certain 
property lying at the North nest 
comer at the Intersection of 
Park Avenue and Taelfth Street 
It propoosd to bt raitrad from 
SR I (Single Family Residential 
Dwelling! District to RC I (Re 
sirktad Commercial) Olstrlct. 
Said praparty being more 
particularly datcrlbad at

BANH CO LLIC TO R . SIS 000 
Inttor nark1 Past advance 
menf Benefits getore' Secure 
ill AAA I  matey men! too W
ISth St ___  _  MSSI/S

B ILLRIN O IRS SI 4Shr " 
dhrwk Apply in person 

Setvohon Army FM W tops SI 
BUSINESS OPPICI Manager 

neodvO tor skilled Nursing 
ta c lllly  Knowledge el 
Medicare 4 Meduede billing 
patients funds 4 computer 
esp helpful Apply Hillhovon 
Healthcare Center, t t t  
Mellenville Avenue

Sontord. FI Ml 0544 IOC

I f l  Nfttkft

71— I M f N m M

e e ItrliavitwiRS e o
No tailing Wa train Plaasanl 
awtdaar stark Apply 0am 
naan. R.L Folk 4 Ca MOO
Orlande Dr I Sun Bank Bldg I 
Santord er call I Ml 1)7) SMS 
tar details________ IO C  M P

AD V IRTISIIM  CLIR K 
Wa hav« an Immadiata open 
mg tor a parson with gaad 
secretariat Mills to work In 
our advertising dopartmani

The paoitlan consists at pro 
casting advertising ardors. Ml 
tog. typing tetter*, mailing 
madia kits record Seeping. 4 
helping advertising accounts

The candidate tor this petition 
should have a ptootont par 
tonality, typing ability ta 
nark untupervised and ba a 
team pi ayor

7 1 - I M p  W M fcft

C AR PIH TIRS 4 HBLPBBSi
Own loots 4 transportation. 
Steady nark Ml O'M

O C L IV ia V P IR M N i
Delivering i m ilopfi Smell car

Can b t a #

••ptyplR
MON Preach A va

____ MJ Mil

D IN TA L ASSISTANT: Pull or 
part time It p d  IspenWd
duty Neat, arganirod 4 happy 
eltkr Dr Detlara MJ H U  

D IN T A L  R IC I P T I O N I I T i  
Part time I  yrs aep sa a M  
Neat, organired 4 happy 1  
Ike Dr Oeltore H ) RIM 

D IN T A L  A II I IT A N T i  Part 
time, storking I  to }<i day* 
par week Will kato H l l  to 
start Send resume to tit  S. 
OsO SI. taatord. PL M/T1 

D IIS IL  M ICNANtC Ta M l  
ak Fabulous Santord tgatl 
Use your tin It skills to land 
this top dollar spall AAA 
Employ mini '90 W IHh
st zatt/s

A lP LIN I JOBS A V A IL A t il  
NOWt BARN UP TO  N M B I
Mechanics. Plight Alien 
dantvCustamer Service

MttfimMallet azioj
PON IN P a LISTINGS

APPLICATORS la m  up tu 
| I)M  per hr Na esparnnee 
necessary Tramtng avaiiebie 
tor lull part tuna petitions in 
Santord area CatlPHMS/HI 

A II I tT A N T  BOOaNBBPIR. 
Ta U N  a t Tram' Magmti 
cant apgt y to ba Pus cam 
ptreller t right arm* Jam Put 
successful computer firm to 
day! Gaad figure sense all 
you need1 AAA I  mpley men I
mm nm n  mti/o

ATTBNTtOat AVON tor estre 
money tor beck to Khoei 4 
Christmas Ml Mte ar M) NM

CAaPBNTBri NBLPIB. T i
V  hr busy bu'Mrr net its vour 
noma' Na layotts' Local tab' 
Learn this Pedal Great par 
me rentes' AAA I  mpley men I
m m  )Sth St_______ JJ) 11/4

CASUALTY B A TIN  T R A IN !! 
Ta U X M I Established N  yr 
e*d company I (selling aaaer 
hauty to toarn insurance ca 
repvI Rush! AAA Employ
mart, mm ISth St J O  SIM

C IR TIP IIO H U R S B  A IM S  
NURSIS. THIRAPISTS 

A LIVE IN COMPANIONS

We otter bonuses Hes'bie 
schedules, dmlr pay. end tots 
•f work E ■ pef 'eme 4 must

EKCHANGE BUILDING 
HWV i t f t  SAAITLANO

A M k i i  , 
M f i F W j o n n d
w t W O i t

_______ 7482214
CHILDCABI Pull port tlmo 

tmmed'Ote htrtng Call tor 
Inter,aa TODATI DM440

CLISNT R ICEPTlO N ItT. » :v  
ak Nke office mil tram ytui 
rselp clients on pnorw‘ Light 
'rpmg of memos' Hurryl 
N e e d s  A S A P A A A  
Employment ZOO SV JMh 
St ) ) ) lire

NOTICI
Notko It hereby given that 

Tha School Board el Sam male 
County. PlarMa. at Pw regular 
meeting an January IX ISM. In 
the Board loom at tho Ad 
m ln lttre tle t Offices, t i l l  
Mellenville Avenue. Sontord. 
Florida nlll adopt changes In 
I h e t e l l e n l n g  
pelktot-proceduret 

Policy 1 MS Construction 
Change Orders This policy 
auPwrliet the Superintendent or 
tut designao to opprova con 
tPuctlon change ardor*

Iscaptianai Student Iduca 
lien Dtttrkt Procedure* These 
procedure* auPlna spacial pro 
gram* tor each type at tscap 
ltonal student In Pie district, and 
m cooperation with ether school 
dlstrkts and agencto*

Caplet at theta documents are 
available tor inspection at pm 
Administrative Office* at the 
Schaal board at IIII Mallonyllto 
Avenue. Santord. Florida 

Jaeaph William*. Chairman 
Tha School board at 
Seminole County. PlarMa 

Publish: November>4. IN/
D IU  IM

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

Cardinal Industrie*. Inc It 
leaking tor individuals with 
initiative, drive, tlenbility 
and tha desire to learn and 
earn a goad hourly wage 
Theta individuals nlll work 
In our A P where see build 
modular homes
High school diploma or 
G E O  ogulvaloncy pro 
•erred
These positions arc torn 
porpry. part lima Es 
penanced preferred 
It Inter es tod. please stop by 
our security office at our 
plant located at

CARDINAL 
INDUSTRIES, INC.

1741 l  SaoNtS An . 
Sontord. FI 12771 

He Art Fbcr ha* Im W0*

Lot X Block IX Tier A Plat 
Saab I. Page to. TOWN OP 
SANFORD, M  recorded In Pm  
Public Recards at Samlnata 
County. Florida.

All pert Ms In In tarot 1 and 
cllinns shall have an opportune 
ty to bo hoard at taU hearing 

By order at Pm  City Cam 
mission at Pm  City ol Santord. 
Florida

ADVICI TO THE PUBLIC: II 
a person docMtt to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at Pm  
above mealing er hearing, ha 
may need a verbatim record of 
tho proceedings. Including the 
testimony and tvMsnco. which 
record It not provided by PM 
City at Santord t PS MO 0109)

M N. Tamm. Jr.
CltyCtorb

Publish: November u  IM/ and 
December 4 IN/
D IU  IN

FUEL OIL
HOME * BUSINESS 

Prompt Motorod Dollvorlot 
Sominola A DaBary

WE OFFER AUTOMATIC "CHECK t  FILL " SERVICE

SEMINOLE PETROLEUM CO.
322 2784  ■ 322-2818

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY

CASHIERS 
GAS ATTENDANTS 
FAST FOOD COOKS

ONE STOP CENTERS
ua^am tm aa s iw r u r  noo 

•T0F SALARIES
• FREE MEDICAL A UFE INSURANCE
• 1 m. PAID VACATION EACH 0 M0S.
• PROFIT SHARING A OTHER BENEFITS
• TRAINING PtOGAAN AVAILABLE

i m Z I T — i l P M i j l T i  

W M T T m n M T k X l l - U M I

NOTICE

O B X IM D M X  M l.

mSftAVMWTt
U M . V H B 7 M L
ui-sM -siw

— ALT LAP
CATM9UCH
M  t s

/ • I 
•U
• AU. P4PU
• » U  PUTS

M M U 8 7 J L  
W A M U T S J t r J l  
T N i  4 rn . 7 f  JL

ft JACKPOTS

V O H f t U U
AT

S:1S

H O Y U T M N T  
7 M f M

P.B .A .

t n i  m  m n  a

Y S X M p m h m ST 
XwlfeXawlb 
BMP** of paw

* d t g * l

CLASSIFIKO
DBPARtMKNT

JM-Z41I

I t I
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71— Help Wanted

O M T U I N I I  
M M toHert 

M n N H H i m  
•»

protection helpful
________ t a w i w ________
DOMINOS m i *  n o d i  Id

* l» w »  tor i m  Lata Mary 
Itord. EamuptotlOhr 

Call H I  40*0 after Mm 
M I V I M  ddrt Hu m  to d  Frl

only A valid Fid driver* Ire 
required Applicants must te 
II yr or altor A know to* to 
Brlva standard shift Apply ol 
Sanford Auto Auction HIS to 
lit I t . tpntord See Shew* 

DRIVER TRAINER, SOM hr 
WOW I Don't mte* thill Local 
rout* with unlimited petontiat 
tor yogi Will train! Benefits' 
AAA Emptoymant. WO W 1 1 th 
I t ........... ................ JO  1110

■ i r e  R O O FIII undid
Im m o d lp tlo y t C a ll lor 

m » n
■ XP * * C U S TO M  C a b in .I 

Maker. Eapd combination 
•oml truck driver A leader 
Paid holiday!, .acallon A 
h o ip lta liia t lo n  A pply.

U t a A A t k pmhvF

■ i r o  MAION TEN O R El
Vic Loop toy Ma tonary c/e 
Pepper Ip j l otk  Carp Adult 
Education Facility. IC C . 
Santoed.FI H7 47H 

FUELMAN. TO t* hr Train to 
back up tomii A refuel! So 
raty' Ban.till A unltormi* 
Murry! AAA Employntonl WO 
to urn it m  11 la

OOAT CAAI/odd Hto No •• 
portonco notollary bul oil I 
ingress to toarn 110 hri a 

i Call m  XO* lam mm
OOOO WORRIES) It you n**d 

daily pay A itoady aok call 
Aobadtoripm m m *

HAVE A DoOt Free Ckrtthwas
Earn 1100 tor 1 nights wkly 
showing Contompo Faihian 
Jewelry No investment. oily 
bonutai D.monitr*tort A
mprk nu d id ......... tldllOO

HIRING OOVRRNORENT JOGS 
Tour Area Labor. Ttrm i 

orCaroor For dolaiIt call 
Call lio n *  u « l « » t  toe 

LANOSCA PRR I. E .p  with 
driver t lit ant# Full lima
pot 11 Km t Call_______a i t m

LEAD OPERATOR 1 Saminoi* 
In,at lKm Melding Mtg Carp 
hat immediate opon.ng lor 
atp toad op*, a tor Intactum 
Molding knowledge pratarrad 
Far addtHonal into call Marti 
at Florida Poymart Ml IMP 

MALE OR FEMALE landscape 
mamtonanca E ip  halptut but 
•ill tram Salary depend, ng 
onaaparianca ttltoai

MECHANIC WANT EO 
Musi be viper tensed 

C a iin iJM l
M O V I E  C L U A C O 

OEOINATOR. Talk about A
tun |ob inn it it ■ organ.)* A
ordrr tidooi tor Ihit national 
cha n' You II lo<a Ihit llenbiv 
schedule* AAA Employmentwe to ism It in nit

NEED I PEOPLE lo work m
rap lac a man l ol I *ho would
not Call M P I t

NURSE'S AIDES Aliihiltt 
Laapaaood Haalthcar*

WF100_________ _____ EOE
NURSES A ID B l All thiltt.
J lp .1  or carl.I.yd only Apply 

Laktriaa Nursing Cantor
m c  .mdld.........  ~

NURSES A ID ESi Full'part 
lima I II shift Better L.rmg 
tani.r tra WO) fO ( MFM 

PART TIME Dalltary partem 
• ilh ran Call Sunshma
Ctoanors ...... - H I OSH

PART TIME CARETAKERS 
lor childranunder 10

m  acid__________
PAX OPERATOR naadrd lull A 

part lima For information A
appointment (all 1 1 1  ie»e

PHONE WORKERS lor local 
community protect Pfos or 
•III tram S4 to to hourly plus 
bonus Pari lima or lull lima 
Appronmalaly a men. norfe 
Ideal tor all agas Call U0 077*

"PH O N ER S" needed lo t o r  
apple lor our salas raps Ara 
you outgoing enthusiastic 
A good mtb people ’ Positions 
ara avail on parmanant part 
lima basis auttts good advan 
camtnt opportunity Call 
stearins ttardal or Jaanaito 
Bras wall . W  N41aal.N0 

HECPTIONIST 
PART TIME

PERMANENT POSITION

Eapariancad Ironl olllco 
par son to answer busy phones 
Must have good appearance A 
communication shills Hours 
ara Mon F rl 1 JO 11 10 
Non smoaar Apply in parson 
Triad II Aldg. SI. 1SI. behind 
the Altamonte Mall Theatres 
Never a leaf Start Now!

2 M -S 1 0 0
REPS NEEOEO

lor business accounts 
Full Tima. laO 000 U 0 000
Per I Time. I l l  000 I I I  000 
No tolling, repeal bun nasi 

Sal your own houri 
Training provided Call 

I *114)0 *070. M F. Aim 1pm 
1 Central Standard Tinsel 

RESIDENT MANAOERS 
Couple to m anage the 
apartment community ol one 
ol the nation s largest daval 
opart Mull have pravlout 
management maintenance 
ay par tone a and good relay 
meet Compensation includes 
salary. 1  bdrm apt. utilities 
A training Send resume' with 
phone number lo P O Bos 1ST. 
Casselberry 11W1 ____ _

Fill Turnon 
TO REAL ESTATE
license SCHOOL

R A Now Career 
• A New Beginning 

Call Fran erSfu
323*3200

K b u e e
X Z m j n i i M i

K E TE S II IN THE SOUTH

THE SAHFORO HERALD Is
accepting applications lor

CAHVASSERS (Door to Door)
Looking lor students IS II. 
good appearance, working 
Mon to Frl 1:M to «  M and
Sal Hem 1pm

All applicants should apply 
between the houri ol S 10 a X) 
In personal

SANFORDHERALD 
X tN  FRENCHAVE. 
SANFORD, FL 11 H I

71— H«lp Wanttd

RHONE CAR LE S P LIC ER  
Helper IE or over Call alter 
0:10pm .. H I 1700

RN RM SUPERVISORS Full 
limp, good benefits Apply 
Hlllhevon Healthcare Center, 
MAMeltonville Avenue.

Sanford. FI U lIM *  EOE

Call

SECRETARY
tin Deltona

SIS ISIS
SWITCNROARO GAL. 14 hr 

Wonderful! Professional spell 
Us* your phono skills A enter 
IMS nice banking lirm today! 
Benefits! AAA Emptoymant.
IMto. ISthSI............OTStto

TRAINING INSTRUCTOR M l 
tlma or on coll to work In 
ICF'MR with menially re 
tarded. friendly atmosphere 
good tenants Call 1 1 1  m i

TUMI KM 
MTMIH

Mann toy Sales ottering 1  wee. 
company paid training In 
eluding hotel allowance daily 
cash drawing with all Irani 
per tat ion furnished end return 
guaranteed Must ba over IT 
and Ire* >o trerol all meior 
cities. U S beaches and resort 
areas nationwide Above 
average income and rapid 
advancement makes this do 
livable to bright beginners 
Only those who con start 
today need apply Call Crag 
Hannaly use two e< not 
Man Frl Ittans to Spns only 

WAITRESSES Busiest place m 
area It leaking lor eip d 
waitress*! Mornmg A even 
mg shills open Apply >n 
person Tawakeese East, 
OeoaloaK. Oetadi .... NASIS1
Wa r e h o u s e  w o r k e r s

Steady work Company neads 
depandabt* work*, t to> San 
ford Allamonto areas Apply 
in person Triad II E ld f. 
Suite tit, behind Altamonte 
Mall Theatres Never a lee1 
Start Now M* SIS*

WAREHOUSE TRAINEE. To 
1)00 wk Fully bam I Simple 
du tie s ' Fine cam panyl 
There s no toiling how high 
you tan climb up the ladder ol 
success hove! Will hire today! 
AAA Emptoymant W0 to 11th
Si................   IT) site

WE WANT TOU 
ONOUR TEAM

As a manufacture, of boys 
ecliveweer •* take great 
paid* In the quality garments 
wo produce The source ot Our 
pride stems bom our empto 
yeas It is through their eltort 
that wo are now entering our 
ttti year at successful opera 
lion toe in turn do our best to 
provide a work environment 
that allows our people to not
only be productive but to
en|Oy their |0bt toe provide a 
modern, clean air conditioned 
facility toe otter incentive 
pay. escettont health care 
benalits pad holidays pa.it 
vacations Itovibto hours and a 
biandly wertmg etmospbara 
II you would like 10 |0m Our 
team and are an oipertenced 
industrial Sewing Machine 
Opertor Trimmer or Prase*, 
or have an honest des.re to 
learn please contact us 

toe welcome your interest 
SAN DSLM FO . INC 
17*0 Oto loko Mary Rd 

Sawtord. F L 0*11 111 HI* 
EQUALOPPORtUNIFV 

EMFLOVER

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES!
Positions available tor 
licensed applicants Full lim*

nan! advertising reasonable 
duty l.m* beautiful new o'
• ice Sell In Lake Mary 
Longwood San lord Call 
Beth Hathaway 111 ItN

Slenttrem Really. Inc

* * * * * * * * * *  
WOtft IMMEDIATELY 

NE E O M IN  A WOMEN NOW! 
W EEKLY CASH ORAWINOSII

U f O R  ROWC K
oam mm bust M*

DAILY PUT
Wftrfe Aiiiiqnmtnit 

• Daily • W aally • Montfily

321 1590
NO FES NO FEE
N W N N W W R N N W
I L O T  M A N  m utl M v «  ffiod 

driving raiord «M 1 tH valid 
Flo#idLi druvtifA hern*# 'Good 
p*iy bcntlitt A vacation 
Apply *« ptrton Hob Dane* 
ChryiNr 411J S Hwy 17 f) 
9 JOeSm \ JOpm Wv Paul

73— Rooms for Rent

FLORIDA HOTEL Heat wkly 
rales, w kitchen A laundry 
lacilllies Senior cititen dis
count SWOebAv*..... S* 1  t il l

FURNISHED: Util me , wn 
lacihty avail downtown San 
lord USwk _* Sec 1 1 1  IN t 

LAROE ATTRACTIVE ROOM 
Convenient localion 

Pr l vat* enhance p h m i 
PRIVATE  ROOM with private

bath, kitchen priv Weapon 
person Nice apt compfei 
w pool A tennis couvl %H wk 
util inc[ _  111 11*1 all S

ROOM FOR RENT In private 
home Kitchen A laundry priv 
lieges |A1  wk. Ml Tv**

ROOM Private homo. IT" color 
TV Sm retrl wether maid 
tefvice util SaOwk 177 tota 

SANFORD: I bedroom tor rant, 
with all house privileges

_______ 177J IM
SLEEPING ROOM lur working 

parson SU7 mo • Uisecun 
ly depot11 Call 17) S*7f

♦7— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

E F F IC IE N C Y  Clean al
tractive Util incl Lighted 
oil street parking 111 *107 

SANFORD. I bdrm cottage 
close to downtown t«0 wk r 
STOP tec 17)7719 or 171 *»*7 

SANFORD, Lovely 7 bdrm With 
screened porch StO wk > 1700 
tec 17) Tut or i l l  es*> 

SANFORD: Bright I or 1 bdrm . 
fireplace, roomy kitchen 
Stock bom town All utilities 
paid Only SIS wkly w/llW 
sac Call 171 III* or MS COM 

SANFORD. Lovely 1 bdrm apt. 
clot* to downtown, newly re 
decorated IAS wk . S700 sec
M in o r........ or. . nietai

I LAROE * 1 small bdrm apt 
walk to town Soma util SOS A 
171 wk |1S0 dec 171 074* eves

97— Apartments
1 1 nlaaRMMkud / B  a m #tom■eTlP* 9 1N#̂ NT

•AMBOOCOVE APTS 
UIS Moves In 

Qualified Applicants 
ONE YEAR LEASE

M l .  Airport Bt............m o m
Tu*s Frl lorn opm 

Man I Mam 1 xjpm
_______ Some Sat 10*________
CLEAN. Good area. J bd. S 

bath, con alr/hoal. screened 
porch, wether dryer, dish 
washer, stove A refrig SMB 
wk or SaOOmo • dep gpOOEM 

CLOSE IN
Large I bdrm . MO wk 

Can m alBF

') (| R [ h ! ’ l U i V  ’

DM Mo n  m Specie!
7 bdrm .1 bath from 1*70

LaO* Mary____________171 m i
DOWNTOWN: 1 bdrm. 1 bath, 

now carpal, appl U N  mo a 
dtp Cali m  Toao

MEAT 10C4TNM
Attractive 1 bdrm . I bath, 

smgto story duptov an bus 
line, large pool, water. Sewer 
A trash pick up included 
Separate adult section, to 
litees welcome Ask about Our 
mr to in SPECIAL.
SHINANOOAH VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS............ MPSOM

MOmtERVtUAS
MOO Lab* Mary Bled

t Rent Free > *
Laos** a

a t i l l  
e •W.ih 1 1

O P * *  DON T • • • •  
••• RENT • • •
• # until you've seen G •
R THE MOST SPACIOUS •
• R I bdrm . I bain aptt ••
• * b  In Sanford O O P  
GGGG m R » 0  O O O O  
LARGE EFFICIENCY toiler

furnished No pets children 
171 i* » 0 _______ etter *pm

l a r g e '  I BEDROOM Wotor
turmshed No pets children 
HI 1*00 *Horto«N

MARINERS VILLAGE Lk 
Ada I bdrm |X)0 mo I
bdrm 1110 mo___ BIO* 70
t N O VIM ESR SPECIAL a 

First Month's Rant Froot

0 i bdrm I bam IMS month
• Pool A Laundry Facilities
• Convenient Location

FRANKLIN ARMS 
MM Florid* Are

m ow
PARHSIOE PLACE APT.
17*SMOVE IN SPECIAL

1 br I be sal in kitchen. 
pri.«i»pei«s 171707*

PARTIALLY turmshed I bdrm 
bath. Ilvtng rm kit w refrig 
A stove F sir* clean 17to too 
I  IMP sec 171 7IW
RI DO IWOOO ARMS APTS. 

Ask about our 
MOVE INSPECIAL 
ONE YEAR LEASE 

1100 Ridgewood Ave 1 1 ) 0*1* 
fuel Fri 0am ipm 

Mon 0 Bam 1 10pm
Soma Sal 1 0 * _____

WINTER SPRGS 7 br l>y ba 
townhouta Slot mo 7 br 1 ba 
apt lalSmo 071 o*pl

* * * * * * * *

I A 1 BEDROOMS

APTS TO COME HOME TO
Ouwi. smgIq Slprv living wim 

enargy saving laatu'ts 7 
badroom aparfmants with at 
Ik s to> age Apr i veto pa I tot 

SANFORO COURT APTS 
IMIS SANFORDAVE 

11) IN I oil III

* * * * * *  to *

1st MO ’s RENT THE
I Of 1 kadreami

Pool Tennis on lake 
IXtOdep I yr lease 

LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS
Adults only............. ....1TT070T

11 SPACIOUS Apartments. C 
H A all appliances t i l l  
Poriig Realty ___  177 Oat*

1 0 1 — H o u s e s

Furnished / Rent

COMPLETELY painted Inside A 
out 1 bd . wall air haat Ig 
storage shed UN* VXB sec 
Nopals Avail now St* 10*0 

DELfONA i bdrm bar. in 
ground pool lenetd yard Kids 
OK sits mo SA0 00M

SANFORD, Largo 1 bd w front 
porsh A Bar B Q p.l I blk 
from new hospital 1110  wk • 
!?v> sec H I 77*0 or H I *047

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

DARLING I bdrm . with living 
rm water included 17*0mo
Villon RadWy.............. 1*7 plot

FAIR LANE ESTATES- 7 b r. 
c h a fenced 1 1)0  mo t sec 
CaM 171 X X

# e e IN DELTONA e e e 
e e HOMES FOR RENT e t

e e 170 1*10 e ^  ____
LAKE HOUSE Beautiful sal 

ling Leas* riguired No poll
__________ 777 0100__________
LAKE AAARY Two 7 I rental* 

1*71 • security 
WALLACE CRESS REALTY

HI *177 ______
NEAR TOWN 7 bdrm large 

fenced yard U71 mo or ITS 
«k li so dep H I ITS* eves 

RENT OR SALE: 1117 S Elliott 
SI 7 bdrm . I ba 17100 down 
S1Hmo I U lH tS

SANFORD: 1 bdrm I ba . 
fenced yard Pels Kids OK 
Rol req SOS 7111

SANFORD; Good err a clean I  
bdrm . home on large tot S410 
mo • sec Available Dec 1 

C*n H ) 7470 4am 1pm
SANFORD 1 bdrm . air. aloe, 

haat Ig lanced yard, good 
area i*M Call 177 **11

SANFORD: Modern 7 bdrm 
dupton. appliances. C H/A. 
Mini blinds. VttO mo 1 * 4  017* 

SANFORD ’ 1 bdrm 7 bath 
c.h a. lenetd. garage 1*71
mo • IJOGdvp_______041 7000

SUNLAND: 7 »  Cterote* O r.. 1 
br . freshly painted, bull! In 
oven, range, carport, util rm 
Leasa 1141 discounted *7111*0

103-Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

AVAILABLE NOW I Large 7
bdrm duplei. C 'M A . appl I 
ancas. screened porch A 
private driveways 1711710 

D U P LE X  I bdrm . with 
garage Nlca neighborhood 
Noklds/pots S110mo H I 0*41 

LAROE I bdrm . cent heal A 
air. utility room 1710 mo * 
deposit Call............ . J77 774*

KIT1i r  C A M L t t a imrt Wrtfht

m

i
Triplex/ Rent

LUX U R Y 7 bdrm . C H/A. 
Appliance*, trash pickup 
Discount pvtotoBH NO PETS 
LIU mo .  Pep_______ H I l i lt

carport, dish

No oofs Call *17 0770 eves

197— M rM I *
1 / 1

PENCRAFT arc. furnished 
clean A ready SI* wk * tot 
rent Adults Owner B7 HOI

117— Ctow mere let 
Rental*

COMMERCIAL STORE or at 
tic* Nr rent kit so It pr* 
viousiy an auto parts star* 
Slid mo t sac Call Hi Hto

137— Office Rent* Is

FURNISHED RM
with conference a  all utilities
17117*0Oam Ipm Mon Frl

141-Hm h m  far Salt

ESTATE SALE. Boil value In 
Sen lord I br homo •/ at 
tached apt 717 to 17th St 
Broken Welcome BARGAIN 
at S U M  i to* m  in ?

321-7423

MTEMM IfMJY
Lie. Goal I  it* to EnAor 

M K  SawOerd Ave
3214739________321 2297

D t V
DEVO TEDTO  EXCELLENCE

PGBSTIOIOUS HSATHROWI
Eiqultlt* trl level * bdrm. 
formal living A dining rooms, 
enclosed POOL with enter 
tainment area, family room 
with brkk llroploc* Call now 
tor additional Information 
UP 000 Otters Welcome!

3229031
IMornettewai GottooM Ctr

DO lotomattonpl Pkwy 
a. FI, >1740

OROVEVIEW  Bellway tree 
make! Ihit 1  bdrm., 7 both itte 
bargain at S74.1M......H40007

FIRST IfMTV INC

I1U I \i\ VI \ \
m u  i ok

PINECEBST, GEST GUYI 1 
bdrm.. )  both homo, huge 
family room, fonetd lot. 
country kitchen, hug* Oak 
trees Eiceltonl terms Seller
motivated....................SI*. MO

EXCEPTIOOOALLV NICE 1 bd 
horn* In groat neighborhood I 
Formal dining rm! Fireplace! 
Gorgeous hardwood Hoots! 
Air I Corner, privacy fenced 
lot! Hugo Oak tree! Only H IM  
dn. taller will pay oil dosing 
coitol........................... tic ooo

323-5774
MdOHwv. Il-t l

ST. JOHN'S RIVER: 1 beautiful

■I Call
Barbara J. Eastman...h i  *n«

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT: 1
bdrm . homo Natures. C H/A. 
sprinkler system, all appl I 
ancos. Good localion. Only
* * s . i a o

Ai*n»

260-2000
---------m o m

SANFORD RY OWNER: 1 bd 1
bath, on an attractive lot, 
(•need yard. Ig living rm 
(TOslO). carpal, kitchen 
equip. hilly tiled bath Priced 
below appraisal * 1  S**.to0  
Call 177 1104..... alter <pm

SANFORD: M  Larkwaad Dr. 1
bdrm, 1 ba. Pool homo « / lots 
el ash-os Lg corner lot In 
Idyllwlld* area Mutl Sea 
Call H I  1*0*.... or.......H I 0 *77

S T e m p e r
I  bdrm., 1 te.. Pool homo. Largo 

shady tot. looted with oatros. 
MB 400

U N FO R D  Now )  bdrm , 2 ba , 
carpal, air. appliances Owner 
will help with financing costs 
Only S12.400

W I HANDLE O O V T REPOS 
CALL ANYTIME 

REALTOR................. 171*441

141-Hm m s  tor Sato

HEAR R U TFA IR  Lite now ]  
., H i both, d n  Nic* 

O.HB **71*44
NO toUALIPVIHR M T »  Las* 

Mary. V I.  fir*pl*co. tarn 
474.W* H I toll

REDUCED UM TS BT ANX
IOUS OWNER 1 story.

bdrm ., I bath, beautiful 
hardwood floors, llroploc*, 
wrap around porch. 4*1 .00*
Call ............................J t l R t l

SPACIOUS 4 bdrm. ]  bath, 
formal dmlng rm . lam rm 
with fireplace, inclosed porch, 
sprinkler system 1*7. MS or 
bPitoHor « O T  or P I  Hto

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

REALTORS
WE LIST AND SELL 

ANNIE PROPERTY THAN 
ANYONE IN THE 

SANPORD/LARE RUBY 
AREA

O U IB T NEIGHBORHOOD! I
bdrm . 1  bath, split plan, 
break last bar. rang* w. grill, 
needs a little TLC. Utility 
bldg *** MO

PARK SBTTINGI I bdrm. 1  
bath, central h/a. Ml ling tans, 
■a acre tot. dbl oarage super 
lo c a t io n , I y r  hom o 
warranty SI 1.400

THE FORREST! 1 bdrm. > 
bath, eat In kitchen, central 
h/a. ternd porch, pool, tennis 
B clubhouse U 1 .0M

NICE PRICBI 1 bdrm. H i 
both, central hi*, fireplace, 
dock, gated*, eat m kitchen, 
split plan B mere in .M i

SOUTHERN CHARM! 1 bdrm . 
I  bath, fireplace, eat in kit, 
hardwood Hears, mother m 
law  q u a r t a n ,  storage 
bldg 1110 0 0

ASSUME NO OUALIFYINOI 1 
bdrm , 1  bath vat in fcllchen. 
central Ira, tennis courts, 
boat dock, single garage I yr 
ham* w a rra n ty  i l l . 000

OOOO BY I  LANDLORDI 1 
bdrm . 1  bath, living rm . 
family rm . central h/a. tots at 
storage l yr home warranty

ERANO NEWI 7 bdrm . I bath 
homo built in I tot to acre tot. 
central h/a, equipped kitchen 
screened palio. Cams tat 
lit ............................  1*7 000

NON Rf SIDE N Tl Al

VOLUSIA COUNTY: Beautiful 
wooded building lot in En 
tor pr I to S17.000 Call Delores 
Lath. Realtor, Assoc lei*

I1.U ACRES: High B dry rail 
denial acreage in Geneva 
S177.000 Call Rena Genies 
R tailor/Assoc let*

CALL MY TIME

322-2420
321-2720

U l Ml frn 14003233720
Hal PARK AVE...~.......Santord
Ml W. U .  Mary Blvd..

SoHolSS.------- ----------- Lb. Mary

Sditfgrto MrfaM, IrMrtE, FI.

Additions A 
R« modeling

H .  LINK CONST.
Remote ling ........ 101 i n  7074
F ln a rto ln ^^^u ^C H C O O O ^

Air Conditioning 
A Ht ating

^ i S T s t T p A I R  SERVICE
Heal. air. appl repairs Rea 
sonabN rales 1 1  yrt. esperl 
er*M. 1*41711 or 1*4 4*U

Busintss Equipm«nt
OJ FAX MACHINE, NEW 1*44 

RICOH COPIERS. NEW *0\ 
oil till al VALLE E*S . *41-111*

Carptntry

141— Hm m s  tor Sal*

LA R I MARYi Lovely I  Bdrm., 
1 ha . hoovily Treed lot. "Mil 
Hen dollar II to* hr to" 4to% 
owner tTnanctogl Small 
OK/will hate. ONLY 
Par Into........... — .

LOCH ARRORt 
qualifying. V X  
Florida rm.. C I 
a n m  Spa a w e s  a r m

* 0  ** • 
H/A, Ml appil 

! tot*
MOOCRN COUNTRY
on larpa tot «HRt many trots 1 

/h/a. P»s .Item.t/h/a FHA. VA 
or owner Duane lap 
174 Oak r

MS

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR____________mum
WINTER SPRINGS: 7 bdrm . 7 

b a . luiury petto heme. Gelt, 
tennis, peal, treat A  gar apt. 
SAL400 Creative financing
MBtSM -  or.........m i n t

1*11 U N FO G O  AVE 1 1 bdrm , 1
b a . C H/A. ternd porch, 
carport, eat in kitchen, Liv 
Ing'riilng combination. In 
elutes ostra comor tol Lots 
of tlsate tree* Appreltod el 
UB.M0 Sell tor U 7 .mmpm.......*r........m m i

*»1 SUMMERLIN AV Ei 1 /1 .
(amity rm, c/h/a, formal din 
top rm. fenced yard, security 
lightt. burglar bars. tans, 
pool, storage haute. 1.14* 
sq I*. 1  car garage w/w«rk 

S H U N  H I 1411

149—  CM UM rctel 
Property / Sate

APPRAISALS
BOR ML BALL JR. P.A..CLJB 

AI.R.B.A. A FP LILIA TtO  
REALTOR------------------nS 4ltl
F tor Ida Virginia.. -Maryland

CASSELBERRY) I acre toned 
PR I. t t l .M  W.

* * * * * * * * * * * *  
SANPOHD. Fully equipped 
auto truck repair shop with 
reel estate Ute 400 w'terms 

ROAM  BALL. JR. P A 
REALTOR................. H I  4110

151— Inv«stm«n1 
Proptfty / Salt

WINTER IPRINOS 2 bdrm
tmgi* lemlly rental Low 
down pymi positive cash 
IIOW * »  Its* or IH  7S7S

153— Acreage 
Lots/Salt

D E LTO N A  Lakelronl lot 
120 000 Owner linancing
11* **07 or....... MO *71*

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST 
High and dry wooded tots 
MoO.lv Home cebm camping
0  K Hunting and lithing
SI *10 w 1110 dn . 1*1 71 
monmi y 140* i 21* *174 days
o r ........... 140*1 *71 !*)«* vet
OSTSIN/MAVTOWNRD.

1 acre tract! 177.100 to U4.M0 
U N  down. ION Owner I inane 
ingtor llyrs

M o  Seoti Real Estate
171 fits #r m  lie* twos

LARRY'S MART. I l l  Sontard 
Avo Hew Used turn B appl 
Buy Sall Trate 777 *1)7 

SOPARIO A CHAIR S71 Twin 
tad A tram* SM Colt** Table
STO Cal) _________771 07Y4

N A TE  REED w trama B healer 
USB or otter Mattress B tee 
sprg IM 1H ))***!* 1pm 

WICKER PURNITURE while. * 
piece Mi with cushions SIS* 
C a l l ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ ) * 4 ^ «

193— Ttlovision / 
Radio / Sttrw

Good Used T V 1  
MILLERS

MISOrlanteDr H7 0 1H

157— Mobil* 
Homes / Sale

CARRIAOI COVE Owner re 
locating MUST SELL! •* 
Obi wide I bdrm 7 barn m 
family park Eatras 117 100 
17*41*? or H I IISO 

CONCORD M OBILE HOME 
• 7  I M0 sq *• 1  2 • 10k 17
Fla rm 70s70 fa m ily  rm w 
cedar walls, hardwood floor 
Irg closelt. built in bookcase 
Washer B dryer hookup, cent 
H/A. shed In family park 
Wooded tol^IT? 000 )7) 70to

OOOO OCAL take over pay 
menls. lit* 2* • *1 Palm Coast 
Double Wide in Santord Iwl
131 ISO* or.....  177 7041 (hi

SANFORO Dbl *.dt mobile 
home remodeled I bdrm . 7 
bath Moving out ol state 
must sell 41 a 000 cash /otter 
Or change tor motor home or 
trade for car 47 B up As
partial payment_____k47 (04/

Small Mekile home B private 
lot 11700 otter Or Irate tor
car.......................   *07 *047

USED HOMES 
From *1,700

^re je r^M b s l^to m a ^lM lo a

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

DINING RM suite * pc SIM 
couch B chair 1110 double 
keyboard organ SIOO B mltc
C a ll_______________

FOR SALE: Waster's, dryer's, 
refrigerators. Old machines
bought *r removed....177 *740

FURN ITUR E Dmnelte sel 
butcher block with cane chairs 
SIM Waterbed with canopy, 
dresser B chest MM ) »  ?**) 

KINO S i l t  Mattress, bos 
springs B headboard 1100 
Call )2l 0770

199— OHlco Supplies 
/ Equipment

OFFICE FURNITUEE-USED
E ■acutiv*. standard, sacra 
larlal. salesman desks wood 
or metal office chairs lateral 
B vertical Dies credence-, 
and Planhpld hanging clamps 
Eicaltenl condition Orange 
Trading Post 1*07 S Orange 
Ave Orlando I Oil MW 

O PPICE Furniture: Desk*.
tables B chairs ALSO Gym 

^jjig m e n tJTTJlTJo rm ^TTO ^

191— Building 
Mr ter ills

A L ^ T E E ^ B u i l o i H O r T  
teeler Invoice ) 000 to M 000 
sq H Call M l TUI OH ) collect 

STEEL BUILOINOS 
Mult Mil 7 arch ttyit steel 

buildings from cancellation 
On*is*0i*o brandnew 
Call Jim 1 100 177 to**

199— Pits A Supplies

DOBERMAN AKC: 7 lemales I 
mos Shats. wormed, tail 
cropped IJM •* 17) 7*41

FREE To Oead Hattie- Ctfcltnd 
Spill All shots spate, adults 
only Ml SIS) before ipm

PUPPIES ARC: l each Lhasa 
apse, schnaurer cocker, ter
Her 4100each ____ H I 7417

R ETR IEV ER : FREE TO A 
GOOD HOME * months old 
1)7 Ol** or __ H I 77*)

291— Horses

I ) YEAR OLD PINTO PONY 
Must sail UM 

Call US MO*

213— Auctions

9RI0CIS M0 SON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM ■

Ml RUT ESTATES!
Hwy **________________)? ) HOI

313— Boals and 
Accessories

Tuesday, N * v. 14, 1**7— 7R

BATLINER tew rider II. IS II
(ntMMrcl outboard Volvo Good 
tfcl boat Also. n#te lull tovef 
i t  ye’d it riady to fld1 

MOVIMO M lit r  I I L t t  IfU  
Ray I • nor Bat* boat IIWU I9B4 
Camoro facallm l condition 
U0Q0 offor J2I IJ0J i Torn)

• FT DUCK BASS Boat Motpr
traitor A t i t M i  ll.OOO Hover 
boon umnI Call 131 P ill

217— Garage Sales

MOVINO SALE Furniture, 
•icol cond Vio« Sunday» 
only Catl___________ 137 1991

319— Wanted to Buy

SIS Aluminum Cans Newspaper
Nen Ferrous Metals..........Glass
KOKOMO........* ........... )11 lit*
W R ICK ED  4  JUNK CANS/ 

TRUCKS Running or not We 
also sell good used motors B 
transmissions Jll 771*

JUIURE/TUKl SCHOOL

Traie N b* a
I N A V f 1 M l SI

TllliR  l.tilOt 
Aim  i si
m  'll Mv A I lU M h T

Trafa ew Rea I 
t e - e ^ m a  iseltenMrejw I

pteeensenl issisisivce X 
Hdqs*. UWsRseue* Ft, FL
A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL I

1 8 0 0  4 1 2  4 0 0 4

f rHH.BC.

333— MiscetianeeM

BUT..........S E LL -........ TRADE
MOST AN VT Ml HR 

1I11S. FRENCH AVE. 
HURT'S CROWN PAWNHM7M 
CAR BRA B rear window louver 

M H I ZX. 4771 or best eftar 
Plena 4171 Girls leather she* 
skates. arettSKon wheels too 
Leave message . m  4*74 

FIREWOOD 
Pick up truck load t i l

__________177 01*0__________
LAOT'S BIKE SCHWINN 4M 

Heavy 4 drawee III* cabinet 
1)1 Large end table with 
drawer 410 Sliding dear 
screen 111. S ill whit* pluth 
cotton rug H I. Chainsaw B 
much mare Call aaceptod 
Mon B TuesONLY! 1)7 04*7 

PIANO FOR SALE! Wanted, 
responsible party te tab* aver 
lew monthly payments an 
Spinet plane Can te t**n 
locally Call 111 <** 1177 or 
write Credit Dept. Boa OV7.
FI Myers. FI lHOt_________

SAVE THE MANAOER gloat 
sal*I Reduced 7SN with this 
ad 71th SI Nursery H I  7US

331-Cars

FOR YOUR CAR OR TRUCK
HI S. Frewcb Ave.... .......ID IO M
Bad Credit* No Credit’

WE FINANCE
WALK IN DRIVE OUT

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 
Santord Ave B 17th SI H I N71 
CH IV Y MONTE CARLO- ’70. 

power brakes B steering 
Runs good Good body Asking 
I I 100 174 7010 or 17* 1(70

CHRTSLRR CirOaOl 74. 
brakes steering, win 
am Im r*d« Runs ere (471 
lirm 17* 1170 . or 174 7010 

DODGE n  Runt Greal 74.000 
miles t*M 41*1 Markham 
Woods R d _____ H1H57

GALAKIE 4* Dependable 
work trans Muter werk
'— ted >700 Otter MQ ItH

MERCURY MAROUIS: Wagon 
74 L o a d e d  4 1,111

Call .......................... H i 1*70
OLDS Delta M Royal Brougham 

4* Esc cond I owner New 
*0.000 mite liras t**M 

4*0 MM eve wknds SO* 7711001 
PLYMOUTH CHAMP: H . fully 

loaded vac card. H IM  ml 
1 M00 or test after . H I *W0 

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 
EVERT WED MIGHT 7 HPM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. 47. Pay tea a Raacb
to* a v a i l

147* MGR
Mini condition 
Call .......

47.HO
HO 14*)

1414 LINCOLN TOWNCAR 
fully loaded A I candilion 
inside B out tIMO H I i l l )  
Can hw seen at *71 Rosalia Or

333— Trucks / 
Busts / Vans

FORD F IM 1/4sen It *a*
* speed new I* a M tires. 1*0.

UVO otter T l )  177*alters 
IlU lU  PUP to* *>*. Goad 

condition Overhead consol* 
w CB equalirev booster 4  
clack lleroe. custom,rad in 
tenor high profile tires (I mo 
old I robber No money down 
take aver peymfs IIM  TO me 
77) 4*47 or H I It*) anytime

331— V r W c Ig s

WsnfRd

WC PAT TOP (4 lor wrecked 
cars trucks. W* 4*11 guaran 
teed used parts AA AUTO 
SALVAGE *4 Detary .4*0-4*41

341— Recreations I 
Vehidts/ Campers

1*7) CHAMPION 14' Metor 
home Dodge 114 V* engine 
H  000 miles 45.000 H ) 1471

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

LOW
DOWN PAYME NT
GOOD CBtD1’ 8A v' ’ 

NO ( Hi 1)11 
MO (NIIKISI

U'.fO ' I s
!.M9 S rtWt 1 ’ 1 '
lANhJHl) I,’ ,

-EXPERT-
C  * TO PUT THIS DIRECTORY TO WORK FOR YOU CALL 323 2*11 *3

A LL TYP ES Ol Carpentry 
Rtmodtllng 4 horn* rgpdin 
Cb II RichdrdCron 1JI SB73

Handy Man
MR. HANDYMAN: Over »  y n  

eap painting carpentry 
dry well tic. For low prices 
C * j l ^ ^ _ ^ i^ ^ M l W 7 )

Landclearing
BACK HOE. Dump truck. Bush 

hog. Bov blading, and Discing 
Call H I 1*0* or 177 41H

Gall Cturs* Builder B Land 
Ctearteg- Williams Construe 
lion m  Ou t  or 177 *11*

Landscaping
•OOUEtt A Z A LEA  lA L E t  

Several varieties avail I gal 
Itor 10 or m orelUt) to ¥ 
la* Planted til Dec 10 H )  *147

Q

Lawn Sarvice
"R A R R IE rTLa n d s o p silg r" 

Irrlg . Lawn Car*. Res B 
Comm. H I 74**. FREE ISTI

Moving A Hauling
LOCAL OR LONO DISTANC E 
B«tl prkBV tervtc*

33)1173

Nursing Care
DIRARY MANOR 

40 HWY 17 Tl, Oebary. FI. 
44B4474

OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakevtew Nursing Ctnter 
f it  E. Secend SI, Laniard

HI-4747

Painting
FRANK Racabart pamlmg B 

pressure cleaning. I7yrs eip 
Relerencers 111 1141

Painting
MAHONEY'S PAINTING. Inte

rior. (sltrior. 10 yr*. u p . 
F re ^t^fle te re n ca O TM lH

Sprinklers/Irrigation
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

Inslaiiaiion B Repair 
Member ol Santord 

Chamber ol Commerce 
OASISJRRIOATIOJ^^TaiTIl

Tree Service
DUNN'S TR EE SERVICE B

HAULING. W* trim the frees 
not our c u s lomers H I 1*0*

ECHOLS T R IE  SERVICE 
Freetstimates! Low Pricas! 

Lie Ins Slump Grinding. Too! 
U J 7774 day or ml*
“ Lei The Professionals do It" 

TRI COUNTY TREE. Drawood. 
trash.junk. hauling B clean 
bp Call:.................... H i  4*10
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T -8 w . MW. « .  MW Nmurofibromatotli
Not Alwayt

ElKftM EKK

I  "O P  MCUO-£ THAT I
• m m  it would hap
OURRlAlOJSHIPAta...

by Howto Schrwktot

O f DUE \ m J T  ] 
IDTHfcGrM |

/ rim W0RWW6 O U T ] 
( .. THE HEIAHOWSWP j

TOGtTHfck J  u>yvr NV l5UT J

DEAR DR. O O T T  -  We know 
a f a m i l y  w h o s e  t o n  ha a 
neurofibromatosis. The mother 
says her doctor told her It was 
Inherited. She says there waa 
nothing like thla In her family, so 
guess who la lo blame! How can 
It be blamed on one aide or ( 
another when only one In 10,000 
have It? Isn't something like this 
a combination of many genes?

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  
Neurofibromatosis occurs In one 
out of 3.000 births. It la charac
terised by akin spots that are 
well-demarcated and are the 
color of coffee with milk, hence 
the term "cafe au lait” spots. In 
a d d i t i o n ,  th e  d i s e a s e  Is 
associated with nerve tumors, 
bone abnormalities, precocious 
puberty, learning disorders and 
scUures.

The  condition Is Inherited aa 
an autosomal (non-ses-llnked) 
dominant pattern, meaning that 

• 90 percent of affected Individu
als srtlt produce children who 
have the disease. The specific 
gene haa not been Identified 
Males and females are equally 
affected.

Because only 90 percent of 
patients have a parent with the 
condition, the remaining 90 
percent are presumed to reflect 
new mutations —  that Is. half 
the patients have a new genetic 
abnormality that Is not acquired 
from a parent.

This observation Is an Impor
tant one. because It removes the 
burden of responsibility from 
parents who do not have the 
disease. If the parents of the 
child you mention do not have 
neurofibromatosis, then the boy 
must have developed his genetic 
defect apart from them.

T h e  t r e a t m e n t  o f  
neurofibromatosis has been the 
su rgical  removal  of nerve 
tumors.  Investigators have 
become very Melted by a recent 
report that described how 
doctors are using kctotlfen. a

mast-cell stabiliser, lo treat the 
disease. Mast cells, where his
tamine Is produced In the body, 
can often be found In l he nerve 
tumors of neurofibromatosis. 
Kctotlfen shows promise In 
managing the disease and may

well Improve the outlooks of 
people with the disorder

IC1I9S7. N EW SPAPER EN - 
TERPHISE ASSN.
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W IN  A T  BRIDGE

BUGS BUNNY
J, ©OTA 000  AT THE UN 
AS AN INTERPRETER.'

by Warner Brother*

jeases Jacoby
The futility of trump leads on 

certain auctions Is highlighted 
by this hand from a tram match 
held last March In Holland. At 
one table West led a trump, and 
declarer lost only to the A-K of 
s p a d e s  a n d  t h e  k i n g  of 
diamonds. At the other table the 
king of clubs was led. Declarer 
won and played a spade to the 
queen. East took the king and 
returned a club. When East won 
the second spade lead, he con
tinued with still another club, 
latter, when he won the king of 
diamonds, he was able to cash 
the club Jack to set the contract. 
Although this defense was best, 
declarer should still have pre
vailed.

Since he will need to play 
diamonds eventually, he may aa 
well play a diamond In dum m y’s

queen at trick two. East will win 
the king and return a diamond. 
The play will then proceed: club 
ruff. A -K  of hearts (declarer 
discarding a diamond), a heart 
ruff and unother club rull Now a 
diamond Is played from dummy 
and declurer ruffs with his Jack 
nr 10 of spades. West cannot 
overruff. so declarer ran now 
play a fourth club to rulf In 
dummy, und another diamond 
will allow him to makr a I Oth 
trick with his remaining trump 
honor. Although declarer Is for
tunate that West cannot overrulT 
the third diamond und that East 
cannot ovrrrulf the fourth club, 
he has no choke but to play for 
this He of the cards when the 
diamond finesse falls. How much 
easier It would have been with a 
trump lead!

• « 7 » «
9 a K i
• A W I S M
A S

u -u -n

•  t i l
V q j i s i
•  »•
• n g  to

EAST
• AK
•  M i l l
• K i l
•  J » 7 «

MHTH
• J 10 SI 
f t
♦ J 7 I  
• A t l l l

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer North

Wnl Marlfe Eaal
I* Pan

Pan I S Pan
Pan Pan Pan

Opening lead ♦

I *
« ♦

HO RO SCO PE

What Tha Day 
Will Bring...

FRANK AMO ERNCOT by Bob T b r n i

SOCIAL SECURITY 
OFFICE

Xoiffte MOSTLY 6 5 , \
u p .  P & M e w ,  r u r  3

when we jAtct >t>u£
H E A i n - T K A W f L A N T  A N p  ►

K i P N e y  t r a n s p l a n t !

IN TO  ACCO UN T* * • * !

GARFIELD by Jim Dotris

TOUR BIRTHDAY  
NOVEMBER 38.1917

You will assume a more visual 
role In an Important enterprise 
In the year ahead. This new 
position of authority will also 
provide you with some perks 
you haven't received before.

BAOITTAR1UB (Nov. 33-Dec. 
21) Don't revive an Issue that 
angered you In the past con
cerning a person who Is now 
essential to your present plans. 
Let sleeping dogs lie. Get a Jump 
on life by understanding the 
Influences governing you In the 
year ahead. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mail 81 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

CAPR1COBN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Th is  looks like It will be a 
mixed day for you financially. 
Wise management of your re 
sources Is essential now If you 
hope to remain In the black.

AQUARIUS Man 20-Fcb. 19) 
There's u posslbllty that you 
may Ignore the sage advice of a 
concerned friend: you may do 
something loday that will not 
serve your best Interests.

PIECES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Although you may be tempted to 
do otherwise, manage a critical 
career situation from behind the 
scenes loday. even ir another 
takes the credit for your handi
work.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Tread cautiously loday If you get 
Into a philosophical discussion 
with a pal. You may be able lo 
make your points, but you might 
not be able lo keep a friend.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Even though you might not 
receive the full support of an 
associate today, you should still 
be able to achieve an objective In 
which this person will also 
share.

GEM INI (May 21 Ju n e  20) 
Unless your good Intentions arc 
properly engineered today, 
there's a chance you'll create a 
situation that will pll one person 
against another. Both will be 
upset with you.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 221 
You tend to be a tride possessive 
today. This could cause pro
blems If you don't use tactful 
measures lo obscure your feel 
Ings when dealing with others.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221 Don't 
make Impromptu commitments 
with friends without first con
sulting your male. Your Ideas 
might not fit Into his or her 
plans.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 221 For 
the sake of your own pro
ductivity today, pace yourself 
sensibly workwlsc. The more 
you rush, the more careless 
you're apt to get.

LIR R A  (Sept. 23 O t. 231 
There may be a contest today 
between your prudent Judgment 
and your extravagant Impulses 
to see which rules your purse. 
Don't tilt the odds In favor of the 
latter.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A 
material Issue could be the 
reason for a nasty family dispute 
today, especially If In-laws arc 
Involved. T ry  not to be the one 
who provokes It.

( 0 198 7.  N EW SPA PER  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

ANNIE by Leonard Starr
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